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SenatorsTo See Full
FBI Fifes On Bohlen

WASinNQTONvW-V-ho Senate
Foreign Relations Committee

today to have two senators
43examlne FBI files on Charles E.

(Chip) Bohlen, nominated (or am-
bassadorto Moscow. The taskwas
assigned to Sens. Tatt (R-O- J and
Sparkman ).

Tatt, the SenateRepublican lead-
er, and Sparkman, the 1952 Demo-
cratic vice presidential nominee,
both are supporting Bohlen's ap-
pointment.

During hearings on Bohlen, Sec-
retary of State Dulles gave tho
committee his evaluation of the
material In the FBI files. Ho said
there was nothing to raise doubt
as to Bohlen from the standpoint
of loyalty ojTsecurlty.

But some critics have been In-

sisting that the senators them-
selves should look over this ma-
terial. r- -

Taft suggestedyesterdayduring

CountyFarm:

BureauSeeks

3,000Braceros
The Howard "County Farm Bu-

reau Is preparing to make appli-

cation for nationals
for employment In the county this
year, according to Cecil Leather--
wood, president of the organlza

Ctlon. -
.

Before (Misapplication can be
i.Jmade and approved, however,

Leatherwood points ,out, each" In- -

""dividual farmer who expeefs he
may need such'' labor must 1 go to
the Farm Bureau's office at 117

Runnels and list his anticipated
'needfor such workers.

This should be done just as soon
aspossible, Leatherwood says, and
the necessaryforms are now ready
at the Farm Bureau office where
the farmer may receive assistance
In preparing them. Thin contract
is pracucauy ine sameasu nas
been In years'" "past, Leatherwood
explains.

He also reports that the farmer
who makesapplication for this la
bor Is not under obligation to ac-
tually hire the workers later, but
that be cannot later lure them
under any circumstances unless be
first makes this application and
bas It 'approved.

"The sooner we getlt in," Leath
erwood says, "the earner we can
get, approval, and the' more cer-
tain wo will be of getting the
workers If and when we need
them."

WomanNabbed

After Hold-U-p

. FORT WORTH fo A young
woman robbed the First National
Bank of Handley of more than $500

late this morning and wjs arrest--
ea ay police less wan ou uuui
later.

The bandit was arrested in an
automobile by Motorcycle Officers
T, W, Curtis and R. C. Campbell
who bad been alerted by .radio
descriptions of the robber.

All the money was recovered.
The robbery occurred at 11:45

Oil Strike Reported
KUWAIT. VIU-T- he American In-

dependent Oil Co. announced to-

day' It had struck oil in the neutral
zone between Kuwait and Saudi
Arabia, at the head of the Per-
sian Gulf.

LOS ANGELES in Witnesses
who are friendly or do not object
to being televised are expected to
be called today in the House Uw
American Activities Committee in-

quiry Into show business and re-

lated fields.
The committee postponed until

tomorrow the testimony of one wit-

ness, screen Avrlter Edward
Huebsctt, after bis attorney de-

manded that TVand radio equip-
ment be removed from the Federal
Building hearing room.

Chairman Harold H. Velde (R-J1-I)

said he hoped Huebscb "will
testify ttomorroy) when all tele-

vision apparatus' Is removed."
There was no Indication that the
equipment of local TV stations
would be removed today.

Another witness, Philip 'Eastman,
free-lanc- e writer .and artist and
former animated cartoon artist,
objected to having TV cameras
trained on him but didn't protest
if they were aimed elsewhere in
the room while-h- e testified,

However, questioningot Eastman

a torrid Senate deb'atb on Bohlen
that It might be well to havesuch
an examination although Taft said
be pcrsdnally.was perfectlywilling
to accept Dulles' appraisal.

The Senate may reach a vote
late tomorrow.

And Sen. McCarthy a
leaderof tho opposition, conceded
that when the vote comes (there
may be only four or five vots
against' Bohlen, a career foreign
service officer.

Tatt said an examination of the
original repdrti made by FBI in-

vestigators the unevaluatcd
"raw" flies would be "a great
protection to Bohlen" in clearing
up rum"brs that he might have
associated with Immoral persons.

Chairman Wiley s) plannpd
to lay Taft's proposal before the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee. Advance comment of mem-
bers Indicated they would approve

BKth 'sfff4ssssssssssBsssssi.

QUEEN MARY

QueenMary Is.

Weaker;Death

ReportedNear
LONDON tfl Queen Mary's

heart was weakening this after-
noon, and Britain 'feared her death
was near. The Duke of Windsor,
hurried to her side. So did the
Arcbblshopkof Canterbury.

The queen widow of a king,
mother of two kings and grand-
mother of Queen Elizabeth II is
85. She has been ill for a month.

AJ late medical bulletin' said:
"During tho-- past hours'Queen

Mary's condition has become more
grave. There has been a serious
weakening of the heart action
which gives rise to Increasing anx-
iety."

It was the secondbulletin,of the
day on the condition of th,e grand-
mother queen, who took a' turn
for the worse today after being
stricken a month ago with what
doctors, said Was a recurrence of
a gastric ailment. c

ller. granddaughter, Queen "Eli-
zabethan, andother members of
the royal family were quickly in-

formed of the developments. The
Duke of Edinburgh arrived by
plane from a week's tour of Ger-
many and hurried to Buckingham
Palace. '

Crowds gathered about Marl
borough House, the aged Queen's
residence near Buckingham Pal
ace. . ,

Though It had already been de-
cided that the dowager queen's ad-
vanced age would prevent her tak-- .
lng an active part in her grand
daughter's coronation June ?; the
royal family hoped, she woula "re-

cover in time to at least watch
the processionpass In front of her
residence. '

Sourcescloie to the royal family
have Indicated that in any event
the coronation probably would not
be postponcd.-b-ut it is understood
no firm decision bas yet been
made.

was Just getting well under way
yesterday when he declined to an-
swer. Committee Counsel Frank
Tavcnner told him that In 1051 Mrs,
Bernycc Fleury, an artist, identi-
fied herself as a former Commu-
nist and Eastman as a member
of the same Hollywood group. .

Eastmandeclined to say whether
that was correct.He also declined
on constitutional grounds to say
If he is or ever was a Commu-
nist.

The committee heard from Har-
old A. Hecht, 45, film producer,
and Danny Dare, 48, dance direc-
tor, testimony that party-lin- e in-

sinuations had been madeIn "Sing
for Your Supper," New York stage
show of 1939, and "Meet the Peo
ple," produced on the stage here
in the late 1930s,

Hecht said he was a Communist
party member from. 1936 to 1939
or 1W0, and from 1937 to 1939 was
in charge oi producing "Sing for
Your Supper" for the FederalThe-
ater Project in New York,

lie said about,40 persons oi the
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having one Republican and one
Democratic senator examine al
leged derogatory Information.

Taft .said such an evaluation
could 'bo ready when the Senate
meets again Wednesday.

McCarthy called this "an excel
lent Idea." But healsowanted to
recall Bohlen for testimony before
the committee.

McCarthy said he knew what
was in the FBI fues, aitnougn
Wiley told the Senate no member
of Congresshas had accessto U.J
original reports. Secretary of State
Dulles presented a summary of the
reports to the committee last week
and said Bohlenwas "a gooa loy-
alty and security risk."

There seemed little doubt that
two senators wpuld be permitted
to look at the FBI raw flies, Jeal-
ously guarded by the agency to
protect Its information sourccsrf
aitnougn in tnc pastonly tne cnair-ma- n

of the Senate Judiciary Com-mltt- eo

has been permitted to see
them. V

McCarthy proposed that' Bohlen
be Riven a He detector test on
allegations against blm turned up
by the FBI. Taft told the Senate
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
doesn't"favor such tests, but Mo- -
CaHhv dlsDUted that. N

There bas been no. official dis
closure of the information gathered
about Bohlen by FBI investigators,
who merely reportwhat Interview.
ers say, including rumor and gos
sip, without evaluating the infor
mation. Z

But Sen. Gillette, a
Fnrelcm Titrationsr!nmmlttpn mnm.
ber who heard Dullesttestify on
the derogatory information, gave
the Senate yesterday what he said
was an example.

The Iowa senator said the FBI
Interviewed a man who said he
had a "sixth sense"and could tell
by looking whether a person was
lmmorat or Ukely to take actions
not acceptable In good society.
Gillette sald'the man had looked
at Bohlen and decided the ap-
pointee "did have tendencies to-

ward immorality."
Sen. Bridges (R-N- said in ah

interview he doesn't believe the
FBI made a full investigation, of
Bohlen but only a "hurried check.
.Taft disputed this and Sen.
Sparkman (D-Al- a) said the FBI
had turned up more than 100 re-
ports favorable to Bohlen against
four which were derogatory,
Sparkman said that was a pretty
high average for anybody. . '

n Flanders (R-V- t) told, Mc
Carthy be ought to give the tow
Eisenhower administration a
chance to succeed.

"We have on trial a Republican
secretaryof state and, by implica-
tion, the Republican President of
thefUnlted States," Flanders de-

clared. "I would lust like to suggest
to the Junior senatorfrom Wiscon-
sin that he give this administration
a chance and put the responsibility
on them."

"I don't think the. President Is
on trial'McCarthy' said. "He is
doing anexcellentJob his batting
average Is' very high." v

Wiley said, however, that oppo-
nents of the nomination were
"challenging the secretaryof.State,
the attorney general and, in the
last analysis, the Presidentof the
United States."

Wiley disclosed that Atty. Gen.'
Brownell had reviewed the FBIv
Investigation and had seconded
Dulles' contention the nomineewas
a good loyalty and security risk.
And Wiley said Elsenhower ''per-
sonally endorsed" the 'nominee.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-N- J)

said the final decision on nomi-
nating Bohlen was "made by the
President of the United States
himself," adding: "I don't go to
any higher authority than that.'

Mutinies Reported
BERLIN W-- The U. S. High

Commission newspaper Neue Zel-tun- g

reported today that mutinies
had occurred recently In several
units 'of East Germany's milita
rized police because oi a looa
shortage.

200 in the cast were members ot
a Communist cell.

"They bad the immediate ob
jective of keeping their Jobs, try
ing to influence the content of the
show to some extent, and they bad
the objective that all Communist
party groups have qf following the
Darty line." he said.

Dare; admitting that he lied to
the committee in 1951 when he de-
nted ever being a memberof the
party, testified that he was one
from March to May, 1939. He
caUed his 1951 denial "my stupid
action."

Concerning his direction of
"Meet the People." which he de-
scribed as "a tlplcal revue with
political overtones to its lyrics,"
Dare said; '

"'It is perfectly obvious to me
now that some oneor some group
was dictating how, I don't know
what should go Into this show."

He said the Implication in one
skit was that American money was
available for Finland'but not for
Americans at tome.

FriendlyWitnessesTalkToday
As Un-Americ- an ProbeOn T--V
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From Mars
Former Illinois Governor Adlal
Stevenson looks more like a
modern adventure strip character
than a former Democratic presi-
dential nominee as he gets a
briefing In Seoul March 18 for a
flight to the carrier Oriskany off
the Korean coast. He Is wearing
the Navy's Immersionsuitand life
Jacket as well as a flight helmet.
Stevensonflew to the carrier on
a Navjdlve bomber as one leg of
his current tour of the Far East
(AP Wlrephoto). t

FrenchPremier

Mayer teaves

For U.S. Talks
J By PRESTON GROVER
PARIS HVjPremler Rene Mayer

and a large French delegation
leave tonight fdrWashlngton, seed-
ing more U. S. help and hoping
to, persuade America that France
is not the weak link in the Western
defense chain that she is some
times painted.

Several American officials are
making the trip with the top-lev- el

French government figures aboard
the regular Air France flight.
They are due In the U. S. capital
tomorrow for talks with President
Elsenhower, Secretary of State
Dulles and other top American
officials.

Among other things, the French
want:

1. More help In Indochina, where
they have fought a six-yea-r, wast-
ing war with rebellious. Commu
nist-le-d Jungle guerrillas.

2. More aid in Europe, where
they have made
progress toward regaining their
position of prewar importance.

3. An Immediate advance ,of 125
million dollars to meet their 1953
military schedules.

4. A Iong-ter- program of aid
from America upon which the
European countries can basetheir
budgets, in place of year-to-ye-

uncertainties booui wnai congress
will do.

From Eisenhower's first forclcn
airbill, France would like in all
about a billion dollars, Instead of
the approximately two-thir- of a
billion she bas hadtln one form
or another1during tho past year,

With the extra money, she says
she could IncreaseherAir Force 25
per cent, strengthen her Army
irom live top quauty divisions ana
sevensecondaryonesto perhaps 10
or 12 first-clas- s, units. In addition.
she could stepvup the training of
Viet Namese soldiers to take over
her fight in Indochina.

Browder Has
Hoi Words
With Senator

WASHINGTON OB-- Earl Browd-e- r,

onetime boss of the Commu-
nist Party In the U. S., exchanged
sharp(words with Sen. McCarthy

today at a public hearing
before" the Senate Investigations
Subcommittee.

Browder refused to answer "any
substantive questions" In the sub-
committees, investigation of why
the State Department has circu-
lated abroad books by Browder
and others the senators contend
are Communists.

"I have no admiration for you,
Mr. Browder," McCarthy told
Browder at one point In the tele-
vised public hearings,

"Certainly that is quite mutual,"
Browder retorted,and told the sub
committee that McCarthy has
boasted "he is out to get me."

Browder was called after an
other author of writings purchased
by the State Department for its
overseas libraries badtestified he
believes in "superiority of the So
viet socialist system.''

The witness identified himself as
Sol Aucrbach, betterknown by the
pen name of JamesS, Allen, un
der wmen ne was suDpoenaea.

Allen and Browder were called
as McCarthy's subcommittee took
a new tack in Its hunt for alleged
waste and subversion In the State
Department's! overseas informa-
tion program.

Formby Is Honored
MIDLAND in-- A luncheon hire

yesterday honored Fred Wemple,
Midland, retiring member ot the
Texas Highway Commission, and
his successor, Marshall Formby,
Hereford,'

UN SmashesRed
Bitter
Last Henderson

Jail Escapees

Are Returned
HENDERSON MV-T- last two

bf six men sought following a bold

Jail escape here almost a month
ago W. C. Massey and Glendalc
Goss were captured last 'night In
Tampa, Fla., Sheriff Gordon
Strong said today.

The sheriff said he knew no de-
tails. He saldTampaauthorities
notified him slmp'ly that the men
were captured. Strong was send,
lng deputies to Florida. I

Massey, 45, charged
with a $40,000swindle of Southeast
Texas chicken farmers,and Regan
Morris, 22, accused ofrape, were
freed Feb, 26 from the Rusk Coun-
ty Jail here ,by, two masked men
who (forced the Jailer ''to unlock
them.

The next day two other men-F-red

JlmmersonJr. and Barney
WayneReed were arrested at
Henderson,and charsedwithald--
lng In the escape.Strong aIdJlm-mcrso- n

and Reed told them they
drove a getaway car for the es
capees and two gunmen, then re.
turned to Henderson.

Jack Durarfand Goss were ac-
cused of being the gunmen who
sprang Massey and Morris from
their cell.

Duran, 19, and Morris, were ar-

rested.Friday at Houston as they
sleptIn an automobile.

Strong said last night,the arrest
of Massey and Goss "cleaned up
the case."

Duran, also charged with unlaw-
ful flight to avoid prosecution, satd
In a signed statement to police
that ho and three other men aided
in the release,of Morris and Mas
sey.

Duran said Massey had offered
him ,000 "to get him out of Jail."

Duran s statementtold-o- f a trip
to Florida following the Jail break.
He said heand Morris left Massey
in Jacksonville, Fla.

Massey and"Morris have been
charged with breaking Jail and

See ESCAPE, Pfl. C, Col. 3

LAND U.S. AIRBASE

Toc
FRANKFURT, Germany UV-F- our

Czechs one
a woman brought a "freedom
plane" out of their homeland last
night after slugging the operator
and grabbing the controls at gun-

point. t
First details "of the daring dash

for freedom.came from U. S. High
Commissioner JamesB. Conant.
""

Conant said the pilot and three
fellow conspirators refused to land
the craft with 29 persons aboard
at Rhine-Mai- n Alport In West Ger
manyUntil American authorities
hod assured the four they would
begranted asylum. Today, two
others requested permission to
live In the West. The other 23 will
bo returned to Czechoslovakia In
the plane.

Cpnant gave this account of what
happened before the C47 put down
at Frankfurt's RhlnerMaln air
base:

"The escape plan was organized
by a mechanic ot the famedSkoda
Armament Works and his wife.
They spent two years trying to
work out a suitable plan, mis me-

chanic hadserved with the British
RAF.

"They finally found the pilot,
Mlroslav Slovak, 24, ready to help

Ninth Person
SeeksSchool
Board Post

Dr. Akin Simpson, operator of a
veterinary hospital here, became
the ninth candidate to enter the
race for Big Spring schooltrustee
today.

.This is the last .day for filing for
a place on the school election bal-
lot.

Dr. Simpson filed with School
Board Secretary John L. Dlbreli
Jr., shortly before noon.

Thu school election, at which
three trustees will be chosen, will
be held Saturday, April 4. Absen
tee voting will start as soon as
ballots can be printed, officials
said this morning.

The city cbmmU(on race, which
has five candidates, Will be held
on Tuesday, April 7, Only two
absentee votes haye been cast for
that election,

fr
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War Actionc
More thin 3,500 Communist Chi-
nese hit Allied positions In the
Old Baldy-vyhlt- e Horse Mountain
area of Korea March 23 the
heaviest Red attack of the ytsr--
far. (AP Wlrephoto).

AT

f
LAS VEGAS, NeV. tfl- -A bril-

liant atomic was
touched off on the Nevada desert
this morning with 53 aircraft In-

cluding 12 B36
bombers flying on. various mis-

sions overhead. ,
The Atomic Energy Commls--

misslon's t c r s o announcement
about the presence of the planes
said only that this was tho first
time such a largo number of air
craft bad .participated in a test.

The AEC said today's blast was
fired from a 300-fo- tower on the
Yucca Flat proving ground 75
miles from here.There was no hint
as to what the missions of the
planes might be or where they are
based,

Tho flash appeared much bright
er than that of tho series opener
a week ago.

Seconds later a large cloud,
coral-colore- d in the dawn.' light,
rose into the heavens to the Tiorth-wes- t

over the Atomic Energy Com.

C
them. Thp-four- th person In on tho
escape poOwas a television engi-

neer. Only these four on the plane
knew what was going to happen
when they took olf from Prague
on a flight to"

Brno.
"Wbeii thez-plan-e was one half

to two-thir- pt the way to Brno
tho pilot gradually beganto swing
west and hedgchoppedto tho U. S.
Zone.

"When (they came along tho
border near Mu-

nich two members of tho escape
plane went to the cabin andslugged
the radio operator. The
was lorced 10 stay mere

American radar sighted the air
liner near the frontier. It kept on
into Germany for nearly 200 miles,
American radio Instructions guid-

ed it down on the U. S. Air Force
runway at the big Frankfurt air-bas-e.

A U, S, statement said the pascn-ger- s

would not be available to
newsmen at the present time.

unomciai reports saia some ot
those aboard the plane were not
seeking political asylum.

Just 10 days ago, three Czecho
slovak Air Force men escaped to
Allied-occupie- d Austria in an old
German-mad-e plane.

The airliner that crossed last
night is now in the custody of the
U. S, Air Force and presumably
will be returned to Czechoslovakia.
It belongs to! the Czechoslovak
National Airways.

HasCold
Br Tt AloclU4 Frcif

Freezing weather and snow flur-
ries returned to northern Midwest
areas-Tuesda- but it was spring
like In other-part-s of the country.
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Three
Scene Fighting

Atomic
Is Set6ii Today

CzechsSlug Pilots
FleeFrom Reds

explosion

intercontinental

regularly-schedule-d

(German-Czech- )

Midwest

WEATHER

Dy GEORGE A- - McARTHUR
SEOUL U Americans and Chi-

nese locked in deadly battle to-

night on the red-mu- d slopes of Old
Baldy Hill after the biggest Red
attack In five months was broken
by U, S, and Colombian troops.

Tho Chinese smashed in waves
last night against Old Baldy, Pork
Chop on the West-

ern Korean Front along the Imjtn
Valley Invasion route to ScoUl.

U. S. 7th Division soldiers" cut
out the heart of the 3,500-ma-n at-

tack by dawn today, kicking the
Chineseback from Pork Chop and

But the Chinese clung doggedly
to part of Old Baldy as tho fight

-
t-- ",

mission s"proving ground at Yucca
Flat, 75 miles from here.

The main cloud seemedto divide
as It soared rapidly upward and
fanned out on top. Veteran observ-
ers here said It was unusual for
a cloud to divide. There was little
wind here, but It was possible'
breezes over the test site could
account for the splitting effect.

Tho mushroom shaped cloud
then began drifting northeast,

The AEC did not disclose in ad
vance the' energy ot today's de-
tonation or whether, (t would bo
set oft from a tower as was last
week's or dropped from bomb
er.
" Some 1,300 Oils in foxholes 4,000
yarns irom urouna i&ero were od--
servers.o:today a test.

The shock wave, which takes
about seven minutes to reachhero
from tho explosion site, was audi
ble as aIowrumbIe but produced
no Jar. Observers said it was not
as strong as last week s.

Tho nuclear dcvlco exploded In
last week's"i test had tho energy
of lS.OOOjon's of TNT, which Wade
it three-fourt- the
strength of the Hiroshima type, or
nominal

It iCii' rirllonerl as a civil de
fense test' and two houses and a'
number of automobiles were ex-
posed to its fury.

Fifty-thre-e AEC lecnnlcafand
Industrial advisers, hefo for a
four-da- meeting, witnessed to-

day's explosion.
Today's was the secondof a se

ries that is expected to total 10
blasts, winding up with the firing
of the nation's first atomic cannon.

Also on hand for the shot were
a group ot military observers from
all branches of the service. v,

A Navy drone plane, an AD2
fighter, was scheduled to bo guid-

ed through tho heartof tho explo-
sion by a mother plane.

The Army troops were about 500
yarus lanper irom urouna
than In last week's test, another
indication that today's explosion
packed more wallop

ROME Ml PresidentElnaudl
celebrated bis 79th birthday today.

BULLETIN

AUSTIN W- V- The Senate to-

day passed and sent to the
House a bill aimed at stopping

political con-
ventions.

Debato on the presidential
primary bill slowed down a
.movement to bring swift

today on the
Senatesbill to pay for gen-
eral state services.

Scns(eapproval on the prcsl.
dentiai preference bill was by
voice. The measure now goes
to the House.

AUSTIN wIft action on the
big money bill to pay for general
state services loomed In the Sen-

ate today,
A movement was under way to

sidestep some minor bills and face
the spending issue that Is tied In
directly with whether or not new
taxes will be needed.

The Senate Finance Committee
yesterday substituted its own ver
sion ot the general spending lull
for one passed last week by the
House, A plan to open debateon
It was afoot In the Senate,Finance
Chairman Ottls Lock, Lufkln, said
be was ready. ,

I The 1M minion aonsr eenste

Drive;
Battle Continues

Vital Hills

Of

Explosion

andT-Bone'Hll- ls

approximately

ObservesBirthday

ac-
tionperhaps

'there stretched into 21 hours o(
weary battle.

Both sides Jammed in reinforce"
ments and U. S. tanks pushed uj -- ,
to blast-.th- e Reds at close range,

Tho untantrymen fought on a
cpatlng of mud from an afternoon
drizzle.

Ono American tank-wit-h a tread
blown oft was reported marooned
on tho crest with Its crew Inside.
It has beemlnradio contact with
the rear. w

Tho Chinese apparently swept
over (ho crest of Old Baldy in
their first attack this morning andr ,
tho U. S. troopsthave been trying
to knock them, off since then.

Front lino officers reported at
least'300 Chinese killed or wound-
ed In the first big push, but Red
casualties haven't been estimated

"
in tho bitter, day-lon- g struggle for
Baldy.

Reports from', the fron,t were con-
flicting and communications were
out for part of the day, but Asso-
ciated Press Correspondent Stan '
Carter said from 7th Division that
the Chinese hold about a third of
tho hill and the Amorlcans control

Uhs, rest. "
Part of the Colombian battalion

with the 7th Division took the'flrst
blow on Old Baldy. Later U. S.
Infantrymen came up to help.

Tno unincse openea uie battle
along a slx-ml- strip last night
with diversionary attacks on tho
Colombians Just alcr dark. Three
Bed charges were beaten back.

Thcn,,a,t exactly 0 p.m., the Reds
Iswunk their Sunday punch.
I vj

Three battalions charged from
under roaring artillery againstthe
hills.

At tho 17th Regiment
beat the Redsbackalter two hours
of bloody fighting.

But at Pork Chop and Old Baldy
the ChinesepoartcLto the crests.

They swept Into --
: trenches and

bunkers beM by the Americana
'and Colombians of the 31st Regi-
ment,

1?Iva Rivl txntr millet in hlftit
Pork Chop, Artillery and mortar
shells crashed into the scarredhill.

In the darkness, the Allied troops
met the Reds hand to hand.

They fought on the torn top of
Pork Chop for three hours in
smoke androar of machine guns
and burp guns and exploding ar-
tillery. At dawn, tho Reds fled.

But on Old Baldy the battle still
raged for the top.

LATE bulletin,
DALLAS (fl Robert J.

Smith, president of Pioneer Air-
lines, said today ho has arrang-
ed Interin financing to enable
the line to continue operations.

He sald'tBe question of Pio-

neer's ultimate type of oper-

ation remains to'be solved.
Smith said ho worked out the

financing plan with the Chaso
rI..MKl TIb.,1 In fi Vnrlr tu1.liauuua, uwi mi ,iwn v- - uw

the First National Bank In Dal
las. He returnedto Dallas last
night from trips to Washington
and New York.

Earlier today, the air lines' pi-

lots said they are "completely
sold" on the company's postlon
in a dispute with the Civil Aero-
nautics Board.

version calls for spending within
anticipated revenue and would re-

quire no new taxes.
Final audits of the House-passe- d

bill have produced a new official
total of appropriations included in
it: $10009,000.That Is lower than
tbo approximately 163 million an-

nounced when the bill was passed.
None of the figures are final.

In the showdown,what both House

PresidentialPrimary
Bill GetsSenateOK

(

and Senate will debate perhaps
within the next two weeks is a (

version produced by a Joint com-
mittee.

Two proposals, one .that would
cost cities money, the other to
help their finances, stood a step
nearer legislative approval today.

The one that might make cities
spend more deals with firemen
and policemen's pay raises, Tha
bill, approved by a Senate com-
mittee yesterday,leaves the prop-
osition ot higher salariesto a veto
ot the people in each city,

Twenty per cent ot the vote
ot a city would have to petlUats
to hold such an election.

The plan to givo cities a ftnnnrlj
boost if i proposed constltntlsi
amendment to eliminate tM

Sm ACTION, P. I. Cti. 9
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for betterthanhome
madegoodness

cannot

mado

wonderful

Homemade icecream ,

was never like this!
Borden'sbrings you
tempfffigblts ofbright
redcherries. , blends
them with real rich
creamt for smooth,
solid ice cream good-nes- s.

Dip into Bor-
den'sCherry Vanilla
Ice Creanutqday!

odrdenf

ICE CREAM

Good 'N' Thick
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EarthOf Youth Is LaudedBy

SMU Official At YMCA Fete
The YMCA, by 1U very nam,

represents three factors Important
to aewevclng stability In tals
chsotlo world! these are Youth,
Christ and Association.

This was the theme or a met'
sage delivered by Dr. Wlllla Tate,'
a Vice president ot Southern Metho-
dist University, to more than ISO
bcoDle gathered Mondayevening for
the annual Big Spring YMCA ban-

quet.
Our refuge in a lime of frustra

tion, said Dr. Tate. Is the con
taelous faith of young people, an
acknowledgment of our utter

God and Christ, and
a Joining iogetner!n gooawm ana
for a common purpose of great
faith.

Dr. JTate's talk was the hiRH-llg- ht

oh spirited program which
Included inauguration ot --new ad-

ministration 'and reports on Y ac-

tivities of the past year by the
young people themselves.

Joe Pickle was Inducted Into
office as new president of the Y,
aucceedlng K.,JI. McQlbbon, who
presided for the affair. , '

Enthusiastic "reports on various
YMCA organzatlons were given by
their young leaders. Sue Boykln
spokefor the Junior Trl-Hl-- war-
ren Dene. Cboate for the Senloi
Trl.ni-Yi.To- m Henry Guln for the
Junior IU-- John Lawrence, fir
the Senior Hl-- and Anne Gray
for the pro- -
cram. They were introduced by
the organization's secretary,--' Grov-e-r

Good, who bad been laudedby
Dr. Tate as one ,of the' state's out--
stsndlng-Jeader-s of youth " a
wealthy man, because of the In-

vestments he has made."
Good's printed report Included

the following figures
Ten-- regular"clubs wllK 265 en-

rolled and 4,472 In attendance;15

regular groups without regular en-

rollment, with 290 regular sessions
And 6,292 In attendance; 41 special
events with 73 sessions.and 2,981

In attendance,' 83 outside com-

munity groups at 206 meetings with
3,006 In attendance;302 personal
Interviews held. The rCDOrt also
showed that 13,620 people, princi-
pally the younger group have taken
advantageof the Y recreation hall;
and that"12,330 have used the W
gym In, gamesand exercises,

In BIG SPRING
to

Eat at Smlths-Te- a Room whert
you strva yourself. .

' VVa also haya a new banqust
room.

Smith's Tea Room
--v 1301 (SCURRY C

Special Wednesday,Mar. 25

MILK SHAKES

BREAKFAST PHONE 9759

DIXIE DOGS FOR ORDERS TO GO

DONUTS FILLED IN 10VMINS.

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80

HEADLINE EDITION
6:05 P. M.

19'

PresentedC ,

'Monday Wednesday Friday ,

MELLINGER'S STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
Tuesday Thursday

SKYLINE SUPPER CLUB

Stay Tuned To

1490

KB ST

703 W.

AimT Ifefl. rrIett

The organisation operated on aj
total incomeof $14,805.38 last year,
ot which 112,350 came from the
Community Chest It had--a cash
balance at' the end ot the year of
$49.75. ( ,.

iDr. Tate, himself a veeran in
youth, trailing, lauded the Y pro-
gram as one ot stability in world
that is restless andpessimistic. lie
envisioned Improvement through
the three-poi- nt advantages ot the
Y.

Our deliverance, he said, will
come from young people properly
trained, and the cost ot training
these young people ' is pitifully
small. As for the essenceot Christ
ianity, be said men need only to be
presented to Christ, and He will
draw them. Impress ,them. and
change their hearts.

SupOilPrexyRaps
ForeignOil Imports

r.
HOUSTON UV-T-he president of

Sun Oil Co. said today domestic
oil producers are in a squeezebe-

tween rising costs and an Inability
to obtain higher prices.

Robert G. punlop, Philadelphia,
Pa., placed the blame on domestic
production being replaced by for-
eign oil Importers.

Evern more disturbing is the
fear this factor may continue to
nave a Heavy impact on our pro-
duction activities for many years
to come,",ho said.

"Now when prices have been
freed ot government control the
domestic producer finds himself
lacing a wau 01 mounting imports
of oil produced more cheaply than
we can now match' ? --'

Dunlop spoke before approxi-
mately 6,000 at a Joint
convention of the American Asso-
ciation of Petroleum Geologists,
the Society of Economic Paleon-
tologists and Mineralogists andthe
Society ot Exploration1 Geophysi-clst-s.

Other speakers at tody "Joint

Vice-Presiden- cy

SoughtBy Local
MS Council Group

Big Spring will be asking for a
vice presidency when, student coun-
cil membersandsponsors take part
In the Texas Student Council

In Lubbock this
week end7 f?

snouiQ-i-ne local council dc iuc-cess-

in winning the office, the
next president of the Big Spring
High School student body would
also serve as vice president of the
TSCA.

The Big Spring council is a mem
ber ot tne national as weu as uie
state association, and It Is also
active In the --West Texss Forum
of studentcouncils.

At the Lubbock meeting, two
members James Porter and
Roger Brown will lead a dis-

cussion on "Vandalism In High
School."

Among other delegates who will
accompany Mrs. Betty Lou Hnt-llffa-

RoyB4Ird, sponcrs, are
Nanette Farquhar, Lefty Reyaolds,
C. G. Evans, Betty Eaney,sniney
Wheat, Monohn HoUey, Joyce An-

derson, Joyce Gound, Anna Mae
Thorp, Bobby Haywortn. Tne
group will leave after lunch on
Thursday for, the conference,which
continues through Saturday.

Noted EducatorTo
SpeakHeiVApr. 27

Dr. JamesMillar, director of the
Good Citizenship Foundation at
Portland. Ore., Is to speak here
the evening of April 27.

His appearanceat a "public gath-
ering in the high school auditorium
is being sponsored by the local
unit of, the TexasClassroomTeach-
ers Association. The state associa-
tion is sponsoring a round of en-
gagements during thelasthslf cf
April in Texas.

The public will be urged to hear
Dr. Millar when he visits here. A
world travellerand scholar of note,
he was educatedhere and in Eng- -

lana wncrc ie siuuicu nv waiuuiiuo
and Oxford. For many years he was
on staffs of colleges and universi-
ties, leaving that field to become
a lecturer for 'educational groups.

SmjFFLEBOARD

TOURNAMENT
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

f

EAGLE'S LODGE
3rd

PRIZES GIVEN BY
BILL'S PACKAGE STORE- INTERSTATE CAFEC-- JAX DIST. CO,

PBARLDIST, CO.- - JOHNNY'S ROUND TOP -- DON BOHANNON-LO- NE STAR DIST. CO.
PLUS ORAND PRIZE AND ENTRY FEES fEagle Members, Auxiliary Members

AND THEIR GUESTS ARE INVITED

- WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE
MONDAY Fawtfly Party Nile TUESDAY Eagle Business NIflhf WEDNESDAY

mew anunw ouoru inuiu, mux. mailing rm. vwniniuiiiijr
SATURDAY Dance SUNDAY Closed.

'
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"There's riolhW we cannot do."

said the speaker, "If we acknowl
edge our weakness,and go to our
knees and ask for God's guidance
A heroic appeal brings heroic
response." Then he stressed the
Importance ot associationas exem-
plified by" the Y, It Is, hi' said, a
fellowship of peoplededicated to
common purpose and a common
Christ. It is our challenge, since
older methods of isolation and an-

nihilation havo failed, to Jain to--
sether in the causeot goodwill.

Invocation and benediction were
delivered ' by the Itcv. Jordan
Grooms.'pastorof the First Metho-
dist Church.lllchard Hughes sang
a, solo, accompanied byGlenn Hog
era.

The affair was held at the. Senior
High SchoolCafeteria. (

sessionIncluded thepresidents ot
the three groups Morgan J. Dav
is, Houston geologist, Clifford C.
Church, San Francisco paleontol-
ogist, and Curtis N. Johnson, Los
Anueles ceoohyslclst

Bunlop said Increases In Im-

ports already have 'caused evi
dence ot a slackening in the drill-

ing pace domestic producers set
last yesr.

The oil executive suggested it
would be much better for Import
companies to voluntarily "reduce
their imports than for domestic
producers to tseek governmental
action through Increased tariffs or
limiting quotas,

". . . it is a plea they temper
41.nl,. Anl.lttt In ...vim. ... .44.hmaI&

onal de-
fense goals," he ssld. ''None ot us
has any right to do anything that
impedes national defense prepara-
tion," -- n

Davlijald the geologist has be
come more and moro. optimistic
about an abundance of 'oil.

"He now lees little chancethat
the supply of petroleum in the
United States, or the world, will
be depleted in the foreseeable

Davis said.
Church said there was rnuch

skepticism when mlcropalejsntolo-g-y
the Interpretation of fossils

taken from .subsurface geological
structure was introduced to the
oil industry.

'But the oil mtn. true to their
tradition, were willing to give It a
fair trial,' he said, "When Its
value was proved it was accepted
Ilko the many other advances
which, through the years, Tiave
made the difference. . between
a few thousand barrels of oil per
day a few years back and the
several millions produced today."

Tollett Says
ImportsHave
Little Effect

r
SAN ANTONIO Jfl A strong

stand forforeign crude oil imports
has greeted delegates,to the three-da- y

meeting here of the Western
Petroleum Refiners Assn.

The meetingrbegan yesterday.
It. L. ToUcttTBlg Spring. Tex.,

WPItA's retiring president, told
the group foreign oil Imports had
little effect on the domestic

Forty per cent of the oil Im-

ported, TolletOsald, is residual
fueloll used for running dlesel
engines, ine imponea unreunea
crude Is not 'brought in in large
enoughquantltlesrbesald)(to hi
domestic producers.

-- "Some of us cannot handle any
other klndTjf crude other than for
eign." the Big Spring man said,

Tollett also said he favored in
creased gasoline taxes for Texas
but added that be-- thought any
raise in the tax should be used
for Improving highways.

Already, he said, the petroleum
InduEtry pays more than lta share
of Texas taxes.

About 1,000 persons are regis-
tered for the WPItA convention.

.. .." 7T-- --.

Nothing New Un

Pioneer Status
DALLAS bert J. Smith

was back today with nothing new
to report on Pfoncer Airline's fi-

nancial status, he said.
The Pioneer president returned

last night from Washington and
New York.

Smith said he has been working
on negotiations for a loan with
the ChaseNational Bank. Pioneer
has a credit commitment in con-
nection with this loan from the
First National Bank in Dallas.

Pioneer needs' the money for
working capital until the Civil
Aeronautics Board makes a final
decision on Pioneer'sair mail pay,
the air line presidentsaid. He said
the air line is faced with several
possibilities whether Pioneer
should continue flying Martin 202
planes, should go bsck to flying
DC3s, fly a mixed fleet ot both
types or suspend operations.

CARD OF THANKS '
We wish to thank our kind friends
and neighbors for the beautiful
floral offerings, food, and kindness
extended us during our bereave-
ment over the loss of our loved one.

Mrs. Leo Nail and Family,
Mrs. Pearl Sackettt nd

ramuy,
Mr Sam Meador and

Family,

ShiversInsists

StateCrime To

Be StampedOut
AUSTIN U" Gov. Shirera has

declared warfare anew on local
crime conditions in Texas that
may be' tled--in with political ma
chines, -1

"It is going to be stamped out
if I have anything to do W0h.it,"
the governor told 200 crime stop-
pers in conferencehere witHfty.-Ge- n.

John lien Shepperd.
Shepperd toldthe conference, a

proposed stato 'department of jus-
tice .with broad powers to step In
w,nere local law enforcement
breaksdown might smashthe pow-eP-of

"political bosses allied with
criminals who have a few Texts
counties in ineir grip. i- -

rteimer tne governor nor tne
attorney general specified what
section or sections of Texas they
were talking about. I -

But Shivers said he hadreceived
numerous requests to "do some
thing about" one particular area.
The condition complained of, he
said, might be limited to one
county.

He said the Constitution gives
him power to call jut the mllltla
to stamp such 'dire emergencies'
as insurrections and riots.

' don't know whether the con-
dition could be termed an Insur-
rection or not, but It must be
stampedout. And I tell you it's
going to.be stampedout if J have
anything1to do with it."

The conference! is studying sug
gestions by the House Crime In
vestigating Committee to set up a
centralstate police authority which
would'broaden tlie governor'spres-cn-t

powers, along with those of
the attorney generaland statepo
lice. ,

Man Killed A Pickup
HitsA CattleTruck

KERENS U1 One-m-an was
killed aBd another severely hurt
yesterdaywhen their pickup truck
collided with loaded cattle truck
at, an Intersection here.

The dead man was George
Latham. 68. Kerens. James Chris- -
tooher Walker? 80. also of Kerens.

. . uwas injured
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Strtior High Choir
To Sin IrRS'onal
Mwtinj At Midland

With a good record earned last
week bv soloists and ensemblek.
the Big Spring Senior High School
Choir will competeIn the regional

y at Midland.
Under the direction oMtarry Lee:

Plumbley, the unit will
lirtg.tnreo numbers.

They will be Bach's "Jesus,
Priceless Treasure": a Russian
hymn, "Heavyweight Light"; and "O
Heflr These Our Words,-- ' a piece
by the contemporary - composer,
llaydcn Morgan.

The cholr-recently-L was honored
by being picked to present a brief
concert berore tne west Texss
StateTeachers Association at Lub
bock.
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You're looking at a very
Ever since that ribbon of paving outlined it has

been a to motor cars. (3
For miles and miles it winds up the side of a

and it hassharpcurves,and grades
that spring out of curves 40 a driver can't get
a start.

Half-wa-y up, there's a place put tierc
so drivers can stop and refill their

Yes it has beenquite a hill. But not any morel
Thedriver of thecar in thepicture above took off

at the baseandsailedright up to the top and never
gave it a

You see, he's 1953 jts
high 2 "engine

and its vastly Drive.

We heard of two men who drove
Florida to Detroit a 19S3 Cadillac.

The made this trip before andasthey
left said to his "Man, arc
we going to find a hill between iiere, and 1"

2 Big Spring,(Tcxas) March 2f,J953

lice HasConference
4

Ml tC President
Elsenhower held a breakfastcon-

ference today with three Cabinet
members and a fourth, top

official. (.., f
Present were Secretary of State

Dulles, Defense Secretary Wilson,
TreasurySecretary and

For Th v
r SAN ANGELO
STANDARD-TIME- S

Call
HAL McENTIRE

. Phona?90

-

T

it,

Mutual Security Director Stassen.
The officials did not tee news

men afterward.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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Poor Little IJill

McEWEN MOTOR

'.

Ml I
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hill!

the

a

o

After hour so, the passengersaid: "Where fthehill?"
,

, rs.

, And thedriver Saidt'Justwaitl" c .'
So they waited and presently they saw a sign

which read:"Lexington.
The driver was dumbfounded.
"I can't understandit!" he said."There uW tn .

a" hill there a tig onel I know from experience."

Naturally, this greatcar gives you more than the
ability masterhills. (

When you float along with a tremendousreserve
like this, yottljave the easiestride imaginable.

it gives you conhdence,tooand helps you
relax for you know you have the power for any
emergencymat may arise, v

It makes the whole car a symphony in motion.
In fact, the ride js $6 smoothand soothingthat, not
infrequently, passengerssleepas they ride.

Comein and try. it for yourself.The car.is waitina
and it's an experience you ought not to forego.

COMPANY ,
PHONE 2800
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ChurchGroup

PostsBond For

Dutch Student
'

KILGOllE o! tbe
Eatvlew Baptist Church promptly
ported $500 bond when RntAn
Gronlnger, 24, was arrestedby an
immigrauon offlccr for being In

j this country UlteaUyn
The handsome,,blond native of

Holland and Kllcore Junior Col.
lege student taceddeportation or--
den after his arrest Sundaywhile
at church services.tThe choir director, O. B. meat
man,has offered to "adopt" Gron--1

( i lnger Ifthtf government will allow
him to remain In the U. S.

r
nOTTEllDAM, The Netherlands

UV-M- rs. Carla-- Lahnsteln-Gronln-ge- r,

a ventriloquist, said today that
. she and her 'family would do their

utmost to see tnatjujeir brother,
Robin, Is allowed to stay In the
U. S., Jf

Hoblri, 24. a student at Kllsore.

i

Tex.. Junior College, was arrested
Sunday on charges of Illegally en
tering the u. s. lie went to Amer-
ica last year.

''What a pity, what a.plty," said
Mrs. Lahnsteln Gronlnger when
Informed Robin had beenarrested.
"Do you think he will be expelled?
we, the Gronlngers, will do out ut
most to make it possible for him
to stay."

Robin Is one of 10 children and
the only one not In circus life. His
slste performs as a ventriloquist
on the radio, television1 and In

r
HugeWelcome

Home Due For

JetAce, Baker
v. j

McKINNEY. UV-C- ol. 'Royal N,
Baker, the nation's, foremost Jet
ace, will returned today to a bois-
terous welcome In his home town

and from his four small chil
dren.

Wlth him will be his wife, Sarh;
who flew Jto San Francisco to meet
him on his return from Korea Sat-
urday.

The fighterpllotnotl-fle- d

home folks last night that he
would arrive at Love Field In Dal-Igsi- at

9:45 p.m.
Three of his children will be

there to greet him, but the fourth
Is 1U. - Z5,

The home folks are planning to
make Col. Baker Day In McKln-ne-y

larger and louder than the
rousing welcome the returning
hero'cot In Los Angeles yesterday.
VLater he wjll appearbefore both

bouses oi ine xexas Legislature,
then go on to Washington, D. C.
Mav 15 for assignmentsproject
officer at Wright Air Development
Center. PattersonField.

The Texan, who got
his 12th Communist MlG'-Marc- 13,
got a ticker-tap- e parade yester-
day to the steps of the Los An-
geles City Hall. Mayor Fletcher
Bowron presented the xey to the
city and Introduced other dlgnl
tarles.Later he was guest of honor
at a luncheonat the North Ameri

-it.yJ -

'

r

can Aircraft Plant, makers of the
Sabre Jet.

Baker told a press conference
that It was "very for
the pilot to be up lncombat In
MIG Alley and then after a hit
have to let 'em go over the Yalu.
You If you had a dam-
aged plane or' a kill."

Frorich Police Raid
Red Offices;Arrest
Top Commie Editor.

C

PARIS police swep
down on a of the big
Communist-le-d General Confeder

U

frustrating

couldn'ttell

doienofflces

ation of Labor (CGT) early to-

day and arrested a number of
Reds, among them Andre Stll, a
top editor"of-th- e Communist dally
newsoaner L'Humanite.

The officers appeared at the
main CGT building Justafjer dawn

nd forced oDen the irrJn door when
persons In the bulfdlng'.refused
them admittance, ls

The raids were made In connec-
tion with a government drive for
evidence to support charges that
the Reds threatened the nation's
security.

WTCC peeringOn
Agriculture Dept.
Reo'rganizqtion Set

ABILENE W-- T. X. (Jack)
Roach, Amarillo, and Penrose B.1

Metcalfe, San Angelo, will - be
among the speakershere Thursday
at a meeting of' the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

The WTCC called the meeting
to discuss what effect the

of the Agriculture De-

partmentmight have on Texas.
Roach Is presidentof the Texas

and Southwestern Cattle Raisers
Assn. and Metcalfe Is president of

the Texas Sheepand Goat Raisers
Assn.

r -

Four AF Men Killed
In Small PlaneCrash

COLUMBIA, S. C. (JR-- Four Air
Force(llasoq squadron men were
killed when. theb five-pla- plane
fell apart In the air and plunged
into a wooded hillside near here
last night,

Th nlane was on a round-tri- p

training flight from DonaldsonAir
Force Base at Greenvjlle to Shaw
Air Force Base at' Sumter, It
crashed on the return trip,

nnnald Cowart. 14. an eyewlt
cess,said one wing came.off and
the plahe spiraled to carthT

Big Sfring (Texas)Herald,Tues., March 24, 1953

SenateGroupOpens
T--H Law Hearings l

By JOE HkLL
WASHINGTON Ml The Senate

weeks of hearings on revision of
the controversial Taft-Hartle-y law
despite a Democratic demand that
the group wait for the Eisenhower
administration's-- views.

Chairman H. Alexander Smith
(R-N- J) and Sen. Tart ),

senior Republican on the group,
decided, to push ahead with the
sessionseven though' Secretary f
Labor .Durkln has not made any
recommendations, House bearings
hive been In progress lor over, a
month. v

Sen. Murray senior
Democrat on the Senate commit
tee, said he thought It bad practice
to proceed with the testimony until
the administration Is ready,to
state: what It wants, r J

"But I was overruled," he said.
President Elsenhower has In

cluded Taft-Hartle- revision on an
program of legislation he

wants in this session but has not
spelled out suggestionsfor change.

Taft, one of, the authors of the
1M7 nt relations
law, has introduced amendments
calling tat-1- changes In the law,
two of them designed to meet

DaysWarm
OverTexas

Br1 AiioclUd,Pri '
Texas' spring apparently had

settled down to a routine of warm
days and brisk vnlghts and early
mornings Tuesday.

One exception to the formula
was heavy fog along 'the coast.
Palaclos and Houston were prac?
tically ahuMn by a heavy mantle
of fog Tuesday morning while
there were lesseramounts report
ed at corpus unnsu, Beaumont
and Galveston.

Palaclos reported zero-- visibility
at 4:30 a.m. Houston'atthe same
time had one-eigh- mile visibility.

Freezing weather, slow to leave
the toD of the Panhandle, sent Dal- -
hart'sthermometetvdown to 28 de
greesMfore dawn.

Other temperaturesat 4:30 a.m.
Included Brownsville 68, Dallas
and E1 Paso 48, Big Spring (and
Texarkana 49 Abilene 45, Amarillo
36, and Lufkin 50.

S.

objection's to the present law
voiced by Elsenhower in the cam--

Ipatgn last year.

uled at today's Senate committee
hearing, but he said in advance
be planned only to make a gen
eral statement onthc history of
thej law.

Following. Taft was to be
E. Shroyer. Washing attor

ney and former adviserto the Re
publican members of the Senate
Labor Committee. A statement
senroyer.prepared for the com--
nuuee largely revrcweu present
provisions of the act. He said In
many, casesthey gave employers
rlghtr which had been guaranteed
only to labor unions undsr the
former Wagner Act.

At the House hearings today,?A.
Ji Hayes, president of the AFL's
International Association ,of Ma-
chinists, was critical off most
major Taft-Hartle-y provisions and
called for their repeal,

The statements of Schroycr and
Hayes agreed on one point: The
law's present requirement that
labor union officials must file non--
Communist affidavits is of Uttlo
use. Echroyer said the proviso was
"presently serving, little, If any,
useful purpose." ,

TradePactSigned
BUENOS AIRES WVBrqill and

Argentina have signed a tour-ye-

trade pactand agreed to exchange
294 million dollars worth of coods
In the first yeah' f
Gen.ClarkOnTour
SlONoTKONG

Clark, U. N. Far Eastcommander,
toured Hong K6ng today.
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AMERICA NOW ENJOYS new choice in
tbe luxurious Packard

that is distinctively different from
all others in super-powere- d performance,
handling ease, riding comfort and trend-settin-g

contourstyling.
Yoy mnlfUnt now Packardis here

ready for you to see, drive own
right now. And thenamethat
has inspired more fond dreamsover the
years than perhapsall other automobile

combined againstandsfor thefinest
motoringluxury andconvenience.
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Humphrey UrgesNegotiatorsTalking OverThree
RedsTo Back Up ChangesIn Mexico LaborPack
PeaceOvertures
'WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Hum

phrey n) challenged Russia
today to back upOrew4 peace over-
tures by easing tension in Berlin,
dropping and ac-
cepting Indian truco proposals for
Korea.

This, he said,'would offer a,quick
test of the latest beacoftalk, from
the new Soviet regime of Premier
Georgl Malcnkov and enable the
frcelworld to Judgewhether Soviet
leaders "mean what they are s'ay--

Humphrey's statement came as
he flew to Minneapolis' to .talk with
Mayor Emst Rcuter ofWeat B- -

lln and get bis reaction to the
"peace feelers" from Moscow,

Sen.Sparkman (D-AI- said on a
radio broadcastlast night he be-

lieves the U. S. should "look close-
ly Into the possibility of meeting
with tbe Russians

He said President Elsenhower
had adopted a "One attitude" In
saying that ho would halfway
toward meeting the Russian lead-
er; There would be nothing to lose
by holding a conference, the Ala-
bama senator said.

URNIHINC.V
offers

Furniture
Appliances
Carpet Rugs

oiiMilnal BBssMsm,!,
MMafflas

individuality

PACKARD

fiora Is car dedicated achieve-
ment joining yesterday'straditions
craftsmanshipwith tomorrow'sengineering.
Packardbrings power than
will use'with the world-famou-s

PackardThunderbolt Engine
effortless handlingwith power

steeringand power brakes tho
smoothnessof industry's finest

no-shi- ft drive.
Packarddealer you to see

and own-T-tb-o car that offers everything
you've beenwaiting for and

Br Th AnocUUd rrtil
"Official groups In both Mexico

City and Washington sought today
to solve the nrohlem nosedby im
portation of Mexican farm vwork- -

eis mr ,iiciuiuiv
At the aame time, there was

prediction In Dallas from Ed
of the Bureau of Economic

Security that 60,000 Mexican
nationals' may be admitted to
Texas to help with IKS crops.

McDonald that was about
the1 same number as last yeah

Mexico City negotiators V. S.
and Mexican planned dally

sessions In hopes
they would reachan agreement rin
three before
Easter

Written proposals, from the
American and Mexican groups
were to be prcsente'd today.

Mcxlco'a three chief requests
are:

1. Stronger u. S. efforts to dis-
courage farmers from using llle- -

2. A promise Mexican
will go up If pre-

vailing wages Increase during the
term of the contract.

3. Insurance to cover
during their entire time in

&

plus

not Just wfcan they an actually at
work.

Congress, continued
hearings pn a proposal to extend
the law which permits importation
of the Mexican workers. The pres-
ent law will expire Dec. 31 It not
extended.

Sen;Aiken (R-V- t) has introduced
a measure which would extend the
act for three years.But yesterday
Undersecretary of Labor Lloyd

Opining Of Ordnance
Plants

La,
lng of many World "War II ord
nance plants Is forecast by

of-th- e Stevens.
Stevens In an here

of
In

were for the
soeedUD ftf clans to build $26.- -

600.000 shell plant
at Mlnden, La.
l He added there Is plenty of

In Korea now and that the
output of the Mlnden plant, and
others which are to bo
Is to Increase reservi

stocks.

HOMI
S, . p

SHREVEPORT,

Secre-
tary Antty.Robcrt

Interview
yesterday, reports
ammunition shortages
partially responsible

manufacturing

reopened.

ammuntlon

you

meanwhile,

Draperies
Lamps &

faree Color Help
BudgetTerms
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NZWI The Packard CLIPPER--,
othergreat PackardUne. Jfyou plan toN
buy a car in the $2500 price dat, b

sure to seeand drive the new Packard
CLIPPER and compareit with other
medlum-prict- d ears. 8urprlttng!y
enough, the CUPPER costsonly a few
hundreddollars' more than cars tn the
lowest-pric-e field. Here's your oppor
tunlty to own a really fire automobile.

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

rUtC,

Phont 980

A. Masahurn testified before the
Senate Agriculture Committee that
bis department wantsonly year's
extension to give it time to study
the problem fully,

Besides the Senate's continued
hearings ty,- - the House Agrl
culture-Committe- e was also to take
up the Mexican worker question
with hearings on a companion bill
to Sen. Aiken's.

Among thoso" Scheduled to ap-
pear today were 71, W. Hodge o(
Del Rio, Tex.; and Ernest W.
Williams of San Angclo, Tex.

Don Larln chief of the Farm
Placement Service of tbe Bureau
ofnEmployment Sccurlty-sa-ld the

cr
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BUY l4 FOR THE PRICE OF 3

LIST PRICES: 6.00-1-B

1 TIRE .....1&9B

PRICE-- 4

PRICES: Q.IO-I- S'

1

4 ,75.80
PRICESU4TIRES:

50.85 56.85
A EXTRA-QUALIT- Y LINE

CARCASS-EXT- RA

LONG MILEAGE-MULTI-R- OW TREAD

FOR EXTRA STOP-ABILITY- ", EXTRA SAFETT

WARDS DELUXE' TIRES --DELUXE TUBES

6.40-1- 5

6.50-1- 5

6.70-1- 5

7.10-1- 5

7.60-1- 5

6.00-- 1

6.50-1- 6
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18.95
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PlanningFashionShow vj
Arrangements committee for the Offjcert' Wlvettlub Fashion Show
to be held Thursday at 1:30 p.m. In the Officers Dining Hall Includes,
from left to right, Mrs. W. C. Whalln, Mrs. R. A. Dunbar. Mrs. E. L.
Cummins, Mr.rD. J. Clark', Mrs. B. E. Courtney, Mrs. C. E. Klobassa,
Mrs. C. E. Pope', Mrs. J. B. Keith, and Mrs. G. P. T. Howell. .

Officers Wives To
O c Q

PresentStye Show
The Officers' Wives Club will

present an Spring Fash-
ion Show Thursdayat 1:30 p.m. in
the Officers DintngflUU. Reserva-
tions, must be raadeJby Tuesday.

New spot and wrinkle-resista-nt

fabrics and new Imported cottons
will be featured. Cotton evening
dress,bathing suits, beach clothes
will be Included. .

Models will bo Mrs. Jack Tcr-zia-n,

lr??, Son Bryan, Mrs. It. L.
Merrlflcld, Mrs. J. F.q Collins1,
Mrs. A. W. Rcld. Mrs. J. A. Thom-
as, Mrs. Leo SUllcns, MrsWVV. C.
Whalln, Mrs. B. Q.. Balier Mrs.
D. F. Skinner, Mrs Arthur

Mrs. Bobble (Garrison, Mrs.
C. B. tCalvin, Mrs. J. L. Camp-
bell, Mrs. W. W Conner, Mrs.
William Kerr, Mrs. It. E. Johnson,
Mrs. Jake"AInesworth, Mrs. A. J.
Ucchtl, Mrs. O. C. Dardan, Mrs.
Odle Greene, Mrs. II. B. Walle,

' and Mrs. E. L. Cummlngs.
Children who will model will be

Stephen Clark, Jcanette Douglas,
Vicky Wackwlte, Sharon Gentry,
Cassandra Wlmrner, Don Voss,

Musical VersidrPOfFairy
TaleTo .Be Given Tonight

' ts
The musical version of one ot

the best known and best loved
fairy tales will bo presentpd to-

night at 7:30 In the High, School
auditorium. --'

This CltyCCounctl of A Is
sponsoring the stageshow, "Goldi-
locks and the" Three Bears," with
a professional cast from the Pent-
house Productions of New York
City. Proceeds from the,fheneflt
will pay expenses of A dele-
gatesto, the nationalconvention In
Oklahoma City. S

Goldilocks, the Bears, SqueCky
the Mouse, the XlttleMouse and
Kinky, the torn cat, will be fea-
tured In song and dance routines
for the entertainmentof both young
and Old.

PenthouseProductions are origi-
natorsof musicalfairy tales'stage

2345 mm

fThe"Ever-Ready-"!

The shape of Its collar and cuffs
gives this shirtwaist dress a little
different outlook so docs practl.
cal buttoning to hip length. Short
and three-quarte- r sleeves.

No. 2315 is cut in sizes 12. 14, 16.
18, 20, 30, 38, 40, 42, 44. S1IO IB:
the short sleeve version takes 4'.
yds. 35-i- or 44 yds. 39-I-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name.Address. Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald,.Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. V. , .

Patternsready to fill orders
For specialhandling Of

order via first class majl Include
en extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressi The new
SPRING - 6UMMJ3IJ FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type,-- all sues, all occasions. Send
now for tius "sewing wspirauuu, . , Just 25 cents.

--"J-
c V

Courtcnay Tyler, Andrea WrlghN
man, Jackie Harrow, Mlcbcal
Jones,Billy Turnlcr, Sharon Boon-e-y,

Donna Wright, Susan Wack-wit- z,

Martye Voss, Marka Adams,
Beryle Griffith, Judy Webber. Su-
san Turnler, and Patricia John
son. QArranging the show arc Mrs.
G. P. T. Houell; general chair-
man; Mrs. A. P. Goodkln, assist-
ant general chairman; Mrs. C. E.
Klobassa, decorations,Mrs. J. A;
Thomas Jr., Mrs. B. J. Clark,
Mrs. It. A. Dunbar, planning com-
mittee,'CMrs. C. EpPope, chil-

dren's script; Mrs. Hank Tyler,
hostess chairman; Mrs. J. B.
Keith, art: and Mrs. S. P. Nls- -
chan, Mrs. L. E. Hanson,, and
Mrs. B. E. Coursey,programcom
mlttee. -

Hostesses will be Mrs. Hank
Tyler. Mrs. G. T. Noyes, Mrs. F,
D. Edwards, Mrs. R. D. Inghram,
Mrs. W. It. Weaver. Mrs. F. L,
Olmstead; Mrs. L.
Mrs. F. G. Gentry.

shows. They havejust completed
iLsuccessful run on Broadway with

K'Snow White" In RKO tfieatres In
New York. They are now on, their
10th transcontinental tour playing
return engagements in all the
large cities In the U. S. They arc
also playing the 19th return

the Chicago Civic
Opera House. JTickets are 50 cents for children
and 75 cents for adults.

CokersFeted
On Fiftieth
Anniversary

COLORADO CITY (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Coker of Colorado
City celebratedtheir Golden Wed
ding Anniversary recently, with
all.ot their seven children present
for the occasion. -

The Cokerscwere married in
March, 1903, at the home of the
bride's parents. Mrs. Coker was
Delia King before her marriage
and is a native of Mississippi.
Coker was born In" Desdemona,
and was a well known East Texas
baseball player in his younger
days. - --.

1 Following the Coker'rmarriage,
Coker farmed In the neighborhood
of Hubbard, Miss., until as Coker
says, "i went-Dro-xe jarmmg. in
1920, the government advocated
raising a bale tit cotton to thb
acre. I did and cotton got so
cheap that I gave the crop to
the landlord and went to work in
Hubbard City!" f

About 1926, the Cokers,and their
children moved to Llttlcfleld,
where, "I thought I'd give farm-
ing another whirl. That fall I
raisedHbe prettiest cron of cotton
I've ever seen in West Texas. On
Thanksgiving Day, we had a sand-
storm that stripped the cotton
from the field and what It
dldn Dlow "way it covered up.
I saw the wind pick up a sack
of cotton that had already been
picked and scatter it clear across
the field. It got so dark, wc had
to light the lamp in the house."
"it wasnt a very nappy Tnanks-giving- ,"

Coker added, shaking his
head.

The Cokers moved then to Colo-
rado City, where Coker worked as
a carpenter and invented and pat-
ented a "Multiple Gang Cultiva-
tor," which ho built and sold until
new developments in farm ma-
chinery made it obsolete.

Of the Coker s seven children,
two still live In Colorado City.
They arc Jim Coker and Mrs.
Johnnie Miller. Other children are
Lee Coker of Whltsett; Mrs. A. J.
Wallace of Sudan; Mrs. Emll Klo- -
za of Mlddlevllle, N. J,; Jack
Coker of San Bernardino. Calif;
and Sam Cokerof Midland.

The celebration was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Johnnie
Miller and arrangements of gold
gladioluses', gold carnations and
daffodils were throughout the Mil-
ler home.

Auxiliary To Meet
It has been announced that

nominations or new officers and
initiation for new members will
be held Thursday at 8 p. m by
the Eagles Auxiliary at the Easles'
Hall. All members are ureed to

j attend.

f

Circle Eight
f

HasMeeting
Circle Eight Squire Dance Club

had five squares recently at the
YMCA.

Callers were Jimmy Felts, Mrs.
Edwin Spenrath, George Amos,
Phil Smllh, Tommy Whatley, Gar-
ner McAdams, ftoy Crtm, Earl
Reld, and Tip Anderson.

Masters of ceremonieswere Mr.
Reld, Mr. Amos, Mr. Smith and
C. D. Read.

New members were welcomed?
They arc! Mr. and Mrs. Crlm of
Stanton, It". G. Downing, Mr. and
Mrs, Dick Mitchell, Mrjf and Mrs.
Tip Anderson.

Guests were Mrs. Rollan Col-
lins, Miami, Fla.; Mrs. Charles
Sweet, Port Arthur; Mary Alice
Mitchell, Garden City; Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Gates, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs,J,
C. Mott, 'all ot Stanton; Mr.-W-

Mrs. C. H. Prater, Memphis Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. McCanlcss and
Mr. and Mrs. George Plttman.

,,
LauraParksFeted
On Third Birthday .

(Laura Suzanne Parks was .hon-
ored recently by her parents,Mr.
and Mrs, R. W. Parks,with a' pic
nic at the City Park on her third
birthday.

Refreshments ucre,.served to
Bobby Settles. Trida Nichols. Dav- -
idWllson, Betty, John and Ed--
wara jonanscn. nieiame voeim.
Jan Graham, Stndy Wuertlz.
Gwynn Bonner, Sandra Reld,
Charles Lac e,y, Laura, Jayne
Parks.

Mrs. Jerry Voelm, Mrs. Oyde
Nichols, Mrs; Otis Wilson, Mrs. J.
O. Johansen.Mrs. Lafon Wuer-
tlz, Mrfr-J-? H. Parks, Mrs. J. R.
Parks, Mrs. Wayne Bonner and
Mrs. Don Parks. Q

JaneEngstromNew
Troop 5 President
p JaneEngstronvwas elected pres-
ident of Girl Scout Troop 5 Mon
day in the honje of Mrs. Cecil
Earp, 118 Hardy St. rN

Other officers elected were ia

Irwin, secretary; Tommle
Carter, treasurer; and Peggy

reporter.
The group will have a slumber

party Friday night at the Girl
Scout Little House.

Chufch Circles Havje
Bible Studies Monday

v.
Mrs. .Maple Avery brought the

Blbl study when the Lucy Belle7

Circle of the E. 4th BaptistChurch
met In the home of Mrs. O. BJ
Warren, WM"J president. ,j

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
C. A. Tonn Jr. and1Mrs. R. L.
Reaves. Fifteen members and one
new member, Mrs. Jack Hanson,

"attended. w

The Willing Workers Circle of
the E.i 4th Baptist Church met at
the church Monday for work day.
kMri. Cliff Cunningham gave the
devotional, airs, urn ana iurs.
Denver Yates led In prayer! Seven
attended.

.;

1Mrs. K. siocks was nosiesji
Iwhcn the MoBie PhUllps Circle of
the E. 4th Baptist Church met in
her home Monday forCBIble study
brouehtby Mrs W. O. McClcndon.
Eleven attended including iwo new
members. Mrs. Troy Harreil and
Mrs. W. E. Mann. Prayerswere of
fered by Mrsi-Ma-nn and Mrs. H
Reaves.

s t"

" ,

i

-.
MrsEd StrlnRfcllow cave the

devotional when the Kate Morrison
Circle of the E. 4th Baptist Church
met in the home of Mrs. Edna
Perkins for work day.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Fred Polacek and Mrs. L, Oo John
ston. Nine attended.-- tr

iJelegates to the Women's Society
of Christian Service Jurisdictional
meeting in Amarillo Feb. 17, IS,
and 19, reported to tho First
Methodist Church WSCS Monday.

Delegateswere Mrs. H. If. Steph-
ens, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Jordan Grooms and Mrs. Walter
White.--

Mrs. Lamun, president, opened
the business meeting with a song,
"I Need Thee Every Hour." A
devotional skit was presented,by
Mrs. M. A. Cook, leader, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan andMrs. W. F. Cook.
Theme waSTPrinclples '

-- '
" Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. gave a
prayer. Mrs. Lamun appointed a
nominating committee for next
year's officers: Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, chairman, and Mrs. Bob Eu-

bank, Mrs. R. L. Saunders, Mrs.
S. R. Nobl6sM and Mrs. C. E.
Shlvc.

The group will have a tea April
20 to close the study of Africa. A
film will be shown:

Mrs Mayron Shields cgave the
opening prayer when the with
Circle of the First Christian Church
met Mondayevening In the church
parlor.
XMrs. W. D. McNalr conducted
tne lesson on tne secondcnapieroi
Hebrews. Hostesseswere Mrs. Glen
Palmore and Mrs. Leon Wrinkle."

Mrs. A. A. Merchant gavC-th-

benediction. Seventeen attended.
(

Dr. prion Carter, district super-
intendent spoke on the Revised
Standard Version of the Bible for
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
WSCS Monday afternoon in the
cnurcn parlor. Mrs. Annur riciuc
introduced him.

Mrs. Wllburn Elliott was In
charge of the study. "Toward Un-

derstanding the Bible.""
Mrs. Pete Thornton played the

piano while the group sang "I
Love to Tell the Story" during the
candlellghted devotional program.

Others on the program were,

Mrs. W. D, Lovelace, Mrs. Vf. W.
Coleman, Mrs. Tommle Lovelace,
Mrs. W. B, Ayres, and Mrs. J. T,
Morgan. Mrs. Pickle and the Revj
Marvin Fisher ga.ve prayers.

Mrs. DarrenMock presented the
mission study book, "The West Is
Big," for the BaptUt Temple WMU
Monday afternoon at the church.
The guest speakeralso showed a
film strip, "Our Spanish Speaking
Friends.'5'

Mrs, Nuel Dcrrybery gave the
devotion from I Corinthians 16.13.
Mrs, H. M. Jarrctt presided. Nine
teen attended.
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3 eggs,

QUICK CORN PUDDINO

1 :up
cream-styl- e corn, dash of pepper.
one can condensedmushroorrtsoup

paprika.
Method: Into

casserole; with rotary beater,beat
until yolks and;whites are com-
bined. Add corn, pepper and

soup) mix well. Sprinkle
lightly with paprika. Place In pan
of hot water so that water comes
up to about two-thir- ot casserole
height. Bake in slow (32SF) oven

Until silver knlfo nearcen-

tercomes out clean about 1 hour
and 15 Serve at once.
Makes 4 to 5 This
makes a nice dish when, served
With the menu, below.

Broiled Fish Fillets
Quick Corn

Salad Bowl
Bread Butter tr

Fruit
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SPRINGTIME OFFER!

EUREKA ;
COMPLETE TOOLS!

SAVES c

ALLOWANCE

BROOM...

IB TO

Spring (Texas)Herald,

S21.95'?

THIS

Ingredients:

(undiluted),
Brealfeggs

WITH
CUSTOMERS

31.Q5
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Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wash

GREASERS
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Onedemonstrationof the newEureka Automatic UprightCleaner
andyou will want it asa steadycleaning partner. It instantly dis-

turbsand loosensthe most deeply imbedded dirt then air, at
hurricane speed,flusheseverything away. You merely guide this
wondercleanerandlet its automatic actiondo the cleaningfor you.
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Knows How To Relax
uaroaraeestar,contract ulayer at Allied Art its studio, consider
fatigue jerjous enemy to beauty.
rouime. i v

HOLLYWOOD B(E&UTY
9 QBy LydrPLane, "

HOLLYWOOD Though Bar-
baraBestar was born In
she came to live In Hollywood

when she so she Iaughlng-clytol- d

'me she considers herself
Vj'natlve California

Vjivlng In the clnem'acapltol, she
dreamed of being a movlo star
and studied dramatics"and- -, ap-
peared in lots of plays-at'Hl- gh

School. Her blue violet eyes and
auburn halrcaught the fancy of
a movie scont and the first step
of her dream'cametrue she was
put under a term contract. If she
lives up to the expectations of Al-

lied Artists, wc will be hearing a
lot more about Barbara,f,"Tell me your most priodrbeau-t- y

secret," I asked last week'when
I met her nt the studio.

.j "Not getting over tired," "Ba-
rbara said; "I don't care how.prct-t-y

you are or how much make-
up jou use. If you need a rest
you can't look your best "

We both laughed at thif unex-
pected rhyme. "It's a very practi-
cal jingle and a Rood habit to re-
peat it to yourself;" I suggested.

"I think evefyone would be
healthier If they didn't drive them-
selves to a point of fatigue. Some-
times you can't helpt'ectting over
tired but most of the time you
can help It." -

"Do you have any special antl-tensl-

technique?" I Wanted to
know," f ,

CYes, I dont KnoWvJf everyone
will find It as helpful as I do but
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Strawberry Designs
Bright as strawberries growing

in early summer fields are these
luscious-lookin-g strawberry-re- d

and green transfer designs) No
'embroidery is neededas the color
transfers directly from the" de
signs. Four strawberry clusters
measure 4 by 3 Inches two band
ings for aprons, towels, runners,'
measure u uy t incnes, xou'u nice
iheso designs on linens, on sum-
mer frocks.

Bend 25 cents for the Multi-Colo- r

STRAWBERRY DESIGNS (Pat-ter-n

No. 489) complete transfer
and laundering instructions, YOUR

.NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
'NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

f - New York JO, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

J rfJfUflf ..T- A, !. ,1 .- - -- - -
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She

n
pastes onher working

have a routine which releases
tension in mv wholn bndv."

I asked for more details. j
WVhen I feel need of j rest and.
tan't lie down, or if Ifeel all

kcyedup,ovcr something? I steal
off by myself anddo a little deep
breathing., I count slowly to ten,
as I inhale. I hold this breath to
a counti'of Ten and then exhale
slowly onahother count of ilen.
This always makes me have a good
yawn which is nature's way if.
snapping tension.

Then I luce to do a few eve
exercises because I find it rests
me all over to.jejax my eyes. I
close my eyes and imaeine I'm
looking at something as far to th
"sui as i can. i noia mis position
a second and then brine mv eve--
balls back to center. J do this in
every direction as If I were look
ing at every number- on a lame
cldck. Then as a finish I go around,.
me ciock uirce limes in one di
rection and then the other.

This doesnt take long and you
come out of it so relaxed," she
added. "But once you allow your
self to get over tired it will .take
hours to get back iq normal."

IHUBC UN KtLAAAl ION
You'll find Barbara's relaxing

exercises helpful-tr- y them. And
if you want more Information
about relaxation, you'll wanted
copy of "Greer Garson's Rou-
tine for Relaxation." Send your
request to Lydia Cane. Holly
wood Beauty, In Scare of That.
Herald, enclosing 5 cents. AND
a stamped enve-
lope. Ask for leaflet

tr XT
3rd Graders
Give Program

A sons, dance, and rhythm band
program: was presentedfor the Air-
port A by thi' $0 third grade
classes under t'le direction of
teachers, Mrs, L. D. Spradllng and
Mrs. John L. Taylor.

Mrs. Aiken Simpson, president,
announced the district conference
to beheld in liamesa April 20-2-2.

She Mso urged members to write
state legislators in favor of leguw
latlon for higher salaries and imj
proved certification for teachers,i

The following were elected to a
nominating committee: Mrs A.
McNary, Mrs, T. A. Wells, EulaUa
Mitchell and Mrs. II. H. Ruther-for-d.

Mrs. Simpson suggested that
plans be begun for the summer
round-u- p 'of 90

Mrs. Taylor's room won the
room prize for a 35 per cent at-
tendance.

"'s. (
CatholicWomen
MakeSupperPlans

Plans for thecovered dish sup-
per to be held Arjril 14 wen dl.
cussed when St. Thomas Allar So
ciety met Monday evening at St.
Thomas Catholic Church.

The supper will be held from 6--8

p.m. and proceeds will go to the
building fund. Hostesseswere Mrs,
Teresa Wilson and Mrs. Ann Krln-sk- i.

Nine 'attended.

Dual Thermometer
Will Save Worries

To wear a coat or not? So often
that's the question in spring time.
You'll never be in doubt U you
have a thermometer "which gives
the temperatureinside and out,

The outdoor temperature Is in
dicated by a bourdon tube unit
and a bulb located outside conveys
temperature changes throughslen-
der tUblne whlchDassesbetween

the window lasb and casing.- ,

1

Evelyn Martin Entertains
MethodistClass;At Party'

FORSAN (Spl) Evelyn
entertained the 'Friendship

Clatl of the First Methodtst'Church
at;an Ice creamparty In her home
at the East Conoco camp. ,

The group was entertained by a
male quartet composed of John
tEdgar. Bob VaUghan, Don Gustaf- -
son aqd Don Torbert. Pictures
were made of the guests.

Others attending were Pat Dil
lon, Ginger T)a.ycnport, Colleen
Vaughan, Joyce Davenport, Reeves
Moren, Billy Bob Watson, Barbara
Ann Eye, the Rev. and Mrs. W. G.
White, Mr. ana airs C. R. Mar-
tini parents of and
John Andrews, George Nctll, Jim-
my Carney and Frank E. Flsbell,
all oi Webb AFB. ,,,

Sgt.. and Mrs. Bill Greer of Dal
las have been guests of herpar-ent-s,

Mr) and Mrs. II. QifStatr,
Tony and Sharon. v'

Bob Leonard, student at Texas
Tecbr was home tor a week-en- d

visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Twenty-fiv- e pupils of the first

EasterSeal
Contributions
Total $175

First two days' receipts in the
Easter Seal Sale amounted to ap-
proximately S175, Mrs. Trudy Cald-
well, sale chairman for the B&Pty
Club, lift announced.

More-ha- s been received, Mrs.
Caldwell said, but the amount has
not been totalled. The $175 figure
represented money that already
has been deposited.

The contributions came from the
sale of seals mailed to more than
37000 individuals over the county.
The" drive is conducted annually by
the National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults Inc. and a
part of the proceeds are retained
by the Howard County chapter to
aid crippled children and adults
in. this area, v.-- V'.-- ,

t Members of the B&PW Club vol-
unteer their services each year'
to conduct the sale, Mrs, Lula
Ashley is county Seal Sale chair
man.

Garden,Club Slates
Meeting Wednesday

The Big Spring Garden Club will
.meet Wednesday at 2:15 p.m. In
stead of 2:30. the usual time. In
the music Toom of the IICJC audi
torium.

Schedules,for the flower show
and pilgrimage April 19 will 'be
discussed. Mrs. Allen Hamilton,
publicity chairman, has announced
that after the meeting members
will go to the U. S. Experiment
Station for a conducted tour.

PlansFor Coffee r
Are MadeBy Lodgje -

Plans (were made to have a cof-
fee Thursday at 6:30 a. m. when
the Pjthiar( Sisters of Sterling
Temple 42 met' Monday night In
Castle Hall.

The coffee will be held in the
home of Mrs. Johnnie Holland, 1409
Scurry. All members are Invited
,ta attend.

'Mrs. Verna Martin and Mrs.
!Marguerite Thompson were host
esses for the meeting. Seventeen
attended.

A.
V
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strawberry

shortcake
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PEKIAL
SUGAR

grade class were taken on a tour
through a Big Spring bakery this
week. Accompanying the children
were Mrs". Joe T. HoUlday, class
teacher. Mrs. W. H. Foresyihe.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson and
Mrs. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
visited in Odessa recently,with
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Pye,Jr.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Vlck have-bee-n Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert VIcV of Snyder.

Air. ana" Mrs. u. w. Willis and
Dorothy and Mrs. Harold Pltcock
wcrt) at Camp Hood last week end
to visit Pvtv Pltcock. who it hos
pitalised ,ln tho Army hospital
therct-- .

Bob Honcycut-t- Jack Wise and
hit son, David, were in Dallas this
week where David underwent a
medical examination. r--u

Rancft Foreman ncOpresbyterianWomen Elect
QueenAre Elected
By PopularVote

JackieTouchstone; and Mary Lane
Edwards were elected, by popular
vote, ranch foreman and ranch
queenot the Big Spring JuniorHigh
School recently.

As a climax to Ranch Week ac-
tivities, JackieandMary Lane were
presented with gifts in the school
gym during a dsnee.

The foreman and queen are the
sen and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
JackTouchstone andMr. and Mrs.
Sonnv Edwardi. C

--G C,

Club To Meet
c
It lias been announced that the

Sew ancKChatter Sewing Club will
meet Wednesday at 3 p.nvln the
home ot Mrs. Herbert Johnson,310

Bell.

HflLtll

New.UtticersAt Meeting"
COAIt6MA (Spl) ew officers

were elected 'when the Presbyte-
rian Women of the Church met
recently In the htome ot Mrsftcx
Shlve. i i V; '

Mrs. ci H. DeVancy was named
president; Mrs. Shlvc, vico presi-
dent: Mrs, Lero? Echols, secre-
tary; Mrs, Sam Hicks, historian;
Mrsi Frank LovelessT chairman ot
foreign missions; Mrf. Tom BaM
bcr, spiritual growth and educa-
tion chalrmanrMrs. L. II. Stamps,
chairman of assembly special
cause; Mrs. J. M. Roberts, chalr-ma- o

ot church exterior committee;
Mrs. Billy Ray Brooks, chairman
of minister annunlty fund;' Mrs.
P. N. Shlve, chairman of social
service,; Mrt. Byron wolf, chair-man1--

flowers arid gifts; Mrs.
A. D. Shlve, chairman of

St I1'

i

f
Mr. Lovctess gave the Bible

study and yearbooks were filled
out during the meeting. "'

New officers ot the Coahoma
Women's Soft Ball Club were re-

cently elected at the Legion Halt.,
They Include Irene Harding, cap-

tain: Pauline Dodson, treasurer;
Dumpy secretary.

Hostesses,for the meeting were
Mam CcarlrV and Irene Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arch'lncl ot

cv
Straight out ot fairyland are the

sugar plum fairy figurines now on
the market Hand modeled In ce-
ramic, their plastic wings have the
prismatic tparkle"ot gaiety.

Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Haglcr thlstvreek.Mrs-- Arehlnel
H tho granddaughter ot Mr. and
Mrs, Haglcr.

and Mrs. Tom Bfrber. are
spending tho wiek end In Dallas.

Maurice Duncan ot San Angela
visited Ms Mrs. Mat
tie Duncan, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gressett ot
Comancho visited 'the P. Tr
Shccdyt this week. v

v .

Mrs. Smith Cochran and Phil
are visiting over the week end In
San Angelo with Jdr. and Mrs.
Ray Hall. T
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A SensationalOffer Found Only at White's!
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HV : AHTOMATICWASHilSP

REGULAR $299.95
LESS ($60 CASH ALLOWANCE

f239"
WITH YOUR OLD WASHING MACHINE!
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only ABC-O-MAT- IC has CENTRIC AGITATION!

Regardlessof make, age, or condition! You get $60 for that old washer
toward the purchaseof this outstanding ABC-O-Mat- lc, the brand-ne-w

automaticwasherwith ShampooAction, that getsclothescleaner...faster!
CentricAgitation, a bright new developmentin the washing industry,k
introduced in this sparkling model. It flexes and rubs the clothes clean
by meansof rubber fins, distributesclothes evenly in the tub, andwashes
every square inch of every piece . . . individually. Trade your old washer'
today. You'll be dollars aheadI

HaWvifFMfW'l'PpV

BIG SPRING
202-20- 4 Scurry Phont 2041
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AREA OIL

Oil Is SwabbedJodayFrom
Wildcat Out-pos-t n Borden

Oil was.being Swabbed today
from County wildcat out-
post c4stof the Hobo Field Green
No. 1 Wolf. Some 85 barrels had
been swabbed In 21 hours.

Also a test ot the Delhi 'No. 1
Itamlln, north Howard, wildcat,
showed'450 feet of salt water In
the Pcnnsylvanlan Beef. Operator
win run pipe and.shoot Sprabetry
with nltro.

Borden
Q

.Grccn'No. 1 Wolf, C NLSv.
survey, swabbed 85

barrels, of oil and 160 barrels of
water in 21 hours from a plugged
back depth' In the Wolfcarnp. Per-
forations from 6,463 to 8,487 feet
were being swabbed after they
were acidized with 500 gallons. Op
erator is still testing.

Superior No. Jones, C NE
EE, survey, got to
C.ffO, feet In lime.

Yanks In RedBunker
OrderFireOn Enemy

By STAN CARTER r
WESTERNpfRONT, Korea UV-T- wo

unrattlcaJAmericans sat bur-
ied In a "damn good bunker" sur-
rounded,by Red Chineselast night
and called thousands ot rounds of
artillery down on their own heads.

They weressaved today when
dawn broke over the battered top
of Pork Chop Hill. The Reds were
gone or dead. ,..,

The two men Lt. Allen Craig
Felger, New Orleans, and Sgt.
William A.' Cox. Mill Valley. Calif.,

were buried live hours while the
artillery shells blasted 'all around
them.

Dozens,ot Chinese died in the
ball, of fire, officers said.

Felgcr isca forward artillery ob-

server and 'Cox Is a communica-
tions man.

They were with 10 other Ameri-
can soldiers in a bunker on the

"highestpolnron the northwest part
'of Pork Chop Hill when the Chi-

nese attacked 7th Division troops
on Pork Chop, and Old
Baldy.

"I was looking out of the aper-
ture of the bunker," Felgcr said.
"I beard themcoming up the front
ot the.hill, but I couldn't seathem,
the night was so black. Vhey were
firing burp ,guns. They came up
pretty quick.'

"The Chinks startedshelling Us.
A round came In the apertureof
the bunker. After the smoke
cleared, we saw three bodies.
Somebody said, 'Let's get out ot
here.

"The rest everybody but Cox
and myself, took off out the door.

Hit-Ru-n Driver
CauseOf Mishap

A driver, believed to
have been intoxicated, was re
sponsible lor a misnap in me sou
block of NW 3rd about, 9:45 p.m
Monday, police reported.

The roan drove hlsvcar against
a parked machine owned by W,

C. Calton. general delivery, offi
cers said, Calton furnished police
with a description of the

car and said DeowUJ prefer
charges If the driver 'Unapprehend-
ed.

Two"traffic accidents were In-

vestigated this morning. Officers
aid Roy Hester, City Park, and

James. Edward Settles, Forsan,
were drivers of vehicles In a col-

lision at 15th andlOwens. William
6r Davis, Route 2, and1 Henry
Douglas,' 1704 Main, were opera-
tors of pickups which were in-

volved In a mishap at Second and"
Lancaster.

JCClosesForWeek
To Allow Attendance
At NationalMeeting

Howard" County Junior College
shuts down for the remainder of
the week after classes this eve-
ning.

'This will permit members ot the
faculty to take part In the Na-

tional Junior College Assocoatlon
" meeting in Dallas.

Classes will be resumed Mon-
day at 8 a.m.

HCJC opened school earjy last
VearVJn order that time could be
taken out for officials and teach
ers to attend the naUonal meet
ing. Dr. W. A. Hunt, who already
Is in Dallas, said that it .will be
jnany, many years, in all prob--
nbuity, before the national con'
ventlon comes this near home
Most ot the faculty is planning to
attend.

MARKETS
JL.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK Vf The llock market
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SR.
VlcJcer No. 1 Orson. C NE NE.

U43-5n-T&-P survey, bit 5,852 feet
in lime and shale.

Dawson ,

Woodward No. 1 McIIaney, C SW
SW surveyrls being
plugged to abandon at total depth
ot 0,490 feet In reef lime according
to the driller and 9.496 according:
to Schlumbcrger. A drlllstem test
was taken from 9,350 to 9,490 feet
with the root openone hour 15 min
utes. Recovery was 990 feet of
sulphurmud and 2,980 feet of salt
water. Flowing pressurewas from
zero to "2,075, with no shutln pres-
sure reported. Top of reef lime is
9,337 feet. Elevation is 2.865 feet
' Sun NO. 1 Dean. C SW SW. 2Z--

Poltevant suryey, is drilling at 9,--
633 lect in nme, snaie ana encrt.

Texas 'Crude No. Lindsey.
660 from north and 2.310 from east

lot lines, survey, hit

They were Just a hop, skip and
jump ahead ot the Chinese, f

"The two of us, Cox and I, de
cided it would be,better to stay
In the bunker. There were Just us
and the three dead men.

"The Chinese overran us. They
opened the door and three times
they let go--, with burp guns and
sprayed thInslde. ,

"I heard the Chinks talking on
the outside, f They got Into our
trenches out on thehlll. So I
called In fire on them. We had ra
dio contact all the time. Thousands,
It seemslike, rounds were falling
on the, top of our bunker. Tbey
were firing 700 rounds
our guns were.

rVTbe artillery fire closed the
door of the bunker most of the
way. Both apertures were com
pletely closed.

-- w were Dunea mere irom
about 10 o'clock. Just before day
light I heard the Americans out
side. They' dug us out."

L
Webb AFB

Arrivals
Kenneth P. Barry from

Keglaulk, Iceland.
Herbert JMtoias from Su- -

won AFB, Korea.
C Ebert N. Steele from 1993

AACS Squadron.
tA-2- C John E. Seedsfrom Vance

AFB, OWa".,
C Justice H. Kearney from

Vance AFB, Okla, ills wife. Eliza
beth, and son, Ronald Lewis Kear
ney, plan to Join him about April!!.

C Alvln Zaloker Jr. from
Ladd AFB. Alaska.
r A-1-C JamesL. Swift from Elmen--

dorf AFB, Alaska.
C Ka Pcdersen.fromBurton--

wood, ng.
James U. Gentry from

headquarterssquadron ot Section
FEAF.

A-1-C Robert M. Wllhelm from
Elmendorf AFB, Alaska. He and
his wife, Nancy, reside at 709 Ed-
wards Blvd. ' r

A-- Warren V. Harvey from
Randolph AFB, Texas.

Air Pioneer
BarrettDies

FORT'WORTH tfl-- A. P. Bar-
rett, 74, financial and organiza
tional leader, died last night.

Among oiner veniures, tiarreit
pioneered the aylaUon industry, in
Texas with Texas Air Transport
Co., forerunnerof American Air
lines.

lie was also Interested In utility
firms, bus lines, and other busi-
nessesIn Texas, New Mexico, Lou-
isiana, Arizona, Oklahoma and
Kentucky.

Civic leaders here nearly a quar-
ter of a century ago had dealings
with Mr. Barrett. They took steps
to provide airport facilities which
would mske It possible for the
TAT to provide regularly sched--
Uled air service, He visited here
frequently before he sold his In-

terests to the Southern Air Fast
Express, which In turn" turned its
assets to American Airways, the
immediate predecessorsof Amer-
ican Airlines.

Church Group Views
Far East-Colo- r Films

DUNN James Hollls of the
U. S. Navy, ho recently returned
from a tour of duty In the Far
East, showed approximately, 400
color films before a group at the
Methodist Church here Monday
night

The films included scenes ot
Yokahoma, Sasemo, Tokyo, the
Japanese emperor's moat and
palace, scenes of the coast all
alone both north and sputh Korea
and Koje.

There nllln wr ll,ni nf (ntw- -
log crops, such as cotton, corn and
iiwc, aim a tenet oi scenes tn
PlllBfl and Tnrhnn abnivtni 41, In.
habitants, building's, etc.

itonis ii ine son pf Mr. and Mrs,

LST during his duty la the Far
East.

7,380 feet In sandy shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C S&SE. 32--

surveyolsdown to 9,021
leet in lime and snaie.

Howard
Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1,650 from

north and 2,310 from west ot lines,
survey, showed 45(

feet ot salt water In 'the PennsyT
vanlan Reef on test. Operatorwrf
run pipe and test the Spraberry
by shooting with nltro. Oil odor
and flourescence was reported In
ine spraoerry on previous tests.

Cosden No. 1 Allen. C SE SE.
survey. Is now taking

a drilhtem test. Top ot reef was
reached at 7,433 feet. Operator
drilled to 7,499 feet. The reef Js
reDdrted32 feet low. v--

Sun No. 3-- Jonest 990 from
south and 330 from east of lines,

survey, has a total
depth of 2,850 feet, where operator
is waiting on cement on casing.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE
SW, survey, got down
to 6,822 feet in lime.

Martin d
Phillips Noi Schar. 1.320

from south and 700 from west of
lease lines, section 324, LaSalle
CSL. Is now reported at 12,391 feet
in lime and shale. Z

No. 8 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
oorca to 9,720 feet.

Mitchell
Wood No. 1 Dixon, C SW SW,

survey, is now at 5,521
feet In shale. A

Sun' No. 2 McCabe,C NW SW,
survey, drilled" to

4,890 feet in shale.
El'Cipltan No. 1 Dixon, 467 from

southeast and southwest lines, sec
tion 2. J. P. Smith survey, reach-
ed 7,102 feet in chert.

Humble No. 1 Cooper, C SE'NW,
survey, got down to

4,550 feet In lime and shale,
Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, C NW

SE, survey.,.is now at
2,732 feet In shale and.re'dbeds.

.
Sterling

CosdenNo. 8 Durham, 1,660 from
south and330 from west of lines,

survey, "reached 770
feet. u

IscapT
(Continued From Page One) ,

Duran and Goss with aiding them
Duran, TGoss, Jlmmerson and

Reed also "are chargeowith break
ing into the Henderson-Nation- al

Guard Army and stealing arms
and ammunition to use In the
break.

Robert W. Wall Jr., special agent
in chargeof the Miami FBI office,
said the hunt in Florida started
March S after Massey (alias Albert
Ayoub) went to a pawn shoo In
West Hollywood, Fla., his old home;
tovii, and hocked one of the guns
stolen from the Hendersonarmory.

Massey has been convicted of
theft 'or swindling three' times in
California, once In Arizona and
once In Mississippi. He is under
a cattle thelf Indictment In Harris
County. ,

He was being held In Henderson
to await trial In Center on charges
of swindling Shelby County chick-
en farmers of aboutJ40,000. He
had been taken to the'Henderson
Jail because It was considered
more "escaperoot" than that at
CenterV

ACTION
(Continued From Page One)

erty tax on motor vehicles but to
raise the state registration tee by
one-thir-d and give the extra mon-
ey to cities and counties.

A House committee endorsedthe
measure and sent it to the floor
for debate.

If the..measure wins two-thir-

approval, ot House and Senate.,lt
then would have to be submitted
to a vote of the people.

A bill requiring a new loyalty
oath of state-pai-d employes was
signed Into law by Gov. Shivers
yesterday.

The employe mustswear he has
not been a member of any Com-
munist or subversive organization
the past five years or, if he has'
been, he must explain the circum-
stances.

The House give Initial approval,
75-3- to a bill to ban commercial
fishing nets In the waters of La-gu-

Madre off the shore of Cam-
eron County. It was amended to
make the ban apply only six
months of the year. The measure
still awaits final House passageon
third reading. Debate revolved
around the questions of whether
banning the nets would raise the
cost of fish to housewives, wheth-
er lt would put many fishermen
out ot work at Port Isabel, and
whether; lt would serve its avowed
purpose of protecting the'pr;sent
supply of fish.

Two more bills recommended by
Gov. Shivers State-wlde- Commit-
tee on Water Conservation were
scheduled for public hearing be-
fore the House Conservation and
Reclamation Committee this after-
noon,

One provides for temporaryand
seasonalwater permits to individ-
uals andconcernssuch as highway
contractors aqd oil drilling com-
panies. The other elves, the State
Board ot Water Encuusra full a- -:

thorlty tq enforce Its rules ana
regulations.
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WHY NOT EAT MOOSEBURGERS?
ALASKANS THINK' THEY'RE GOOD c

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (P) Imagine, if you can, a
Mnooscboy or moosepokestriding along .the Alaska tundra

in his mukluks,his mooso herd living gently in tho dis-
tance.

Might evenbe a new hero for the TV junior set to
worship. '. '

Tho point arose(today that if there are cowboys and r

cowpokes,why can't there be mooseboys,etc?
AVhat irboils down to is that a nwhworganked Fair--

banRs-dorporatlo-n has petitionedthe Interior Department
for permission to capture95 femalemoose andfive males
in the wildernessalong tht Alaska Railroad. 1

The captivemoose would bo herded onto a special
reservation near Fairbanks. Then they'd be bred, bo
butcheredand marketedlike cattle. ,

The partners Lee S. Gardiner; Charles F. Purvis
and RobertJ.rMcNealy said they hopo to build up a
sizeable industry selling t. mooso steaks, mooseburger,"
moose roasts and other cuts. '

Any Alaskan can tell you the meat'sdelicious.
Tho trio's petition pointed out there are' too many

r .moose around here anyway. They delay Alaska Tallroad
trainsby congregatingon the track, interfere with high-
way traffic andwrack damagcTtbcropsin farmingrarcas.

They said, too, that Alaska is badly in needof new
industries and moose ranching could become"a good
source of income. v- -- --"

r T

BusinessHolidaysFor 1953
SameAs Those In LastYear

Business holidays In Big Spring
through 1953 will be the samo as
they have been:

May 30, Memorial Day.
July 4th, IndependenceDay. r
September 7, Labor Day. v
November 26, Thanksgiving Day.
December 25, Christmas.
This was decided ata meeting

ot the merchants committee of
the Charrlbcr of Commerce Tues;
day morning. It was the concen-
sus thatithe city should stay with
Its established holiday dates, al--

NanIn Hospital

After Accident
Two accidents were reported on

area highways Monday nlsht. and
one man was hospitalized as a re--
suit of injuries.

Injured was Willie R. Barron of
Baird and Snyder. He was taken
to a tocalrhosDltal in an EberTcy-Rtv- er

ambulance after bis 'car
overturned on the Snyder highway
about 15 miles north of Big Spring.

Sheriff's officials said Barron's
car, a 1950 Ford, turned over in a
field twice. It(came to rest about

feet from Hhe point where it
eft the highway, after busting
through a barbed-wir-e fence. No
other car was Involved.,

Doctors could not be contacted
this morning to determine Barron's
condition. However, sheriff's offl
cials said he was not believed
to be seriously hurt and was rest
Ins well In the hospital.

The second accidentwas on the
Lamesa Highway .about seven
miles from Big Spring. No Injuries
were reported. A.1951 Sttrdcbaker ,

pickup going south and a 1951
Studebaker sedan going north col
lided. The left front of the pickup
was damaged, as was the left side
of the sedan. Toe pickup had to
be moved by a wrecker.

Oren Weaver, airman from Webb
Air Force base, was driving the
car. J. A. Skinner was the pickup
anver, ,

B. S. HubbardSr., Ill
B. S. Hubbard, Sr., was taken to

the" Cowper Hospljal-Cllnl- c at 4
a.m. today, after having been tak-
en llli He was being given oxy-
gen.

-
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though two ot them Memorial Day
and July 4th come on Saturdays.

It was further voted that on Ine
Fridays preceding these two holi
days"; each store will observe Its
established Saturday hours. In
some instances, this means firms
will be open later than the usual
weekday.'

There was some discussionabout
a city-wid- e closing on Decmeber
20 .this year, which falls on Sat--
urday,-bu-t this was tabled for later
decision. vJ

The first two Saturday holidays
In May and July, will be followed
by the customary first-Mond-

Dollar Day events. In September,
Dollar Day will be on tho second
Monday, Sept. 14.

LadderRanchSaleTo
ArizonaGroup Noted

FORTAWORTH WV- -A ranch sale
reported to be a transaction of
approximately one mllUdqdollars
was reported today.

S. STLard, Fort Worth and Truth
or Consequences,N. M., confirmed
he and his son, Robert S. Lard,
El Paso, owners of theLaddcr
Ranch In New Mexico, bad told
the property to Tovrea Land &
Cattle Co.,Ploenlx.

The sale included 125,000 acres
of ranch land, 200 acres(of farm
land and the famous Ladder
Slash brand, one of the oldest In
continuoususe In the Southwest.It

Lwas originated about 1880.

THE WEATHER'
TEMPERATURES "

Cllf Mix. Mln.
Abilene .. 71 31
AmirlUo ... 1 33
BIO BPnrttO 175 49
Chicago II 38
Denver . . ,., 13 31
EI P10 , 75 4)
rort Worth , . 71 41
Oalfeeton . 73 43
New York M
San Antonio 83 46
8l.Xovll .Si 31
Sun ecu todey at 7:00, p.m., rteei

Wednesday at 0;4i a.m.

EAST TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS: Clear to partly cloudy and mild
Tuesday, Tuesday night and Wednesday
Oentle to moderate mostly easterly winds
on the coast '

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Generally
fair and rnUd Tuesday. Tuesday night and
Wednesday. v-

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair and not
muca caanga in icmpcraiurv iveiaay,
Tuesday nlht and Wednesday. Low Tues
day night tn Fanhandle and Upper
ooum riains.1

TMu etdevftUe aad ebreeMvUel dlMe eauoeejel eslre

--wmimmmmim

PolicePuzzled

By Bloody Car!

Broken Window
Case ot the rbloody car with a

broken window upualsdpolice to-

day. b
The car, owned by Faye'sFlow-

ers, apparently was stolen last
night, used In a rabbit hunt, and
returned, to Its parking place at
the rear bl 208 Gregg.

C. C. Aaron, city 'detective, tald
the car was found wjlb a broken
window this morning"; At piece of
brick, apparently Used to smash
the glass, still lay In the driver's

All doors were
the delivery ,car hadnot been mov-
ed. But speedometer showed in
unexplained 100 miles of travel,
and gas tank, which bad been fill-
ed Monday, contained only four or
five gallons of fuel, Aaron said.

On the floor of the machine was
a fuzzyj material believed to be
rabbit fur. Blood also(was smeared
on the floor.

The florist said the'delivery car
naa beenparked at ine rear of the
store at (20$ Gregg Monday night
It was InJts usual place this morn-
ing, v

Another Instance of a car being
used at night without owner's
knowledge or permission also was
reported today.Leo Hull, who

a used car lot at 303 Lan-
caster, said a 1940 Ford had been
left with a flat tire on his lot Sun
day night. Monday the car was
found In a different parking place

with thefire Inflated. 0
he same Ford disappeared'last

night, and was found abandonedon
West Third Street this morning,
police said,

HOSPITAL
NOJES.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS Mrs. Walter

Gall Rt; JMary. Delaney,
Snyder: Betty Lloyd. Luther: Wll
lie Barron, Batrd; Elosla Rodrl--
quez, Gall Road; Johnny Orrega,
City.

DISMISSALS Blckle Hamby, 601
Washington; A. B. Criswell, City;
Mrs. El lender Stevens.v Rt 1;
Charley Sullivan, City; Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Mansfield. Vincent: Virgil
White, Fort Worth; William King
lorsan.

License PlateSales
TodayReportedSlow
CPetween$6,000 and $8,000 Is be
ing taken In dally on the sale of
license plates throughthe Howard
County'tax assessor-collector'- of- -

Mrs. rVlola Robinson, collector,
stated today that the busiest license
day thus tar was last Thursday,
when .$14,136.99 was collected.

License sales today were slow,
but people were dropping .by at
regular intervals. There were no
lines this morning. Sub-stati-

sales are also s'leady, Mrs. Robin-
son said.

are at Big Spring
Motor Company and the Main
Street Fire Station.

SMU ExesObserve
FoundersDay Here

Southern Methodist University
founders' day was observed in Big
Spring today with a nodn luncheon
at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant'

Mrs. Hamlin EIrod, one of the
sponsorsof the local meeting, said
today was the first time" the tra-

ditional "Mustang Corral" meeting
had been observed In Big Spring.

eert.
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New1953Studebaker
thrills all America

PRvl'mJfw

EE3

loclceoTlndlcatlng

Huge crowds jam showroomsto sacand
buy tht mostexciting new car in years

Come In right away and order your 1953

Studebaker.Be oneof thefirst to own thecar that'
everyone, everywhere, is talking about.Tel) usnow
which StudebakerChampionor CommanderV-- 8

you want. Sedans,coupes,liard-top-s In colors
galore are all right down to earthIn price.
And they all savegasolineamazingly.

All mtitlt iff4r SludtleUrAutomatic Drill r OrtrdrlMeJ tbrt-riJn- tlttj tUn-- tt txtra cut

Mcdonald motor company
206 Johnson

l
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Nine IndictmentsReturned
By Martin Co.Grand! Jury

STANTOrT- -; Nln Indictments
were returnedby the Martin Coun-
ty Grand Jury after a recall ses
sion Monday.

burglary charges, two on charges

GardenCity Notes
NewServiceStation

GARDEN CnX TMs commu-
nity's newest businessVenture, the
Gull Service Station managed by
D. W. Parker, Is now in opera-
tion.

Formal opening was held last
Friday with special favors for .
men, women and children, pulf
officials here for the occasionwcro
Bill Gage, Big Spring, and Joe
Watson, Midland. Jim Robinson,
Garden City, and David Young,
St. Lawrence, assisted In serving
the opening day crowds. 1 ,

The station is located at4 the
northeast cornetof the Intersec-
tion ot the Big Spring-Bi-g Lake
and Sterling c. high-
ways? This is the samo spot "as
the station formerly operated by
Parker, but the new plant Is lo-

cated furthe back'-fro- the road
to .provide four double drives. It
has serviceways on the west and
south sides, wash and grease
rooms, and modern rcstrooms. It
has a total of six gasollno pumps
and was erected at La cost" "of
$23,000.

Radio Theft Reported
II. C Lafnn. vuhn mnvwl fmm

Big Spring to State Line, Miss., to-
day, reported theft of a radio from
his former home. 813 W. 3rd
last nlsht.
PLaton said the housewas enter
ed while he was away last nlghts
Thef of a trailer hitch from a tar
uwnea oy i.apr. remngion, llfl5
Marijo, also was reported.

Strong enough to stand onI

Mlraa f, scufl-pro-

ooTerinp;, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, linings
.end thock abaottxr handles.t
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ror now. i ... .. 1. ii mm j

of passing worthless checks, and
another for allegedly commlttta
forgery. - t

All but one of those Indicted are.
In custody. One man who llvcsat
Stanton Is at Urge, be
Indicted on cheekveharges.

Four were indlctedior
burglarizing the'-hom-es of Oliver
Vaughn, county commissioner, and
Bart Davis, a next door neighbor.

Tbey are Moody Coalson, ot
Odessa;David Wlllard Self, 37, and
his wife, Josephine, 31, of Mid- -
landJ,and Betty Joe Aldrldge, )

formerly of Big Spring and ot "
Odessa. r

JoeAndrew Gunn, 37, and Noblo
Kirk, 44, both ot Odessa,were In-

dicted on charges of burglarizing
the McDonald Grocery. They
allegedly took a gum vending ma-
chine..

Monroe Clayton Taylor, 38,
indicted on charges

ot, passing a $167.50 worthless
check to the Jones Welding Shop
here. A forgery and passing indict-
ment was returned agalnsCDon
Prathcrr29,California, for

passing a $64 forged check at
the Friendly Food Store. ''i

The Jury returned Indictments In
all cases which District Attorney
Elton GtllUand placed before It.
Judge Charlie Sullivan, who called
the grand Jury session, is now
hearing civil case-- in 118th Dis-

trict Court here. '

Wall Is DamagedBy
Fire At Drive In

Wall to a rcstroom at Masofi's
Drive In, 904 E. 3rd, was slightly
damaged fire Monday. ,

Firemen said blaze apparent-
ly was started by a discarded cig-are- t.

An electrical short circuit,
caused no damage, was re-

sponsible(Tor a alarm at the
Kate Morrison SchoolMonday. f
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Pairings Unchanged,
GoesAgainst Aggife
,Lon Morris Is

Meet Favorite
IlUTCinNSOM, Kansss The

txccutlve committee of- - the Na
tional Junior College Athletic As--

v. sociauon, wmcn met in lormai sea--
ion ncre Dunaay, reiusca io

('changethe pairings In the NJCAA
Tournament.

As a result, Howard County
College of Dig Spring will play

the team It defeated in the finals
the recent Region 5 TournamentCef of WUburton. Okla. V

The Jayhawka skimmed by that
one, 67-6- and are anticipating a
hard tight tonight. ,The two teams
clash at 8 o'clock this evening.

The two tcjrtns are in the lowejd
bracket.of play. The winner meets
the survivors-o- f the Falrbury, 'Nt--l
braska-Thatche- r, Arlrona,
ment "at 9:30 p.m. Thursday.

" The loser takes on the loser of
that contest at 6:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.

n all. It teams are on hand
here for the meet, with Lon Mor-
ris of Jacksonville, Texas, listed
as the favorite".

Lon Morris Is led by
Robert Burrow, who has scored
824 points In 39 games. Lon
Morris boasts a record of 33
wins ana 6 losses.
The Bearcats play El Dorados

Kansas, In the opening round oil
thelburpament at 12:30 p.m. At
2 p.m., Ht was to be Wahpeton,
N. D., against Decatur, Miss.

ML Vernon, Ga., and La Junta,
Colo., were to play at 3:30 p.m.
Fort Wayne, Ind., and Hannibal,
Mo., vie at 6:30 p.m. r-- i

Falrbury and Thatchertangle at
0:30 p.m., the final game of the
night.

Action win be resumed at' 2
p.m. Wednesday, at which time
Jacksonville, Fla., and Brooklyn,
N. Y., mix. First round play will
be completed In a 3:30 p.m., game
between Mobcrly.'Mo., and Ar
kansasCity. Kansas--. .

The East Central, Miss., quin
tet of Decatur, are from, a region
which has supplied two second--
place,tournament .teams in recent
rears.-

Cthe 1952 national crown, Is cot back
to defend its laurels. ..-

In the previous six years the
tournament has beenheld, Texas
teamsu nave won It three times.
In addition to Wharton, Tyler
amed the crown In 1919 and

again In 1951.

Van CuykPaces

TabbiesTo Win
Br The AuoeliUd Prei5

Brooklyn's answer to FortWorth
baseball fans' dreams Chris Van
Cuyk hurled the Cats to a 7--2 win
over the Memphis Chicks of the
Southern Association Monday.

It was the day's only activity,
eamewlse, for Texas League
teams as San Antonio and Toronto
pf the International League were
rained out In Barstow,
Fla. .

The Dodgers' towering left-han-

r limited the Chicks to two singles
' and two runs through six Innings

of tight hurling. Then Socks Cec-care-lll

took over and allowed two
bits and no runs the rest of the
way. i

The Cats used five free passes
to first and three singles for a
five-ru- n outburst In the fourth In-

ning after Memphis bad tied the'
same up with two runs in the
third. Neither team scored after
the fourth stanza!

Third'', Baseman Bob Cralifs
home run was a feature of the
10-h- lt Cat atUck.

Scheduled for spring training
action Tuesday are:

Beaumont vs Oklahoma City at
Galveston, 'Dallas vs Houston at
Port Arthur, Tulsa vs New Orleans
ofWhe Southern Association at
Alexandria, La., and San Antonio
vs Toronto at Duncdln, Fla. '

Yearling Teams

RegisterWins
Big Spring JuniorHigh girls' vol-

ley ball teams scored a clean
sweep' In three matcheswith Coa-

homa clubs here Monday after-
noon.

The Ninth Graders prevailed, 62-1-8,

after grabbing a 32--8 advantage
at half time.

Big Spring's Eighth Graders fin-

ished on the long end of a 58-2-3

score.
In the Seventh Grade game, the

locals won out. 80-3-

Jerrie Glaser, Nlta rarqunar and
Lynn McMahen proved the out
standing Servers in we rejpecuve
games.

The three teams play In Forsan
Thursday

Browns SendFive

To SanAntonio
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. l-M-

The SL Louis Browns chopped
three left handed pitchers and two
catchersfrom their roster yester-
day and returned them to San lo

of the Texas League.
San Antonio is the Browns'

Class AA farm club now training
at Dunedln, Fla.

The player returned were pitch-
ers Jim Upchurch, Jack Martin
and Harry Wilson and Catchers
Charlie White and Don.Mastesua.
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Roberts T
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Philadelphia
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AuKlitU
Homn Roberta of Philadel-

phia Phillies, thejnajor leagues'
1 In a952lsgiving every

Indication he Intendsto oa
season.

, ..v w j w. uau auv mivwv, iim
won 28 games

year,
most j

les slnco 1935,
hurled seven
shutout Innings
yesterday as the I

Phillies wallop-- f
ed the Milwau-
kee Braves,

Howie
Greenwood,

gavf up all of
Braves'

ardj dalr with the team.

pitcher

National
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Roberts allowed only three scat-

tered safeties and aided his own
cause by hitting a two-ru-n' nomer
In the sixth Inning.

Roberts' performance wasn't the
only brilliant pitching effort yes-
terday. 1

Carl Erskinebccame the flrs(
Brooklyn Dodgers' hurler to go the
route as be blanked the Philadel-
phia Athletics, 8-- on' two- - hits.

Al Slma and Sonny Dixon com
bined to limit the World Cham
pion New York Yankees to six hits
as the Washington Senators won
an easy 9--0 victory.

At Pasadena, Calif.,catcher Bill
Wilson and outfielder Jim Rivera
homered to pace a 15-- .Chicago
White Sox barrage that "netted a
&1 win nvfr'thi. Rt. Ty.nt llrnwni.

Larry Doby's single, Al Rosen's'
and an errorIn the llth

innlng gave the Cleveland Indians
a 5-- 4 triumph over Hollywood of
the Pacific Coast League.

The Chicago Cubs came from
behind to whip Portland" ,(PCL),
9-- on the strength-- of home runs
by Carl ,Sawatskl and Paul
Schramka arid"rookle Fred Baczew--
ski's effective relief pitching.

The New York Giants whipped
their Japanesenamesakes, the To
kyo Giants, 0--4, at Phoenix.

The Detrolt-S- t. Louis Cardinals
game at Lakeland was washedout
with the Tigers at bat in the last
of the fifth, trailing 3--

-- The malor league clubs contin
ued their paring-dow- n processwith
lu players dcidr jarmea oui. ine
breakdown:

Chicago White Sox First base
man Ken Landcnbergerto Mem
phis (Southern Association) ana
shortstop Sam Esposlto to Water-
loo (Three I League).

St. Louis Browns Pitchers
Jim Upchurch, Jack Martin and
Harry Wilson and catchers Charlie
White and Don Masterson to San
Antonio (Texat League)

Washington Outfielder Buck
Warner, pitcher Levi Fleshman
and catcher George Bradthaw to
Chattanooga (Southern Associa
tlon). r

New York Giant First base
man Marvin Blaylock to Minnea-
polis (American Association). Pit-
cher Dick Adair, lnftelders Foster
Castleman and Bill White and out
fielders John Gollch and Bob Len-no-

were sent to Melbourne, Fla.,
to await minor league assignments,

Brooke BopsAces
SAN ANTONIO ooke Army

Medical Center smothered theCor-
pus Christ! Aces, 18--6 here yester-
day. -- ..

Hy Cohen and Joe Margonerl of
the Cometsheld the Aces to seven
UU

District 5-A- A Champs
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LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

.

OVER

The combined population oPall the WT-N- Leaifue cities. If all
their claims be true, Is almost Uvlce that of the eight Longhorn League

The WT-N- Leaguecould easily qualify for a Class.Brating, If It so
desired.

However, probably no where In all organized baseball Is there a
more pronounced difference tn the size of the cities. At one extreme is
Albuquerque, which claims 130,000people and is clamoring for AA base-
ball.

-
v

At the other are places like Clovts and Pampa,eachaboutthe size
of Big Spring. Such clubs find It Impossible to make endfemeeL year
In and year ouL

In orderto protect the smallerclubs, which could not ordinarily pay
out the huge salaries,organized baseball upon a schemeto limit the
total salaryeach club could pay its help.

Operators in the WT-N- circuit have beenwinking at the rule for
years,however, as if to say "laws were meant tobe broken."

Even losing Lamesadoesn'tseemto have taught the WT-N- oper-
ators a lesson. They'll probably play thasameold game of 'cut-thro-

this year andsomeother clubwhich can't stand the ante will have to run
up the white flag.

The University of Houston, which played to an averageof 30,000
paying customers In eachof its six home football gameslast year, Is
about to sign Olt Miss for another fall outing, which will, fill Its
schedule for the year. ''The Cougarswill play Texas A&M, Texas, Baylor and Tulsa In
roadgamesand Texat Tech, Detroit, Oklahoma A&M, Arizona State
and Tennesseeat home.

VOLLEYBALL STILL PAYINGPROPOSITION
Girls' volley ball Is still a paying proposition here. The Junior High

Tournament held severalweeks prior to the Senior High show showeda
htffror nrnflt thnnnh " " ""

Whereas,the 'gate' the senior meet amounted to something like
$500, the proceeds In the Junior tournament totaled $720.

The junior girls raised atTestlmated $400 In their queen's contest,
and that by selling ballots,for tone cent each.'( -

Ace Abbott has been looking Into the possibilities of returning-- ,

Bla Sorlna to the wrestling circuit. "" t--
J Others havamirl Innulriel ahaut turh vantura In tha raeant

past but nothing has been done about IL

A building has beep, located which, would prove adequate for
Indoor shows. Fsns hsve been slow to warm to the sport In the past.
though, and promoters probably should be preparedto accept a lots1
tin til they couldbuild up Interest A

C
Well-heele-d Negro athletes evidently (believe you 'can't take"lt with

you', I;
Goose Tatum, tha Harlem Globe Trp(ters great comic-eage- r, says

he earns $40,000a year-"bu-t Is always,broke. Satchell Paige,the baseball
ancient,draws down a big pay check fromthe Louis Browns andlives
accordingly.

Lew WorshamWins
At Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., UV-L- ew

Worsbam's victory In the Jackson-
ville Open Golf Tournament Mom
day could be an'omen of things
to come In the National Open this
summer.

Worsham won the National Open
In 1047 after he tied for first in
the Jacksonville Open, though be
lost a play-of- f here to Clayton
Heafner.

He proved how well he Is on
his game by shooting four straight

CameraApplies
For Final Papers

LOS ANGELES UWrimo ear
ners, who won the heavyweight
boxing title from Jack Sharkey in
1933 and lost it the next year to
Max Baer,'baa applied for final
U S. citizenship papers.

Camera, who now makes hisliv
ing on the wrestling elrcult, says
he''Is o be sworn to allegiance
next month. He and his,wife; Plna,
and their children. Umberto, 14,
and Jean Mary, 10, bow live in
us Angeles.

v

hit

for

St.

rounds of, 68 and beating Jim
Ferrler at his own gamer-puttin-g.

That 272, for the
79 f,A1.a In Vrtm T mwtA UmA

Ferrler'a record for the course.
Tommy Bolt finished in third

place with 275.
Worsbam's first plsce won him

$2,000. Ferrler collected $1,400 and
Bolt $1,000.

Fred Hawkins, El Paso, Tex,,
who bsd led the first day with 65,
finished fourth at 276 and won
$800, Then came Jay Hebert and
Marty Furgol at 280 for $650 each.

ApgaSsTurn Back
.Houston,5 To 3

COLLEGE STATION W-R- ellef

Pitcher Mel Work's two-ru-n homer
In the eighth Inning Was enough for
a 5--3 Texas A&M baseball victory
yesterday over University of Hous-
ton.

A&M. with a n. Most prac-
tice game record will meet the
University tf Texas Thursday aft
ernoon in Austin, Yesterdayswin
was" Work's secondvictory of the
spring season.

LITTLE SPORT

IsfMiiwa'l
W" ii iii a

S5tfMKjr"

GarnerLeader

Af SanAntonio
SANANTOMO W Pat Qarner

of Midland led the way todalnto
the flrstround of "the 32nd annual
Texas State Women's Golf Asso-
ciation Tournament. --.',

Miss Garner paced the
fleld'yesterdaywith a sparkling

two strokes ahead of
Mrs. Leonard Keating of .Houiton.

The defending champion, Mrs.
Opal Reldel of Dallas shot a 4343--88.

ry
Miss Garner and Mrs. Charles

Armstrong, San Antonio, were to
be the first to tee off this morning
at 9:15,

Other championship pairings In
eluded:

9:35 a.m. Mrs. Loralne Young,
San Antonio vs Miss Ceclle O'Neal,
Odessa,

9:40 a.jft. Miss Tteet Andersont
Del Rio Vs Mrs.Rr, C. Lipscomb,'
San Antonio'.

io:03 r,m. Mrs. Gene Harding,
El Pasovs Mrs. Lou Louis,

10:10 a.m. Miss Nell. Moody,
Sherman, va Mrs. Ben S. tove,
BaytowVu

10:15 a?m. Lesbla Lobo, San An-

tonio, vs Miss Hilda Urbsntke,
Austin. (.

10:20 a.m. MrsrT. N. Blaylock,
Houston vs Mrs. Charles Duenkel,
Pampa.

10:25 a.m-M- rs. Philip Klrsch- -
ner va Mrs, Dwlght Hunter Jr.,
San Angelo,

SfeerettesGo

To Andrews
rArah Phillips takes her Big

Spring High" Schoolgirls' volley
ball team to 'Andrews this after
noon for games with that school's
ferns.
? The local lasses will be seeking
their 15th win In 20 starts In this
one. Their losses have been suf-
fered at the hands of Lamesa,
Fort Stockton and Midland. La
mesa and 'Port Stockton each beat
the Steerettes twlcefV

The Big Spring B taam-,.wtl- l also
see action. The Bees-hav- e won
seven and lost five.

Midland Opens

Spring Drills
FREDERICKSBURG The Mid

land Indians opened 1953 work-
outs here Monday afternoon.

Fourteen players made the trip
here from" Midland. They were Gor
don fanner, Ed Menapace, Eddie
JacomeTWoody PcnnlnRton. Scoot
er Hughes, Haydcn White, Ralph
Bfalr, Charley (Tex) Stephenson,
Quentin Basco, all of whom have
been with the club In the past, and
Chuck Tanner, Bud Flsk, 'BID Grif-
fin, Tommy McCormick, and Fred-
die Lujan. i

Manager Jay Haney was In
charge of the group.

Lou DawsonrTJullo Delatorre,
Milton Wallendbjrf,) noger Betta,
Romanrlco Soto and Ben Qulntana
were othersdue to arrive shortly.

PHILLIPS HERE
FORWORKOUJS

Gib Phillips, acquired by tha'
Big Spring Broncs during tha
winter froiif Mattoon, III., ar-
rived In town Monday to begin
spring drills. He was accom-
panied by his wife.

A catcher-outffslde- r, Phillips
Is about and weighs in
the neighborhoodof 185 pounds.

He played with Mattoon of
tho Miuliilppi-Ohi- o Valley
League In 1952, after complet-
ing a four-ye-sr hitch In tha
Navy. Hj's classified as a
limited irvlc(player.
, Bill Frank, general manager

of the club, announced herehad
received Al Costa's signed ten--
trsct. Costa, a shortstop, wi II

arrive here about April 4

EspositoFarmed
To Waterloo, la.

PASADENA, Calif. WV-- Sam Es-
poslto, former Indiana University
bdsebaH and basketball star, has
been farmed out by the Chicago
White Sox.

He was ordered to Waterloo, la.,
of the Three-- I League yesterday,

c

TEAM RIDDLED

Maxwell Brothers
DeclaredPros

DENTON Fred Cobb,
his stellar North Texa .State Col-
lege golf (earn riddled by a U. S.
Golf Association ruling, indicated
today he would put up a stiff fight
for hlsplayers'tamateurstatus.

The USGA yesterdaynotified six
members of Cobb's national-championsh-

golf team and Billy Max-
well, former National Amateur
king and at NTSC, that
they had lost their' amateurstand-
ings. C

Maxwell, now serving In the
Army at Fort Hood, confirmed he
had a registered letter from the
USGA notifying him of the action.
Just what the former amateur
klng-pl- n will do was not anftmnced.

The action againstMaxwell and
four of C teamJoe Con-
rad, San Aofonlo; Don January,
Dallas; Marlon Hlskey, Pocatello,
Idaho; and Stan Mosel, San Anton-
io was taken, USGA said tn the
letters, becauseof a trip to Mexico
City Amateur Tournament In 1952.
The association claimed thergOlf- -

ii um-.iu- i (jay weir own expenses.
uoDDy Maxweii, uig spring, and

brother of the,, former amateur
champ, and RayiFersuson.Breck- -

enridge, were told-th- ey had lost
their amateurstanding for taking
money to teach golf to otherstu
dents at NTSC. V. '

vjCobb, who termed the USGA ac-
tion "harsh," said all concerned
had felt that In view of the cir
cumstances that-th- a students' am-
ateur standing would not be

.He said Billy Maxwell, 1951 Mex-
ico City champion, and the NTSC
squadhsd been invited to play In
ina ira tournament, charges
againstBobby Maxwell and Fergu-
son, he said, were not soundly
based becausethe youths were in
structing golf classesas cart of
thairCfoark under athletic scholar--'
snips. i

Cobb also said that Januarydid
not take part In the Mexico City
tournamentcana was playing an
exhibition match elsewhere at the
time. USGA apparently had him
confused with some other player,
the coach added. .

One player who made the trio.
Busterneedof Dallas, had his ex
penses paid by his father. Cobb
said, .not the colloge. Also at Fort
Hood in Army service, RectT'dld
not receive one of the USGA let
ters.

It was not known whether Monte

MelbourneApparently Will
Hold 1956Olympic Games

By GORDON TAIT
SYDNEY, Australia W The

question of where the 1856 edition
of the Olympic Games will be held
apparently was seiuea toasy.niei-bourn-e,

the city originally award-
ed the event, almost certainly will
be the host.

But for a time, the picture looked
black, and the obstacles(facing Ar-
thur 'W.1 Coles, chief drganlier for
the games, seemed Insurmount
able. Mostly they dealt with hous
ing and sites for thevarioussporjs?

vrnai seemea to, oe ue usi
straw' came jt weekajo when the
Commonwealth government re-

fused to turnover the Albert Park
barracks for the athletes.

But Coles bad still another plan
to finance an Olympic village. He
flew to Canberra to ask the Com- -

Knott CageTeanf
GetsA Trophy

KNOTT The Knott High School
Girls' basketball team was given
a trophy, emblematic of tha cham-
pionship of District 23-- In a
ceremony held before the student
body here Mondsy.

In addition, 'Jlmmye Shanks
Burks, Wanda (Jape Roman and
Leona LancasterHvero awarded
trophies for having been named
to tha team.

Jerry Roman and Phillip Stovall,
members of the boy'a team, were
Introduced. They gained Honorable
Mention on tha
team.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
II) W. 1st St

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "JobMcd" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

' COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Sdanllfle EulHnant Expart Maehanttt

Ganuln Maear Parti And AccaiaariM ir

Wathlnf PalltMrtf GraaaJnf
--STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
,101 Grtf Prn S3S

i
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Bill Msxwell Dob Maxwell

Sanders, now a soldier at a West
Coast camp, had his amateur
status chsnged,

Cobb called the; USCU action "a
most unfortunate situation.''

"But I am sure that we will be
able to get It Ironed out within
the Immediate future," he said.
"Tho USGA apparently has failed
to get all tho true facts about the
MexicoCity trip. The college paid
all the expensesof the boys, with
the exception of Reed. The only
kick the USGA has is that the
Mexico Amateur is not college
sponsored."

Cobb-sal- that somebody told
the USGA that the college pair
"ourx, golfers to teach other stu
dents."

The vetersn-scoac- n of four Na
tional College Athletic Association
champions added that the less aald
now, "tfle belter it will be for the
boys," and.continued;

1.HH. t a - .I'miney nave aone no wrong. 'ana
I have every reason to, feel con-
fident that this action will be re-
scinded x&x." h

DENTON Ut-O- olfs grestBy-
ron Nelion has ."gone to bat"
for three membersof the stellar
North Texas StateCollsge of
team riddled by a U. S, Oolf
Ann. ruling, Coach Fred Cobb
said today. -

Meanwhile, a decision wheth-
er toNlght he ruling was to
be made today at a mfetlng
of NTSC officials, Including-Presiden-t

J. C. Mattbsws.
Cobb said Nelson has con-

tacted USOA officials In bshslf
of players Don.Janusry Jr..
Dallas; Ray Ferguson, Breck-enrldg- e,

Tex., and Bobby Max-
well, Big Spring, Tex., ahd,
brother of the former amateur
champ.

monwealth government tf.glve the
state of Victoria $4,480,000 extra
for building purposes in. 1955-5-6 and
deduct It from the follow-I- B vear'a
federal contribution.

The Commonwealth screed in
Coles' proposal In prlnclple,,,but
worded theQiRrecment a little dif-
ferently, uw going to lendOvie-torl- a

the mbney for 1955-56- , and bo
paid back Interest-fre- e the follow-
ing year."

Prime Minister Robert Menzles,
In announcingthe offer, said it wax
the Commonwealth's last effort to
savo mc 'games for Australia.
"Coles, of course, was delighted

when he heard the offer.
"Menzles' statementmeans ev-

erything Is fixed," he said. "Wo
could not wish for anythlna bet-
ter." i V

If had
the Idea, Australia almost cer

tainly would have lost the samei
There simply would havo been no
other plan for financing the

I

Iheteimmonwcallli

r PJHPSHBar

BUY 1 -
$7,95

EXTRA

SIZES

Exchanga, Plus Tax
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SteerNeffers

SweepMatches
FORSAN Biff Spring High

School notters lost only one set In
sweeping a tennis match front
the ForsanBuffaloes here Monday '
aft6rnooh. t--

Robert Angel, playing number
one singles for the Steers, raced
to a 6-- 0--0 triumph over David
Wis, Forsan.

JhW Xane, Big Spring, turned
back Mervyn Miller Forsan, 6--2,

6-- in the number two singles
duel.

In number one doubles, Steve
Kornfeld and Donald Mac Rich-
ardson, Big Spring, tripped Wise
and Miller, Forsan, 9. l.

In number two doubles. Angel
and Lane, Big Spring, fashioned
a 6--1 success at the expense
of Ken Bronaugh and Larry Furse,
rorsan, tH, e-- i, "

The two teams play again la
Blii Spring WednesdayK April L

KnottpoTd
Meet Friday

KNOTT A track and field
meet will bo held here,starting
at 1 p.m. Friday.
'Ackerly has already accepted'aa

invitation to combcte and Flower
Grove and Courtney may also send
teams.

TheC following event! wfH b
held: ,

Low hurdles, 100-yar-d dash,
quarter-mil-e; half-mile- ;, spring1 re.
lay;pole vault; discus shot put
broid Jump and high Jump.J

A dozen boys are working out
for track and field here under
Coach Bill Bolln. .

Knott's two best beta on tha
track field ara Jerry Roman and
Tiny Baycs, sprinters, Roman also

8 3umpA' o
B;uins Defeated

WACO as Christian woa'
a 10--8 baseball victory over Baylor
here yesterday. Baylor tied tha
score at 6--0 In tho fifth Inning with
a four-ru- n splurge, hut couldn't
stand up to the heavy Frog hitting
In the - error-flecke- non-cont-

enco game. .

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORJJEY AT LAW

StatsNat'l Bank Bldf.
Phona 393

WWmnvliM

IraHra

--'COSDEINO. 7
400 Gregg Stratt

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 lltK Place

l' iaftAftSalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaall

Get Our
Deal On

Sciberling Air
Cooled Tires'

Economy Specials

4 400-1-6 37.96

4670-1-5 47.96"

Exchange Plui Tax

GET 2
New Major Co.

Tires Replactd With
Selberllngs

TERMS IF DESIRED'

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tlra. Sarvica HaaitauariaiY'

Phona 101 203 W. 3kal
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AUTOMOIILES A
'AUTOS FOR SSk-i- A1

DOOOB --dorsdsn.'All IMI
OMsmobHe --H- Mtor iMuTtiii
dean. Will Rune, nicer Bm.n down
payment,warren Ramble
scurry, mm (Mi.

Ho
MERCURY Mon'52 terey Sport Sedan,

with radio, heater, un-

matched overdrive t per-
formance, white wall tires.
Less than 5,000 actual
miles. Color green grey.
This ear carries, an abso-
lute written new car guar-
antee. For the drive of
your live. Drive MER- -

cm" $2685.

Cfi CHEVROLET
9w Fleetllne Sedan.

Radio, heater. An immacu-
late car that runs like It

. $1185

PA STUDEBAKER9U Sedan. Radio,
heater, overdrive.. A very
original car. You can
check' this one through
local
owner. $1085.

IAQ MERCURY ScdaA
tO Radio and heater.

A flick looking and run-
ning car with. unmatched
overdrive L t'TJlRperformance. f'OJ

o

-

c
214 3rd

BUY WISE
a--

good

heat and

Tues., March-2- 4,

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
WITK SICK and 1 hare to sen 1MI
Jeep Station Sedan; IMI Plymouth,
end IMI Dodie fth ir bd
AU In rood CaU Cot-hor-

,

PONTIAC Sedan,
radio.

healer, while wall tires,
surivlsor, 18,000 actual
miles. Locally This
Car Is new Inside and"out.

L

CHRYSLER New
Yorker Sedan.
8 crisp "car with

new tires with
Lifeguard tubes, unexcel-
led performance. If you
like to got this one
Will ,
take you."

CHEVROLET
door
1950 Leave

the new car for the wife.
This one take

bring you back.

'A Like
HO you can't find any-

where. It will take you
miles. A good sec-

ond car for
the'family. Y03

c

697r
- BE

PARTS AND LABOR

Chevrolet PassengerCars 'Only

V(p Only Genuine Chevrolet

East

Every Used Car on our lor registered

for 1953. Savethat tag f

950

951

950

WMm

Special 4 We stole this one
so we can practically give it away and still
make money,

BUICK Special sedan. Two-ton-e

paint, radio, heater, straight shift and dean.

STUDEBAKER Convertible Looks
new, runs new, new and a second band
price. Heat, and ovedrive.

STUDEBAKER Regal
luxe. Little but loud. Radio, heater.and
overdrive.

4 door. Cleanest thing we
Cot but a kitchen

'61' sedan. Drives so
afraid it's at least a 1952 model.

pricing It too cheap.

sedan. If the
one will suiL No radio, but

overdrive.

1-1-
949

Super
ever seen.
sink.

1-1-
950

CADILLAC
we're

'and we're

1-1-
951

STUDEBAKER
quiet man (thls
has

1-1-
950

CADILLAC

1-1-
950

BUICK
and

Super.

1S33

AUTOMOBILES

truck
condition. ISO,

Hunter.

'51 llydramtlc

owned.

plcrfecL $1985.

r50
Here's
practically

$1585

lAti O

sedan.Radio,
heater, motor.

will you
there and

$485

F0RD Sedan.

many
(COC

MARCH

SPECIAL

Phone

SMART

BRAKES RELINED

$16.19
Use Parts

TWwell Chevrolet
Company

has been

fee.

NOW
BUICK door.

good

coupe.
top

music

1JIQA.7 Champlpn

everything

you're

BUICK

ready

c

62 sedan. A real beauty.

door,Short wheel base. 4
right

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
needto Mil . . . LMtAf,

Cars on two lets. At our lot and next door at the
YJVI.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AuhrUjd C Dealtr

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
4H tturrv Phone 2A00

iTKAtLKM AS

cWHETflER 0T'S

USED TRAILER
Get Tho Best Offer On Thd Best Merchandise. .

V 6 Interest On All Used Trailers
259c Down, Up To FiVo Years, To Pay On

New SpartanTrailers With Only 5 Interest.

SEE THEM TODAY.

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BurnettcTraiIer Sale-

E. Ilwy. 80 Res. Phono
c

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

" CHRYSLER
fO CDCrtAI c
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

Loaded.
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook
door sedan. Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean. r
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan.Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide, 2--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd rPhone 59
rOR BALE: 1150 Old! mobn -- r
Dtiux Bfdui, 6T owntr. Low
roues,it moot 37 or jiiv-- u

SPECIAL
1931 Plymouth Belvedere."'Ex
tra clean.
1947 Chevrolet
1948 Chevrolet-4-doo- r.

1949 Mercury
1951 Studebaker tt'ton pickup.
1950 Special Plymouth.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
" "215 East 3rd Phone 1855

I
SEE NEEL

FOR THE BEt
DEAL

IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer f
5th at Main Phone 640.1

Safely TIRES
BRAKES

Tested

SHROYER
424' East 3rd'

e

RunsLike New

500 41b

TRAILERS CM
A NEW OR

m - nVrtrt
1379-- J

j
AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
c Buys

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1951,BuIck Special
1951Xhamplon
1950 OldsmobUe 76
1B50 Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion Starlight

Couoe,.
1950 Commander
1949 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth i

1947 Pontiac
COMMERCIALS

1948 G.M C.
1947 Studcbakcr
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
1 Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Studebaker Landcrulscr 4

door,P.&H Automatic transmis-
sion.
1952 Dodge Meadotvbrook

n&H two tone green and
TBray.

1950 Mercury overdrive,
radio and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

heater.
1951Dodge Coronet RIL
Gvromattc transmission.
1950 Plymouth Deluxe Club"
Coupe,heater. v

COMMERCIALS
1951 Chevrolet pickup,
heater.
1950 Chevrolet i4-to- n pickup,
heater.
1951 Dodge n pickup, IL
1948 Chevrolet Panel.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1948 Dodge SWB-- truck.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

USD PLYMOUTH SPECIAL Deluxe
Clab Coup. 20 000 actual mllea One
tnrner ear II IBS Sea Baker. Big
Bpruc Motor, aoo weu aw

STEERING .,'
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

ENGINE

1950 Oldsmobile 88 Club Sedan.

1950 Oldsmobile 98

1947 Oldsmobile 76 New motor iinfcl tires.
1946 Oldsmobile 76 New motor and tires.

CAR

Authorized Oldsmobile and G.M.C. Dealer

s2&2Z.
a. I - -

ORm 4'--
cl M2--4-8 $135. A

I 1 old 2

Wilt

YOUR BEST VALUE

AT

.aiaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaav---

tJU&&IK ONLY
gBffP---

w&&(mL engine

c
MOTOR CO.

Phone 37

K. c
tiotrt

Engine

Phon 2645

Hasbeencompletely torn down and
rebuilt to ourexacting specifications
Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

&?

AUTOMOBILES T A
AUTOS FOR SALE At
IMI CHEVROLET Sedan.
Ont owner. 8Uek aa button 8e
at i coi iioirm nni, rnone wi-w- ,

aoiOKIl
t 1 her.
'W Btndetes:er plcktrn.
se i4am
TTTerd Todarw AU clB and Loaded

SEE
H. W. 1IAMBRICK

701 West3rd
INDIVIDUAL ONE owner IMI rdr
Locally dnrm Radio, htfttrr AM
ererdrlri. Will Ukt trad la. Can b
nnanetd can Zlt-W- .

IMI C11KVROLBT SEDAN for
aata ortrada Radio. Iiaattr, and IIJ
Hernia W3 Eaat mh. mont 3t1.w,
1H rtn MT qullj la IMI 8b.cl piMduUi Dtlaia. Good eondl- -

Hon. Call IM7-- J,

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

nAnciAiN. im rodi pitiup.
rnone as? qaya or itot aTtniota.
TRAILERS A3
TRAILER HOUSE for aala or Uada
for furnitura or ear, Spaea )?, OK
Trailer toua
IMS IMT COLONIAL TralUr.tWlU
aacnrie mnitr for 1800. cau mil
Tram Marun Sln-W- .

AUTO SERVICE AS

'DERINGTON
GARAGE r

AUTO PAINTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

if6

rnATCTKAi, ORqcn or eaolcs
J1U Bnrlne Aerie moela Tuee.
day of each weak at S 00 p-- TU
weai jra

Rot Btn. Pree.
Bernla Praamap.Boa.

C.A L L E D MEETINO
Bl( Sprint Chapter No-I-ll

11 A.M.. rrldar,
March 37, 1 00 p m Work
In Mark Mailer Detrea.

W. r Roberta. R.P
."Errln OanleL Beo.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Rig Sprint Commandery
No 31 KT, Monday.
March 30. 1 30 p m Work
In Order of the Temple.

W T Rooerta. 'e O.
Bert Shire, Recorder

CALLED MEETINQ
et.ba tl.(n. UiAmm Nil.
sea A r and AJK . Wed-- V,
neidar March 25, I 0O

p m Work a T a and
Matter Dere, jm

Roy Lea W U.
Errln Denial. See.

8 1 A T E D MEETINQ
B P O Elka. Lodta no
1388. Snd and Ul Tuee-da- yV nl(bta. 1 00 p m
Craoford UoteL

Olen Oale. ER.
n L. BelUu-Beo- . ,'

SPECIAL, NOTICES B2

nnnn at Colorado Cltr
Lake Motor boata, new motora ancfl
cablna for rent umnowa, "
and grocerlei Cherry Creek riahlnt
Camp. 3 mllea eait. 3 mllea South
of Weetbrook

TRAVEL B6

' GOING TO
"'CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GttUHAN
405 Tdain Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

fBUSlNESS OPP.

FOR LEASE AND
SALE

Cafe Filling Station and Beer
Vault for lease. Will sen some
equipment.

11 miles on West Highway SO

NOB HILL CAFE

FOR ALE r
By Owner

Desiring tpgo back Into my
former work, I would like to
sell my motel. Take sometrade.

W. E. LOVELACE
Triple Gable Motel
BIe Spring, Texas

111Rl
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
. & IMP. CO.

Lamesa Highway
Phono 1471

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Uie Our Budgat Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Total Payments Month
555.00 12 55,43

575.00 12 57.25

5100.00 12 59.53

We Ute'Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E, 3rd Phone697

TRAIL' A3TRAILER4

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA
SALE! SALE! SA.LE! --

USED TRAILERS
'Up lo 40 OH . . . Only 20 Down. ,.

27if Universal. A good'ohe. $895.
p 24' Used Trailers...$595.

USEp TRAILERS AS LOW ASIOO.
Others As Low As $50,

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO. &
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono

BUSINESS OPP.
ron'SALEt. llllh Orada Hot

rout.. IJO0 don. Pbona llia-w- .

TWO CIIAin bartiar ahon aqalpniat
for aala Chaap, Phono ip
ron BALE- - Pnilllpa g.trlc
Stauon. Apply at IM0 Eaal 3rd.

u?350MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
'

RELIABLE MAN OR' WOMAN TO
REriLL AND COLLECT MONET
rnoii s cent man oradb nut
MACHINES IN THIS AREA AND
SURROaNDINO TERRITORY TO
QUAL1PT. TOO MUST HAVE CAR.
RETERENCES AND 1100 CASH IM.
MEDIATELY AVAILABLE. DEVOT.
ino a'tew nouns or your
8PARE TIME TO THE BUSINESS
YOU SHOULD EARN UP TO MM
PER MONTH WITH POSSIBILITY
OP TAKINO OVER FULL ME

INCREASING ACCORDINO.
LY. IP .YOU ARE PREPARED TO
START IMMEDIATELY WRITE FOR
BERSONAL INTERVIEW. INCLUD.
INO PHONE IN APPLICATION
WRITE BOX CARE OP HER-
ALD. "

BARGAIN
Business or. Highway 80 (or
sale.5 miles East of Big Spring,
Texas.New service station with
450 ft drive. New mod-
ern house.Good well of water
electric pump. Waterpiped all
over the place. of land.
Space leased to cafe. Both sta-
tion and cafe doing goodbusi-
ness, r

See RAY SHORTES
Route 1 Big Spring, Tex.

MONET BACK
GUARANTEE

IT12 to (2323 Inreitment iWei you
your own Independent builnen op?
eraung a roui 01 new n.oneyTnit-tn- c

ft cent dispensers hand line new;
confecUons In drut itorei.

catvCVlubi. but dPtwti, etc Route
le.t'uplfor you by our experti and
putccted by fir and theft Insur
ance. Tou must hare car, refer
ences and 1712 to azzzs wnicn is
protectedby an Iron-cla-d 100 per cent
Money-Bac- k Ouaranteo backed by a
10 raUllon dollar national insurance
company. Derotlng a few of your
soar hours each week to the busi
ness you should esrn up to $90 week
ly snare umc iuii umi more, jid- -
erat flnancins; assistance to aid ex
pension. Tor full InformaUon write
clrlnf phone number and addressto
Box Care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE LEVEUNO Blocking. Ter-
mite control Free estimates. Also
house palnflss; and textonlns;. Phone

ii-i- t f
CLVDK COCKBDRN SenUatanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped. S402
mum. nan auciio. rnone wn

- CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service '

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

HALL' SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phone1584
BABY SHOES nreaenred
duc,ed Satisfaction euaranteed.Baby
Shoe etndlo, 1231 East leto. Phone
134 aj

REROOF NOW
All Types of Roofing

anrTRoof Repairs.

For Free (

Estimates
Call or Write

Harrftlton
Roofing Co.

Lubbock, Texas
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- eyetem of

control ovar 25 f eara Call
or writ. Leater Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES! CALL or, write Wells
Eitermloatlni Company for free In-

spection 1411 West Are, D, Ban
Angelo. Teiaa Phone SPSS

hOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. rerlTed.
Bit J Duraeleanera

UOSi llth Place. Pbona M44--J .r
J1IJ-- J

NOTICE

We need 1000 (used tires.
We will allow Voti top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Solberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

20 West 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Water will casing In sizes
4YV. 5". 6". 7", 8", 10"

ir and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Madeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Managtr
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

A3

An

fa

1557--J , Day Ph. 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINODELIVERY D10

' DIRT WOR(C
Yard. Farm'& Ranch

Lota "Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. H'UDSON
PnONEil014

CALL 2263 c
For rc top son.

FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK

G.. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

DIRT WORK"
Lota leveled, driveway materi
ai, top sou,and tin dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly
Night Phono 169C--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 dregg rhone'3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-BO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1453--

r CAL1.

Wesley Carroll .
efor

Good Top Soil
fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Ploued & Leveled
Phono 1863or 1865-J-4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- DI1

FOR SALE
Mission Ralnder Hot
water heaters, 44 95. K

Amencan btanaard east-iro-n

bathtubs. Only $77.50.
Other plumbing priced In pro
portion.

MACK TATE
2 MUes onWest Hwy. 8Q.

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly sind Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

TAILORfCLEANERS DI8

COKNELISOiN

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

(Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

FOR
FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION
SeeYour Authorized

Air-Wa- y Sanitizpr
Vacuum Cleaner

Dealer
L. HOISAGER

220 Wright Ph. 674--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP-WANTE- D, MALE El
WANTED CAB drtrere Apply City
Cab,Company no Scurry
NEED ONE aearesilv. man aaa 15
to fl to acrrlce established clientele
Salary plua commission Car "necea
sary CaU 113 for lnterrlew

GOOD

OPPORTUNITY!!
With a well established busi-
ness in Big Spring. Prefer
young man with bookkeeping
knowledge and ability to use
typewriter. Write a letter in
your own handwriting and tell
us about yourseu.

Write Box B-1- 40

Careof Big Spring
Herald

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted
Apply In person al UUler'a P t
Stand. S10 East 3rd

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES want
ed aao ner week. Leon Marshall
Dlila Cafe, Ft Stockton. CaU S53S
collect.
ASSISTANTl MATURE InteUltMt
woman to train tor assistant in cus
toraera aerrlee department Top pay

week Apply 1 45 to S 4 a m
HOli Nolan.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED beauty
operator CaU 348 or apply Colonial
seamy snop lais ncurrr
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EARN ?50 TO $100
per month addressing envelopes In
spar, time at home cither by hand
or typwrlter Many openlnga avail
able WE OOARANTEK WORK I YOU
MUST BE SATISFIED OR TOUH
MONEY BACK, Send 00 for Infor-
mation and Instructions Northeastern.
Salea. Box SK, Lynn. Massachusetta

BATTERIES
R.builf & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 East3W Phone 328,

v?

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

a

TELEGftAPH .

OPERATORS
OppORlUNHf of a aMure LrrB- -

tihg carter la wanint tor moat
who art wllllm to undertake S to S
monUi tralntee- nertod at ronr el
eenaa.T1IS RAILROADS PAT IJO0

aeso 1KR Mormt: nlua manr olh--

t benellu. IM- - per rrnt free place-
ment 26amice on completion of rour
training: at home or nltht tthooL If
Tou ara IT lo 40. hare at leaat an 20ath trade adaeauon.bare no phjil-r-

detecta, roil max Qoallfr. ror a
pereonal Uterrlev In your home,
write I The nerald. Sot IM. and
atau lima atellable. If out of town
tire compute eaartia.

- Exrieiicnco Not
Jlccessary

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAT KURBERT. tS waeklr. 1110 ltlfc
Place Fbooa lTia-- Chlldeaft
IIAPPT DAT ilurieryl Tbarea. Crab-Ire- .

RetUlered rlnre. PBon. SMI-- x
Dononit wLUNOBwonTirs nur--

err. Open all houra. Ouaranterd
cheapen ratea. Pboo. S0S-- J, 1110
Eleventh Plaea. "

una ERNEST acott aeepa ahildrao.
Phon. J0.W SOS Worttaaat llta.
CHILD CARS m my taenia. Utmtl-cell-

Addition. Phone SSM-B--t.

LAUNDRY S&rtfjCE H5

IRONINO DONE at SOS O.rel. CaU
3SSS-- C

inoNINO DOitEl aruica; afflelent
etrrlce. sin nunneia, rnooa mm
WET AHD dry aih In mr ome
Special care Binfneaa appreciated
Pickup aerrlee. 17J7-J- .

uiohinC) dome: p&oaa sit-- us
Blrtfwell Lane

BROOKSHIHE LAUNDIiy
100 Per Cant Soft Water

Wet Wain nonsta Dry
Help Self 6

Phone9532 - 609 East 2nd
moNtNO WANTED- - reaaonabla
prlcea. Oood work dona. Apply J0J
Denton

StZWINO HS

ALL KINDS of tewlnf and
Mrs Tipple, 101 Ve Well SUi.

pnona 2ise--

DO BEWINQ and aluraUona 111 Ron--

nels. pnona liia-w- . aara. mnmma
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holea Phone 34JW. or 1003 aast ISta
Mra Alhert jonnaon

SEWINQ AND buttonholes, tire Olen
Lewta. tioo jonnson. rnon. uiif w

'BUTTON SHOP
604 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVSRtD BOT;
towh nncacLEa AND ETE--
LETS. WESTERN 8TTLE SIimT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT '
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes eoraredb.lta. nuttona
snap buttons In pearl .ndeoiora
MRS PERRY PETERSON
COS V Tth Phone IWI

BELTS. BUTTONS, btlttonholea and
Luilera cosmetics phon. ta. 1107
Benton Ura II V crocter
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
1B55--J 104 East nth BtreeU. Odessa
Uorrta
STUDIO OIRL cosmetlr. TlOSfc n

Phone 1M Ruby Taylor.

KILL
ALL

INSECTS

j wttAJ
CAMICIDE

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY. FEED J7

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Dclented Seed.. .20c a lb.
Fuzzlcs. . . M bUshel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd " Phone 628

COTTONSEED i NORTHERN Star,
Hall and rtau, u f. ai u. wcsicid
Politic. Improted storm Frooi ne.
nlar RtArm Proof These ara all one
)ear from White Sack aeed See Bud
Boldln at Public Scalea Lamesa Tex

POULTRY J4
BABY AND started chicks flneal for
broilers or layers: .pullete. males, or
unseaedarery day i up Coma
ae. them- - Von will be pleased. Open
nlghla tllUslna Custom hatchtnsSaf
urday Stanton Hatchery, Phone (JM,
Stanton. Teias

FARMfSERVICE JS

CAMICIDE: SAFE. eure.,suaranteed
control for eatue insect Appro. cq
with Department of Agriculture Write
Camlclae, uos iot. n op""i

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
door 7 OS

No. 1 White Pine . .
ix6-- No. i ti i nn

in 90. T s .ww
1x8 No. 2 10.508' to 20"
Plywood W 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood W 26cSolid 2 sides 'A'Plywood la"
Solid 2 sides ...".. --33c
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting, Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 R.-2- 0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle "

12.50Per Sq. ... .....
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL M5 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painung
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214

RUDDER TILE
19c SquareFoot

Fine quality In 2 weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical
every room,

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd , PJwni

MERCHANblSr
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

'pay cash
AND SAVE

.ftSt1. .7-$6.- 00

2x4 8 it. 6.50ft
2x0 12 ft 6.5Cfft.; j.
1x8 fir 5.50Sheathing ........
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75

,
C

W. Pi Sheathing ..
4x7

.. 0i25
Corrugated Iron Q OQ
129 gauge) ''CedarShlnglei 7 7c
inH r ohoii '
AsbestosSiding 7 7c(Sub Grade) t.... 0 J
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

rr a7cv
Cash Lumber

COMPANY,
LUBBOCK c SNYDER
Ph. vPh. 157S
2802 Ave. (I Lamcsa Hwr.
Mad. lo m arerr nudjet ara Herald
Want Ada fXrerjbodr can afford
them, Eterjbodr profits bf them.
Pbona ns for helpful aerr

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL risn Planta. and ac
cessorleaf, Applr COS Johnson. ,

TROPICAL nail' Accessories Hand.
made alfta br handicapped persona.
The rin Shop, 101 Madison, phon. r
1BOT-- J

REOISTERED BLACK Mala Petiol-es, for stud FeeS10 Call less--J after
30 p m or on Sunday

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

cHot Spot
.Values

New andUsed j.
OCCASIONAL

TABliES
Light and dark finish. ,PrlceA-a-s

low as WOO and you take
them home.

BEDROOM SUITE
Includes Panel Bed, Vanity,
Stool, Chest, Mattress and
Springs.

Al For $79.00

:SiaS
o

205 Runnels Phone 3179

for

628

TELEVISION l

Capehartor Crosley

17" ajd 21M Screenif

T.V. SETS

$199 Up C

Table andConsoleModels

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO. C
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 2SS

C SPECIAL r
Used Apartment atorea
Used Llrlni Room Suit.
Used bedroom suite
Used y alsa cotton mattressk
New lnnersprlnf mattress in SO np
New s pe Chrome dinette M 50 up
New Rentes apartment Jk full sis.
$19.50 to $129.50

(H0HSffieet
FUR N I TO RE I

1210 Gregg Phone 3558
FOR SALE- - Bucks County Mapl.
table, credensa and 4 chain. LIS.
new Oarland Gary. SIS Saint Peter
Street. Stanton. Tries.
FOR SALE Duncan Phyfe Drop leaf
table with alz chelre, mahogany aec
retary. dinette suit with 4 chairs,
O E Mlier See lOOrf Wood i

TATE &i HOLLIS
Furniture 'and plumbing "

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverage price for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2594 .

COMPAHE.

TRY CARTEITS FIRST.

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Includes 2 occasionalchairs and
divan. Choice ol colors and fab.
rlcs.

All For $99.50

BEAUTIFUL

Chinchilla Bedroom Group
Double'dresser,panel bed, and
night stand

$138.44

riO OKAirJ

friJ-teir- s

. TllnMiTiirir

218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONER
FOR TRAILER HOMES

J7.25 Down, $8.00 PerMonth

14" diameter. 4 bladed fande-
livers 1500 Cu. Ft. of cool air
per mlnule. switch,
completewith directional
celling grill

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W, 3rd. Phone 2330

i
rr

& c
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHoCd POOPS K4

FREE
; WITH EACH 1953,

APEX WASHER'
One 72x84 Blanket -

One Steel IroningBoard
Six DozenClothci Pins.

One Box o( All.
ALL FOH THEPRICE OF

WASHER ALONE.
c

$U9.95C
No Money Down

$.1.31? WEEKLY
GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

GOOD USED BUYS A'6
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
f SHOP

907 Johnson ., Phone 3423

A Few Assorted
occasionalChairs

r Starting At . . . ?5.
Nice

-- . GAS RANGE
. $2&
Good UsedM. W.

REFRIGERATOR C$69:95
Very Nice

DINETTE SUITE O
$29.95

- SPECIAL VAUUE!
C Mahogany Junior, dining

Oval extensionfroup. needlepoint chairs.
$229.00 value. J

ALL FOR $199.50
p
Sec the fashionable, new

. Spring patterns in Amer-
ica's smart lowfprice rug.
Fibre by DeltoXi

Choose a beautiful Glider
or Chaise Lounge for the
porchjpatioor lawn.

L M. BROOKS

a Appliance And
Furniture.Co.

imy.2nd Phone 1638

Special Purchase
LIVING nopM FURNITURE

Large Selection of Fabrics
, And Colors.

As Low As

?59.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd (,

' Phone 126

ron SALE: Uied Wbtrt-Dr- portable
waihtnr .machine. Kieellent condu
tlon. Phone 3348-- alter COO p.m.

N
E

N

East
BARBECUED LUNCHES

Lighting

Repainting

Sams Old

Call

817 W. 3rd ,

Is
728

Street
Asphalt Tile

Hot Heater
Walls

Sliding Doors

Sink

Main
After 5
2509--

Merchandise' hHOUSEHOLD GOODS K,
ONLY ONE LEFT

Practically New
BEDROOM SUITE

BookcaseHeadboard,Doubla
DresserandNight Stand

VA11 for $97.50
Walnut Veneef '

BEDROOM SUITE
Good . . $39.85.

FURNITURE' MART
CO? East 2nd Phone1517

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide " 11.06 Ft.
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall TUB r,'. 49c linear ft.

"Every deal square deal"
M.H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

OENERAL Electric
new, rona like . 3(4

vie uiiutii lift. Orlttnal mice
318 (5. now onlr 818 38. KUDurn Ap.

.plleoce, 30 urere, pnone

SPECIAL!!
twin mahogany

room suite. Regular $450. This
--week $21955. r
Large chrome dinette.
This week. $129.95. Others,
$84.95 and $89.95.

sectional. Brown tweed
living loom suites. Special,

,'$129.95. Other suites in all
styles and colorings. $139.95 to
$179.95 Closcouts on plastic
suites.
Many beautiful table and bou-
doir lamps at very reasonable
prices.
Pretty patterns In
Quaker Hugs and yard goods.
8 and 9 Ft widths. .

c

Unfinished chests, bookcases,
tables, chairs and beds.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
, 115 E. 2nd f Phone-- 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

- BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

, B3dlngPlants,Hot Caps

Dahlias andBulbs

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

NURSERY PLANTS
J

SPRING
r Compete

Stock" Of
Flowering Shrubs,

Evergreen,
Fruit and Shade Trees.

Also Plenty Of

GRASS SEED
And Hot Caps

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 S. Scurry
Phone 43

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH ICKORY

k COLEMAN'S INN

O

wQjave

(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)
Hichwav 80

BARBECUE TO CO
Cold Beer in Your Favorite Brandt

on Premisesor to Go . . .
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

r SPRING NEON
" Manufacturing

SIGNS
Interior

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00DepositRequiredUntil

Loan
Square Fool-Floo- r

Space
Paved

Floors
Cer-Po-rt

Water
Textone

on
Closets'
Doubla

Office 709

Condition

Ratrlctra-M-ki

Armstrong

KG

WOOD

BIG

SANDWICHES CHICKENP
u

Maintenance

Truck Lettering
CONSTANlCservIce

Dee Or Clift

Phone 2039--

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro. Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tila Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
naca with Thermostat

V

Phone2676
P. M. Call
or 116W

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskey

V
''MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED KSCOROe. as mu nil alfit Reeort Ibep. ill Mam. rboee
Mas.

ron iuijdi oood ew m mhraauterator U can, troeks and an
flelS aqulpnerit,'Setfajfaetlaa ttreren-iee-

Pearlier KUUItr Company, Mlgaet shi Strut
rximtiBER ron sale, u Joed,can
SM3--

'REPOSSESSED
0 Ft Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. 'Holds 50 pounds
froien foods. '

Regular $309.9S Value
, Now. $195.00

ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE ,

Original Price $99.95
TNOW $69.9,5r ;
NEwTfe
OUTBOARD

o MOTORS f

IVi HP OutboardMotor
Regular$199.95Value

$159.95 ,

FIRESTONE,
507 East3rd Phone 193

FOR SALE: InterlaeUnr Block Ma-
chine Make xout own blocka. rhone
3831--

WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE .

E, I. TATB?
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a
WANTED: SMALL eafe. Apply 101
NorUiweit 8th. Phone Ills.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS' LI
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. latchtn prlr.llrs U dtilrtd. 80S Scutrr. Phont
Ut--J.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent Pllttr
Hrli. Phone 1U1-- Ml Jehmon.
NEWLY rURNlfHED bedroom. Prl.vle pith. Pnt entrtnet. Phone 17.

SMALL HOUSE coniUUnj ot bedroom
and btUi onlr. Twin bedi, eulUble
tor on .or two. Phono 173X.or 1M1.

LAROE BEDROOM, X bed!. SulUblt
(or 3 or 3 people. Alio, tlnde bed.
room. SOS Johnion. Phone 113U.
NICE FRONT bedroom tdjolalnc
btth Cloie In. 404 weit sth
ooe. &'
BEDROOMS FOR rent on bu line.
MealeOI deilred. 1KH Benrrr.yPhone
2Q1Z-- --v t
CLEAN. COMPORTABrjEl roomi. Ade-
quate parkins epace., on bua line.
calci near IM1 Bcorry Phono I14S.

oaraoe bedroou wita ahower
bath. See at 1403 Eait 14lh.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. treeparkins, air con-
ditioned. Wake up'service.

501 EasfrS
BEDROOM FOR vorkln flrU. One
block from town.-4- Johnaon. Phone
3413--

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND board at 1M1 Benrry.

ROOM AND Board. FamUi ttile
.meala. lonchea packed, tnnerapnns
mattreiiet, 311 North Scurrr lln.
Henderaon. phona SSMkf. V..
ROOM AND board tamllr atj!t Nice
rooma. tnneriprlnr mattronea. Phone
1UI-- (10 Johneon. Mra. Earneit

APARTMENTS U
EXTRA NZCE unfurnUhed
apartment, couple onlr. Apply 40S
Lencaater.Phone 131&.R.

NICE furnUhed apartmint.
Apply 1310 Main Bunday or after
8:0O"p.ro. wtekdaye.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
8e,at 310 Lancaiter or phona 120S--

AND bath vnfurnUnedduplex
located 113 Eait letn Street. Adulta
only. Phone 33S4--

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED apart-men-t.

Phone H7S. 1

'MODERN UNFURNISHED
apartment with private bath.

Phone 34M-- or 3014--

BMALL nlodera unrurnlihed
duplex apartment Located 409 East
4th. Suitable for couple only. Apply
40) Eait 4in or call J1JJ--

FURNIBHCD APARTMENT. prefer
acad couple. Phone 1376.

ONE. TWO and tnroo room funoebed
apartmente to eouplee Phono tM3.
Poleman Court. I30S Ca 3rd.

. FURNISHED APARTMENT. Newly
decorated. All bUU paid. Apply lot
Eleventh Place. .

UNFURNISHED and ' bath
apartment All bUla paid. Ml per
month. 1000" Runneli.

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

This! flB
U you are sot a bartaln huntcf

Merchandtie left unredeemed

Radios Table and Comblna
tlon . . . $7 to X3S.

Guns . . , All klri'ds
new and used.

Films Otvtloped.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Sie ui at your eerlleit IncoarenlepeilI

104 Mala at.

nswtiLw5ANOTHER
UMa3DPJ YSf

W3UlO jFa
&lxr MAKE
LjLS FAMILY

s)m&n'LIVING
'EXTRA

I tSOOOLavmL
friGHvmlfrWlM

mmmmtmmmmtmmmimmmmmmmmmmm

, "I AM looking for a plumbtr
In the rlsrald Want Adtl"

RENTALS Ky L
APARTMENTS U

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located"hv Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
REDECORATED unMrnllh.d'duplets One block to Watt Ward.
Paved atrett. Derate. 101 Douilaa.
139S-J- .

MODERN WELL furaUhrd apart-
ment. bath and kltehen.
Newly painted and papered.Alio

and bath urnuhed apartment.
BUIt paid. Located 1J07 Miln.

llOO.DonUy. corner 11th Place.
FURNISHED apartment lita week, nille paid. 1303 Main
FURNISHED eoulh apiirt-men- t.

Bllii paid I5 per month. Atv
plf at 110 Johnaon.

WELL furnUhed modem
, apartment.Deautltully clean aid com--

fortable. UtUIUti paid, looa Weit IU1

TWO UNFURNIsnED duplex apart-nien-ta

Were MS montn, now 130.
0 Alyrord, Phona n.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bllla paid. ISQUlra "OVAbrem. Phone
3330--

FURNISHED and bath.
Newly redecorated. UUUUei paid. Cou-
ple. BUtmore Apartment!, aoo John-ao- n.

Phone 3411. J. L. Wood.
bESIRADLB ONE, two and threa
room apartmenti.rrltate hatha, bUla
paid. 304 Johnaon. j

FURNISHED apartment!
Prlfate, bath, Retrlserator',.cioie la.
Cllll-pa- lil. 803 Main. Phone 111),

FURNISHED apartment.An
ply en wet sth.

UNFURNISHED duplex; Air
conditioned.' Phone 033 or apply 70S
Eait nth after :O0 p.m.
FOUR apartmenti. New fur.
sltura throuthont. New buUdutf. aso
Eer month. Apply 300 Brown. New

WeldlnaT phone 3114. yt.
FURNISHED aparthi tnt.Pxl-Tat- e

bath. BUla paid. Worklni couple.
On bua Ude. 1803 Johnion. ,,

REDECORATED unfarnUhed-- '
duplex. One block to Weit Ward.
Paved Street. Qarase. 70S Doualaa.

J. rN
FURNISHED apartmentwith

irlrate bath. Apply E. L Tate Plumb.
nc Supply, 3 mtloa wait on Hljhway

SO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Ratesby day,
week or month, r

RANCH INN COURTS'
WestHighway SO

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New", modern, and dean. Near
achoole, cloiete. Centralized heat
lns.Tricee reduced to 880. Can Mi.

COUPLETELT furnUhed
apartment. Prlrata bath, bUla paid.
price reduced. Redecorated. Apply
IPOS Scurry. T

CALL I2SJ-- TOR imaU tumUhed
houieeand apartmenti.

ed apa;
men! and aleeplnr porch. Modern,
water turnlihed. Cloia In. M. per
month. Daya phona 410. nuht C.

FURNISHED apartment.BIIla
paid. Phona 314 or 104S--

HOUSES L4
MODERN furnUhed bouie.
Bllli paid. Phone 1138--J.

NICELY furnllhed bouie.
13111a paid. Child accepted.-- 101 Madl-eo- n.

South Airport Body Shop.
Phone 1M7--

NICE UNFURNISHED houte. Niwly
redecorated.307 Wait lh. Apply 101
Lane liter.
FURNISHED modem noun.
UUUUei paid. Prefer couple. Mri. II.
M. NceL 001 Eait nth. Phone 3373--

AND beta anfurnlihed houie
wiui (arere. 103 Weet llth. J. w
Elrod. laoO Main, phone 37I3--J, 110
Bunnell, phone 1833.

AND bataTunfurnUhed home.
Oood location, sea Mra. O. Frank
Smith. 413 Northeaat 131b altar :oo
p m. Phone 37ta-w- .

i FURNISHED modern bouie,- 850 per month. Water paid, 'Phono
,3073-- J after 3:00 p.m.

MODERN unfurnlahed heme.
Oood location. 413 Northeatt 13th aner
0.00 p.m. Phone 378--

NICE home. Not modern.
35 per month. Bllla paid. Phono

3168--

MODERN houie, 10 V4 mllci
from town on Lother Road up pave--
ment For phone''1870
or 3U1--

UNFURNISHED houie.
337.80. Water paid. Phone 3104.

LAROrXs-ROO- furnUhed houie and
bath. Water paid Will 'accept one
amaU child, 307 Wait 13th

UNFURNISHED modern
houie. Water and (aa paid. 848 a
month. Inquire 104 Lincoln. Phone
3MJ--

UNFURNISHED houie and
bath, Nice. Contact owner S03 Nolan.
phona 3013-W-.

UNFURNISHED modern
houie. Located 411 Northweit Ith.
348 per month, Phona 3471--J or apply
108 Birch.
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Front
room, kitchen, bath .and bedroom.
Modern. Cloie in. Water furnlibed.
380 per month. Phona 33T or tuSbt,
3II3-- and HI.

FURNISHED houee for anal)
famur. Apply 318 Worth Orerr.
NEW REMODELED rumtinod
houaia. UUheaetta, Prlcldalra, 848
per month. Niar Air Baaa. '.Vauton'e
VUlasa. Phona 8708.

UNFURNISHED houie DO
paeement, Cloee ta Junior Colli ie.Phone 3183 or 338.

VERT NICE unxurnlabed
modern houie. Phona 1833.

UNFURNISK331 modern
houie, 1M1 Toung. Apply at 3808
Oregg, phone 1344.

FUnNWHED modern houie.
843 per monUt. Mo hlUa paid. CaU
3843--

MICELY FURNISUEO houie.
WIU accept child, CaU 2S33--J or aeo
at 308 Weit 17th.

.Classified Display

HAVE TOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED
And 0t Your Sick Room

Nttds At
t

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Rhone 13JJ

RENTALS
HOUSES U

r FOR.RENTI
J email bundlnje on LaraeiaKlfhway,. .ra. e.r.e mujaina.
I imall taratt bslldlnf.
1 nice new duplex, tlnfnrnlihed.
Beterat 3 andi-roo- boutea.
SM per month and trp, .

A. it'SlULLIVAN ,
2011 Gregg Phone 3S71

MISC. FOR RENT L
TWO boitneei oSlcaa ta
Presef. Bulldinf . Downtown lec.Uon,
Bee Joe Clark. PrMar'i Meni store.
FOR REKTi Deik or ertlce ipaee at
4Ui and Oollad. PhonaXaion, ttl or
3H3--

WANTED TO RENT. LI
COUPLE DESIRES' nice
home to nice location. CalV31W or
843. .

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt
1 TILE, AND etueeo butldbuii and
tatlon. Corner 2nd and Bentoni-Wrtt-

318 South Main. Flordida, Toxae.
Phone act or 40. V

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
TWO-etor-y bouie. Corner lot.

88330. Will conalder aome trade. Ap-p- ly

310 Benton. r

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
T..re. rfliUncUva brick. 3
r.Hmlr ill. hiUiL lare. tlTlne room
carpeted and drapaa. Central heati-
ng, and cooling eyitem.
Sbacloui Ilelns room, kitchen with
dlihwaahir te diipoeal.
.Ullllty room plua and 3
bathi. Carpeted throughout, corner
lot. priced to nil.
New and den. Tile bath.
Ideal location.
Real nice Corner lot.
Pared with email O, I. equity. Rait
like rent.

with attachedgarage. Car-
peted living room and dining room
with drapei. Will Uka imaU houie
on trade

and 3 iota with good wall ot
so'acree with plenty ot good water.

lot! on pavement. SomarRaildentlal
"LQte on Eait and Weit 4lh.

'S
FORSALEj

home. Also lovely
home. Shown by

appoUunienL

PHQiNE 3974--W

EXTRA GOOD
BUY

3 NewStt-Too- m houits. Very
modernf Caribo bought with
small down paymenbj

Call 1822.
NOVA DEAN UHOADS

"The Home of Better LUUnge
Phone 1702 ' j 800 Lancaster
A lovely home on 1H lou.
ttsoo. (.Priced for quick aale. WU1
take catkin trade. 1 JBeauUful homeUn Waih-lngto- n

Place.TeUow Ule kitchen. Tile
bath and large
Like new dome on East
18th In good condlUon. Finced yard.

i 3TOOO... Attractive Woom brick with Sunbeam
centrar-hcatl-

ng. 3 tile bathi and
waU-1-4 cloieu, large kitchen adjoin--
In tiftrl, s
EdwftrdsfTIetshU. Btautlful horn on
S00-r-t. lot. .Loielj round and (ucit
houst.
New homt for lisoo down.
No cto fe. Balanca Uka rent.
Large borne aoutti of town with
aertae. Plenty of water. Will Uka
man house in

V:
MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Greg
Phone 2374--R or 3763--

EXTRA! EXTRA!
This beautiful home,
doublo garage, dining room,
dinette, large Wtchen, tile bath,
priced to sell quick.

BRICKS?
Yes! 2, 3 and homes.

IS THIS FOR YOU?
fenced back yard,

garage,Ule bath, front of brlck,fT
$1800 down. v'

THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only J1500 dbwnc.2-bedroom-

large picture window, dining
room, large lot, new.
Businesses, farms, ranches,
lots, and other listings.

F(OR BETTER '

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches; ,
Choice residential lots.
f JW. M. JONES

Phone 1822
REAL ESTATE-OFFIC- E

1705 East-18t-h

FOR SALE by owner, houie
on Mount Vernon, Total price 88800.
Phone 3883--

Mcdonald,jiobinson
McCLESKEY

Phone2678, 2509-- or ilfli--

Office 709 Mam

Beautiful home in Edwards
Heights. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on llth. Apartment
In rear. Future Businessprop-
erty,
New brick homes near Junior
College. 2 baths.
Will consider some trade.
Lovely borne In Washington
Plsce. 1 bath. Car-pe-ts

and drapes.Fencedyard.
'New G. I, home. Small down
payment
Attractive home on Johnson
Beautiful home in Washington
Place. Large lot 2
baths'. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home in Edwarda
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner lot,
double car-por-t.

Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell due to 111

health. Will consider some
trade,

LOOKING FOR
A BARGAIN?

New home with
large attached garage. 1 block
from Washington Place School.

t J1250 will handle. J
1400 Blrdwell Lane

Phone 1580--

TWO hoaea ta tear ad-
dition, Paved etreet. Immediate

810.800. Can 3838--

aoux la saw addition. Oa
pavemeot. Already oa lou. leimede
ale delivery. U,3. Fboaa3s3.w.

5

REAL ESTATE s M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
IMa. 83000. i

84300, 3JVM.
New Only I8SOO.

reneed yard. 83700.
Mew 41 room houie, lltoo down.

J!ramaSlaughter,Agent s

Ihone 1822 j
home.

FHA nnanea. Located Waabmgtoa
nice, phone 3U8-- efur 3:00 p.m.

nOTJSK, 3 80X140 'ft. Iota.
81808 or nouioito bo moved. 81000,
Phone 430-- ,

EXJRA SPECIALlf
0"kxtra largo 'rooms and
bath. 2 porches, rock ve--

attachedgarage.Lot?ccr, East front. X)no
block off Washington
Boulevard. $12,000.

A. M. SOLLiyAN
2011 Gregg Phono 3571

AfP. CLAYTON
Phoneys 800 QreesSL

doubla garage, 3 lata. weU
and windmill, paved, 813.800

carport, Waihlngton R'a new
and extra nice, 89300.

auach.d garagai New and
extra clean, Cloie to Veterena itoe
pltaL 310,800,

Tenetlani, 3 bathi, furnUhed
garage apartment. All for 813,000.

rock home. well
and electrlt pump. Today. 810.8OO,
arooirt. Corner. Cloea to echool. 88330.

North tide. 4T80.
and 1 good lota. Airport,

83100.
80S Wait tth Strut, oood
home, 34800.

and 4 food lotif Cloie to
echool. 83830. 7

, Extra choice builnen lota, Oregg.
Johnion and Eait 4U Btreete.
NICE home. Double garage
with apartment tltlt Place, By own-e-r

378B0 equity. IT87.J.

r FOR SALE
New home. Steele
tile bath, Venetianblinds. Con-
struction equal to F1IA stan-
dard.' fj
Wo have a C. I. Loan Commlt-(men- t.

Sale prlce.JllOO. Cash
tdown payment, $000 plus loan
closing expense. Principal and

i interest paymenL.4 ar

term, 164.25, Insurance and tax
deposit, S14.00. Total monthly
payment, $78.23. '
G. I. purchaserwIU need MOO

JJmonthly Income to purchase
UUJUC. fJohnH. Fielder,

1 Builder
For Purchaseand-Loa- n

, SEE,
, Carl Strom

Home Finance and Insurance
Phono 123. Office Lobby

Douglas Hotel

r FOR SALE
New F.H.A, Home

Large corner lot. Paved street
Priced for quick sale

Already" F.H.A. Financed
Cash,down payment 12400.00

'CARL STROM
'

Office Lobby Douglass Hotel'
Phone 123 or 682

SLAUGHTER'S
NIee b. I, houiti near colleaa,
Oood Inveitmenti on Oreif flu
Larte duplex, choice location.
Eitra rood buya on Korth Side
Barsatm in imaller houiei,

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg ' Phfjne 1322r

t . N
K. L. UUi &.

Associates
,211 WassonSuildlng .

Phonei4v
After Hours St Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

38 aeree. so'od level land. Plenty of
water. 31 acril In cultivation Local.,d IS mllee from Blf Sprint on
caved Itlfhway. Eicellent place to
build homo, ralia ehlekani. lrrie.t..
ato.

Plannlns toytufldf Wo have aeverat
epacioua lel lota in new reitricted
addition, raved etreete:all otUIUei.
to lo 100 ru fronta, Cbooie tbo ona
yon want. s
Wilt conatructed and beta
krlck home. Cloie to school, on
paved Uriel, Thla bouie li not new,
trat la to (odd condition. Located 808
Douslaa Street. CaU lor appointment
to i.e. .fOood and bath ituceo houie.
Cloie ta to town. On pared atreet.
138 ft. tront.

Clajsifiad Display

NOTICE
W. F. Sides

Now open for buslnwtt
Fruit And Vtaetibt

Market
2003 Oregg Street

C
r.

V

2500 llth Place

, M
wkaw.ewawi.wJi

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EmmaStaughter
Phont 1S22 1303 Gregg
Hew Carpeted. 88000.

en one let Ctoee ta. 87880.
Hwmi, oatn. i iota, geaoo.
Oood buya Bear Junior CoUera,

and garage.84300. aka
lata model aar. v 1

XV, rooma Bath. HM. Xand b.lh. 33300.

ATTitACTrna bmii, riemb.
ed for vaonor, tniulated, fenced back
yard, Located Edwarda ItelghU, Own.
er leaving town. 408 Pannaylranta,
Phone,34434,

FOR-- baud by twnert
homarvitli unit ta rear, Oood
locaUon, 37800. Two heuiei,
and baUi. and bath. tOX
Fbone 3188--

FpR SE
One house In North
Park Hill.
One and ,den. 2
baths. Apartment In rear.
One house.Good lo-

cation. S6500.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone1230 or 1622

FOn SALE- - modern home.
Lena lot, into caih. SOS Muquite.
Airport Addition. .

SEE THESE
. Extra good buy In new tafgO
Oarage. Landicaped.

on pavement 38800.
83OO0. Furnllhed 87400.

Few good, bnye on Weit 4th.
Mew brleki 88400.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS OR SALE M3
CHOICE-LO- ta South part of town,
Phona HOW.

MICE LOT 'in South part ot town.
lno.Blre 1403 Asitln. Phona 313--

FARMS RANCHES MS

FARMS &
H atetlon. plcatr ef. wnr. X Rtnl
Buy At M an air.. Nlct mc-it-rn

ybtdrcom bomt iriih 3 aparw
ntfDu w drck. i tiirinut iig
xnoom.

tVS BERRYHILL- Brooks Appllanee, U3 W. Snd
Phone 183 Wlsht 1800--J

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirat Natl Bint Bids '"

Phone 843
" house.3V6 acres2 miles

out on Highway. Will tradefor
iiuuio in uic tifiiutt. ,'

dissection farm 15 miles from- -
Ml IB Spring. Possession u
bought right away.
Client wants ranch.
Radius T5 mlleshtBig srlng.

homeOind gargeUpart-ment-Eas- t

front Close In oh
Main; street Small down pay
ment; Possession. ,

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communi-
ty. c
160 acres in Martin County.
320 acres in Martin County.
K50(acres close to town.

know. It Did Ilaln)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

EQUITABLE BOCIsrrT Farm-Ranc-h

Loana are tailor made to yoar
Low intoreit, no appll-caU-

or appralial fee. 'Diet Clifton,
808 Main. Phona 808.

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tila Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted
Sliding Doors
on Closet

REAL

.

(.

Call Or Se

e

REAL M.I m ,.
FARMS. RANCHES MS

DENTON COUNTY
' "

FARMS
loo acrea, modem home, on
farm to mkrttt road. 133 acrea, well
Improved, 383 acre! good bottom
land. Small down parmrnu. Oeorg
WQiiami and,rat Hamilton. Denton,
Tetai. rhona 08133 or 07ST3.

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No doWri psymtnt
X months to pay. t

Frwsj'eitlmatw.

K M01I Oregg phone 14M--J

c

C
PAWN SHOPr

104 Main

"MOVING"

O
Storage & Trttuftr

ight 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agtnt-Fo-rt

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Coait

Agent Fort
FREIGHT. LINE

f Phone 1323

f Corner 1st . Nolan r
Byron Ntel. Ovmir v--

s
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall State and

Governmentrequirements
. EASY, TERMS

OpenSaturday '

Southtrn Security
Insurant Ajtney

Crawford HoUl Lobbf.
" Phone 1288

CNEEL
TRANSFER?

BIO SPRINO
AND STORAOK

Local And Long
fi

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Neel
, PHONE 632 or 600

JONES
ESTATE

Office 1705 East 16th

CLASSIFIED

NOTICE
0Look;This and Compare

The Qualify of the Lai.d

We are placing this wonderful 763 acres, all In cultiva-
tion and under FOR SALE at a veryreaionp
able price. One of thechoiceplacet in the state.All

with large neW electric 8 and h pumps
Aand each pump flow a
W. Six large wells. New electric pump. Every well a

full p'ljsv?

2. 2 large houses. 2 wjitar walls. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small 'houses.1 pressurepump and tank.

4. 1 large barrackwith concretefloor. 1

Ing. 1 building.

5. The .0-Inc-h wells pump 2,000 gallons per minute.
There are three of them and the wells pump
1,200 gallons Lots of strong water.

This Is a, wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
V' A look will you.

Call for appointmentand will be glad to show you.

W. M.
REAL

Phone1822

2 AND G. I.

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment,

'Woodwork

ESTATE

RANCHES

Gravel 'Roof

Mart in

ESTATE

EXPERT
Watch Rpalr

JIM'S

rCALL
BYRON'S

Phones1323-132-0

GILLETTE

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE

TRAfvSFER

Distance

Willard

DISPLAY

Over
Best

Irrigation

equipped
fulPplpe.

per'mlnute.

convince

HOMES

Down

Youngtlewn Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
rtllfrtr ClnmBS. tAilil
30.00$ BTU Wall Fur--V

nace

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

McDonald

hrVbVlNG

With' Thermostat

nvnv iiMrePBf
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1
' M
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ATTORNEYS At LAW

- 30 Scurry
Phene501

! HEATING UNITS
t

" Service & Installation
lu Vfer Compute Indoor Comfort

(By Lenox and Frater
andJohntonFloor Ftlrrucei

Gravity Tall Boy, Ctntral
i. ' Heating and ForetdAir.

(r Terms: No Down Payment- -' 36 Month! To Pay.
. . No Inttatlatlon

- Too Large or Too Small.

oWdstarn
9 Service Co.

j-
- E. L. GIBSON,Owner

107 Auitln Phone 325

t
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Russians
ByU. S.

By THOMAST. WHITNEY
MOSCOW Ifl-R- ussia baa reject

ed a V, S. protest againsta shoot-
ing scrapeInvolving an American
plane in tho Far East. A Kremlin
note said the American craft made
two "premeditated" violations of
Siberian territory and,ftred first.

The Soviet lection nrlnted In
nifsslan newspapers today,

that tho V. S. gov
ernment take steps to prevent fu-

ture violations of Soviet borders
by .Arftcrlcan planes,

(ANyoscow radio btaadcasr.sald
the reply was delivered Saturday
to the U. S. Embassy In the So
viet capital.)

The American protest had de
clared the March 15 incident In-

volving aiT Alaskan-base- d B50
bomber which the AlrForce re-
ported on weather reconnaissance

occurred 25 miles off the coastof
Siberia's Kamchatka Peninsula. It

0

24, 1J)53

Reject Protest
On Air Shooting
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Herald,Tucs., March

said a Soviet MIG15 shot at the
bomber, which then returned the
fire. The U. S. Air Force said
neither plane was damaged

The Russian reply said it had
been "established" that the bomb
er made two flights over Soviet
territory March v5 tho first at
Cape Krestovol, In Southern Kam-
chatka, and the second near the
village of Zhupanovo, northcast'of
the Soviet base of Petropavlovsk.

"Good weather which in both
cases enabled the ircw of the
(AmertcanlOalrcratt to carry out
visual reconnaissance on a large
area excluded thepossibility of a
loss of orientation and confirmed
that the above two cases of viola-
tion of the state frontier of the
USSR were of clearly premedi
tated, character," the Soviet note
declared.

It claimed that the U. s. plane
shot at Soletflghtcrs that had
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WITH A PURPOSE
.Now recognize a true "original" in automotive
styling. . .With a sleek continental that drops
a hint of surging V--8 powerand dashing perform-
ance.Here is beautywith a purpose. . . graceful in
every contour, generous in roominessand

comfort. Here is beautythat brings with it a thrilling new sense of
road masteryandcontrol.

fall
PackedBeauty

Mftii

(lair

r

taken off when th "second alleged
violation occurred and "or the
purpose otsclf-defcn- e one of the
Soviet aircraft had to open fire."

The "infringing' plane then
turned and headed east from the
Siberian coast, the Russians added.

The U. S." had said that two
Soviet MIGs suddenly appeared
near the bomber as it was flying
off Kamchatka about 100 miles
northeast of the Petropavlovsk
base. One jet stayed overhead but
the other swooneddown tiring. The
American tall gunner fired fnly
after .the Russian fighter opened
with its guns, the U. S. Air Force
declared.

The(..American protest had de-

manded disciplining of the Soviet
pilot. It also called on Uu Russians
topreventrecurrenceof such in-

cidents.
SC i

ProductionOf Crude
RisesIn PastWeek

TULSA UV-Da- average do-

mestic production of crude oil and
condensateduring the week ended
March 21 rose 44,100Muriels to
6.495,750 barrels, the OU and Gas
Journalreported today.

The Journal said the nation's
cumulative production for the year
Is 520,593.500 barrels compared
with 511,583,650 at this time in
1952.

Most of the gain was recorded
by Kansas, which soared 36,200
barrels to 355,9007 Oklahoma was
up 1,200 to 543,600.

Other Increases were tn Texas,
up 850 to 2,842,075; and New Mex-

ico, 200 to 181,275. w "
Arkansas dropped 1,500 to 77,450

and Louisiana fell 950 to 728,275.

Services OrderedTo
Show PersonnelCutss . r

WASHINGTON 'Ml The secre-
taries of the Army, Navy and Air
Force are under orders to show
how their Services can get along
with fewer personnel in uniform.

.Secretary of Defense Wilson has
Issued a directive putting the re-
sponsibility on the three secre-
taries.He noted that Congresshad
ordered nsurvey with Ia,vjew to
manpower reductions, especially in
housekeeping and administrative
billets.

gmTKSfryrrrrn-- -
cotonnwjcbt cut court

(

V-Ba-ht or Six

KlSxA

riding

MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

Continental

Shelf Issue

To Be PutOff
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON House
and Senate committees tackled the
aubmerged lands ownership issue
today, hoping to whip legislation
into shapefor final passagebefore
the Easter recessApril 2.

Developments yesterday Indi
cated the legislation will deal only
wltfi the lands beneaththemar--
glnal-sca- s, recognizing the states'
claims to ownership of the area.

Disposition of the vast jconU-ncnt- al

shelf out beyond the states'
seaward boundaries estimated to
contain evert'more oil and gas re-
serves than the submerged lands
closer to shore, may be side
tracked. O ,

The committees haabefon
them the knowledge that President
Elsenhower Is leaving to them at
this time the question how far the
bill should go In dealing with the
submerged lands issue.

Sen: Butler and Rep.
Reed (R-lll- ), chairmenof the Sen
ate and House Committees, were
In a group of Congressionalleaders
which discussedthov$ldclands con-
troversy .yesterday with tho Presi-
dent.
,The President personally has

said he favors states' ownership
of the submerged coastal lands,
but has not gone Into the que-
stional disposition of the lands out-
side the marginal sea belt.

Atty.-Ge- Brownell, howeer,
to Congressleg-

islation to authorize the interior
secretary to develop the natural
resources In the continental shelf
without vesting any taxing or

In the states,Brown
ell a bid did recognize the states
claims to the submerged lands
within three milesof their shores
10 miles in the case of Texas
and Florida Gulf coasts because
of conditions under which they
Joined the unlonjV

MARRY TRUMAN
DOES LOOK LIKE
HARRY TRUMAN!

WILMINGTON, Calif, (fl
Harry ,S. Truman enjoyed an
encounter with a San Fran-
cisco resident who discovered
the man he thought looked like
Truman WAS Truman.

The former President told
about the incident last night.

A chauffeur was driving Tru-
man, Mrs. Truman and daugh-
ter Margaret to the home of
George Killlon, president of
the "American President lines,
in San Francisco Sunday night
The driver got the wrong

'house.
Truman went to the door but

the unidentified resident said,
"No, Mr. Killlon doesn't live
here." Then he peered intent-
ly at his caller and said: "Say,?
I hope your feedings won't be
hurt, but you (.look exactly like
Harry Truman-- -

"This probably will disturb
you," replied HST, "but I AM
Harry Truman."
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Surgery

May Help In

'Wryneck'Case
oBy

AaaocUUd PrM8clenci HeporUr

ST. LOUIS m If your child
appearsto have a "wryneck," he
may nccctTsurgery of the eye
rather than the neck, (an Omaha
eye specialist said today.

Dr. J. Hewitt Judd told the
annual meeting of the American
Academy of General Practice-th-at

some children who have delects in
muscles controlling the vertical
motion of an eye resort to tilting
their heads in order to "level
their eyes."

"This may lead to structural
body changes, such as a high
shoulder or twisting of the spinal
column," he said, adding: r

"Some cases have been diag-
nosed as congenital "wryneck and
have bad the neck muscles cut.
Before such an operation Is per-
formed In these cases the child's
eyes should be examined by an

for a vertical mus-

cle imbalance."
The doctor said that If such an

eye condition Is present.Its early
correcUon by air le opera--

Uon allows the neck to sralghten4
out normally. . , ,

Among other tips the eye special--

list gave the ,faniuy doctors on
handling common

1. There's nonsuch1 thing as a
child "outgrowing" a crosseyed
condition. But the condition Is
eorreetlble by surgery, ana some
types by eyeglassesor other treat-

ments.
5 He warv of slow, nonpalnful

loss of vision In adults) Often such
caseshave been mistakenly diag-

nosed as cataractsand the patients
told they needn'tundergo an opera-

tion until they cannot see to get
about. Actually, they may have a
condlUon called "chronic glau-

coma," which Is incurable if it
progresses far enough.

No TV Eor Autos
SALEM, Ore. (tfA bill to make

It llleeal to have a television
in t,n fmnt nnrt nf par or truck
was signed Into law yesterday ny

'Gov. Paul L Patterson.

NewJork
c

The Week . We

Shipment Of Lovely

Hats
all the latest
styles and

colors to choose,
from . '. .

bonnets, eggshells,

sailors, derbys

and many other

shapes included.

Black--

and

bbbbbbmw
1BBBBBBBA.

by

and soft, supple, sheer

this smart opera 'pump

advertisedIn Vogue.
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FRAfJkCAREY

ophthalmologist
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Easter
Perfection
.In Three
L Parts

It's perfect harmonv
in a brislc bolero suit with

its own blouse! Moordale
carves the rib-leng- th little

jacket and slim, pocket-flappe- d

skirt.of smooth-texture- d

all wdrstedsheen
gabardine. The rayon- shantungpolka dot blouse

with its jaunty cravatcol-
lar picks up the color of

the suit. Hand stitching
adds the-fin-

al touch of
perfection.Middy blue or

brown. As seenin Charm.
, Sizes 7, 9 and 11.

59.95
X

VUm

By GLENM ENOLE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. alter

IleUther, bis power again
proved in his own United Auto
Workers, moved today to squelch
rumors of rebellion in the parent
CIO, which be also heads.

Iteuther Invited David J, McDon-

ald, president of the United s,

to address the UAW con-

vention.
The expectaUonwas that McDon-

ald, who fought Hcuther'a election
to the CIO presidency in Decem-
ber, would u?e the occasion to
deny published reports that he
might pull his union out of the
CIO andtake.lt Into JohnL. Lewis'
Independent United Mine Workers.

The auto workers, with a record
1,350,000 members, is the largest
union In the CIO. Even Iteuther
concedes that a bolt by the mil

steelworkers union
ould have a devastating effect on

tha. CIO.
McDonald led the unsuccessful

campaign of the late Allan S, Hay
wood, then the CIO's executive
vice president, for the post left
vacant by the death of President
Philip Murray.

Haywood died shorUy after Jleu
ther's elecUon,Some labor observ
tn have speculated that without

Patent
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the unifying force of Haywood,
McDonald might swing from the
CIO. He reportedly is an opponent
of long-ter- labor contracts, cost--

wage setups and other
UAW "babies."

Ileutber's strengthin his own
union was demonstrated late yes-

terday by the case with which
changes In the UAW'i consUtution
went through the convention.

Tho amendments, firmly backed
by Iteuther, were designedto make
lt.easlerfor the International union
tq keep Communists, racketeers
and others it deems undesirable
from holding even local union of-
fice, Reulher claimed a 10--1 vic-
tory on the Issue, believed to be
one of the most controversial to
come before the week-lon-g con-
vention.

DefensePactOkayed
ATHENS, Greece eece and

Yugoslavia have ratified thelr
three-natlo- n defense pact with
Turkey, Only final Turkish okay
remains before the treaty can be-
come effective.

ReutherSeeksHalt
Of RebellionRumors

k

r
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THE GRUB LIN,E
With' Franklin Reynolds

Kenneth Cunningham, a Borden
County 4--H Club member from GalL

who Is In his first year of 4--H

work, took the first pig he has
ever fed to the South Plains Jun-
ior Fat Stotk Show at Lubbock
and won the grand championship
over aU breeds.

His entry was a lightweight
Hampshire 'barrow, and when it Is
considered that there were 375
entries from 29 counties In West
Texas and three counties In New
Mexico, Us, record becomesallthe
more outstanding. v

Kenneth is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norvel Cunningham.The bar-
row was brcdb.y Gall Rogers,
another member of tho Borden 4--H

Club, and was fed out'undcr the
supervision of County Agent George
Scaly. Sears-Roebu- bought tnej
tilat S3 a Dound. M

In the showing of groups of five
fine wool lambs fed by ono ex-

hibitor, Sammy Davenport, another
of the Borden County Ml Club
boys had the secondplace pen. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. It. S.
Davenport The family formerly
lived at San Angcl6 where they
operaled the Davenport Barber
Supply-C- o. '

Other Borden County Ml Club
boys placing their animals at the
Lubbock event were: Jerry Rcdgll,
fourth nlace fine wool lamb, and
Kenneth Williams, a lightweight
mllkfed steer.

rubor (hnurine nt Lubbock were
Ialph WUUams, a lightweight milk-fe- d

steer: Alvln Bradshaw, allght-welg- ht

mllkfed steer, and Norman
Ledbetter, a heavyweight drylot
steer.

Sealy and the members of the
Rorden CountvJuniorlivestockAs
sociation, that
sponsors the livestock activities of
th Borden County boys andiglrls,
have expressed themselves asbe--
lng mighty happy about tne recora
the 4--H members nave maae aur-ln-

the year. r
-- Earl Cooper.--' mayordomo of the

Sunglow Feedemporium ana naicn-er-

on EastFirst Street,has turn
ed out to be a fellow who Just
doesn't(pompletely represent the
goodness"of things, according to
his sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Larson of West
Bend, Wisconsin,

that Earl has go-- J Lubbock event
telling Ilng back to

the folks just now aeuciousiy won-

derful West Texas meat can be
when It's barbecued byn such
an oU-tl- master of the art as
Nath Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson bad been
( reading? about Texas in Esquire
"and Edna Ferber's imaginative
"Giant" and many other places
and they started in to wonder if

I maybe Earl hadn't become one of
"those biggest, braggin'ist liars"
too. So, they decided to satisfy

Men In ,

c Service
r Kddla Long, son of Miv and

Mrs. A. E. Long, 400 Douglas
Street, waj home on a week end
pass from Sheppard Field Friday

He was accompaniedby a friend,
John P.Jlemmertof Ottawa, IU.
Both men are stationed n tho sup--

-- . ply depot at Sheppard. Long
I X been In the Air Force forthree
J years.

Before entering the service. Long
r"workcd at Hardesty's Drug at 3rd

and scurry saireeis.

LeadersAre Urging
More Civil Defense

WASHINGTON HV-T- wo govern-
ment leaders, citing last week's
televised atomic tests inf Nevada,
are urging the American 'people
to do more for civil defense.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, the
Democratic leader, said tests
convinced him neither mUltary nor
civil defenses are yet ready.

Val Peterson, federal civil de-

fense administrator, said on a tele
vision program the nation nasaone
falrlv well, considering the size
of the lob. but must "do a lot
better."

f To ObserveTraining
TAIPEH, Formosa W Lt. Gen.

Franklin A. Hart, U. S. Marines
Pacific commander, left for South--

em Formosa today to observe
training
Marines.

of Chinese Nationalist

PUBLIC RECORDS
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their curiosity and !come to Big
Spring and see. v- -

Saturday eveningEarl entertain
ed his klnfolka and a few friends
with a real Nath Allen barbecue nt
the City Park. Mrs. Al DUlon made
the potato salad, and Mrs. Cooper
cooked tne beans which were pro
nounced by that bean specialist,
Mack Hums, to be "lust exactly
right,"

"Earl never would tcu the whole
truth," Mrs, Larson declared. ''This
harhecun Is xn much hotter1 than
he ever described, or maybe".not
even Texan's have enough words,
to tell Just haw wonderful barbecue
can be when Mr. Allen prepares
It."

Others present to congratulate
the barbecuer were the Al DUlon
family, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester,
Miss JunejPoolc, Harold "Scrooge"
Canning, the man who snakes a
fast, tight loop on Herald's
money sack, and Kelly Burns,

It was quite a night for Al DUlon
who celebrated by smoking a ten'
dollar cigarette, or It might have
been a thirty-dolla- r cigarette. Four,
months ago he, uooper ana can-
ning crfch put up a $10 bill on
an agreement not to smoke for
six months. Now Al has forfeited
his $10, with a $30 stake
hanging between Scrooge and Earl
It promises to be a real battle of
endurance right down to the end.

Elbert Long says he has heard
It rumored that Scrooge and Earl
plan to split AI's ten-sp- ot and-the-

start Smokingagain themselves." (

Donnell Echolsof Lamesa.'mem-bc-r
of the DawsonCounty 4-- Club

had the granM champion steer,a
heavyweight Hereford, at the 20th
annual South Plains Junior Fat
Stock Showat Lubbock last week.
This Is thosamesteerthat was re-
serve champion at the annual Daw- -

n county Hoys Fat stock
Show In February.

Dean W. L. Stangel of Texas
Tech judged-vth-e steers at Lub
bock. Hedescrlbed the heavy-
weight class as "the fattest"and
most uniform bunch of steers ever
seen In this class." When he got
to the lightweight class-h-e declar--

cdLthey were even better than
the heavyweights.

James Hunt of Lamesa, who
showed a Hereford tofthe grand
championship in the hO'me town
show, took aheavyweight Aberdeen--

JUscems been Angus to the and
Wisconsin and

In

has

the

iioe:

the

and

placed him third. Kenneth Smith
of the O'Donnell FFA had the third
place lightweight Angus steer at
Lubbock.

David Low of Lamesa had the
second and third place single fine
wool lambs at Lubbock In a class
of 52 which was Judged by Bay
Mowery, who Is Stangel'sassistant
nt Texas Tech.

In a Southdownclass of26 Iambs
Monte Griffin of the Lamesa FFA
placed his entry at the top.

M. T. Jenkins, vocational agri-
culture teacher In the Coahoma
High School, did better at the
Howard County FFA And H Club
Fat Stock Show, than be ever ex-
pected to do when he went there.

One of his FFA boys, Norman
Spears bad both the grand cham-
pion lamb and the reserve cham-
pion capon, but that wasn't where
Jenkins did best.

What pleased him the most was
that Mrs. Jenkins bought the 500--
pound Chinese auction steer on a
one dollar om. coanoma irt amem.
berssay they understand they're
In for a big barbecue party pretty
soon.

More Dawson Countlans have
indicated their Intention of plant
ing Blue Panic grass this spring.
Noel Coooer of the. Key comma
nlty Is one of these, and he lias
ordered 20 pounds of seed. A. G.
Barkowsky or Sparenberg plans
on planting three pounds; Lee Han-

son also three pounds in the Spar
enbergarea, and C. W. Duke of
Lamesa plans on planting five
pounds. Thus far Dawson County

and ranchers have placed
orders for approximately 550
pounds pf Blue Panic seed.

Tn addition to these E. G. Bean
of the Airport section, Jim Gram-me- r

of Lamesa and A. T. Klas of
Key, have sufficient seed left over
from last year to plant a total of
about 86 acres. Klas says be be-

lieves Blue Panic Is the favorite
grass for chickens,

JessJenkins of the Lamesa unit
of the SCS says almost any farm
er in the Dawson County scd win
admit that his soil needs some--
thlnc to improve fertility: to In
creasethe water-holdin- g capacity,
and to improve the physical struc-ur- e

by eliminating the plow pan.
Cartls White of Ackerly and P,

R. Knoble of the Union Commu
nity, according to Jenkins, are tak
ing steps to do someuung snout
this complex problem. Each of
then) has ordered 100 pounds of
Guar seed which will be planted
primarily for soil Improvement

Guar, as has been explained in
this column before, is a fairly
deep-root- summer legume which
adds nitrogen and organic matter
to the soil as well as breaking up
the clow pan. Farmers In Knox,
Haskell andWilbarger Counties re--
Dort Increases of from one-thir- d

to two-thir- of a bale per acremm
land where Guar bad been grown
the year before. In addition these
farmers made from J55 to 60 per
acre from the sale of Guar seed.
Guar may be seeded in 40-in-

rows for as little as 60 cents per
acre.

Farmers desiring more Informa-
tion on Guar may get lt from any
office of the Soil Conservation
Service r-
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Cotton Tester
Research Scientist Joel F. Hem-bre- e,

above, will direct a Univer-
sity of Texas program to stand-
ardize Instruments testing of cot-to- n

properties in more than 100

iiooraionesinrougnouiwewona.
The-proje-ct financed without
cost to taxpayers should Improve
markets for both the cotton farm-
er and buyer. (AP Photo).

Lions GasBTrainer
Before Spectators

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. M
Two mountain lions sprang at
their trainer, bore him to the
ground and gashed his face with
their claws before 2,500 spectators
at the World Jungle Compound
here.''

Attendants llrCd a fusillade of

frightening them from the trainer,
Edward and permitting
him to .stagger from the cage yes
torday.

Eglth stitches were to
close wounds
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Approximately300 Families In

Hi fl MM ffhi t

cieyen Local ijraiier iouitsv,
There jrre approximately 300;

families living In house trailers
located lnfflg Spring on a

basis.
A survey of the local "trailer

courts revealed quite a few va-

cant spaces.The parking lots are
about threc-'fourt- full.

One court manager said that
there are a few less trailerhouses'

In Big Spring now than a few
months,ago.

Actual trailer courts In Big
Spring number 11, although there
are a few olh.er places where trail-

ers are parked.
In the courts, a space lj(.pro--

vlde'd.for each trailer. And in each
space there arc 'Water, light and
gas connections. Most of the
courts also havo bath houses and
telephone booths centrally located,
They also havo city sewage fa
cilities.

Some of the trailer courts havo
playgrounds for the children. One
of the .local courts boasts about
200 children, f too.

The housewtra.llcrs themselves
"are surprisingly homey. The ownj
era who plan to bo nere some
time usually build fences and
grow flowers. Somofcvcn place
yard ornaments about the mova-
ble houses

The trailer house prices range
between $1,000 and $7,000 with: the
averageabout $3,000. Most of those
located on local court lots are the
later models. C

Some havo two bedrooms plus
the regular kitchen and living
room, Practically all have three
rooms. A few of the latest models
arovdoublodeckcrs.

Court owners say that the ma-

jority of the trailer houses have

138Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON UV-T- ho Defense

blank cartridges at the beasts.fTjepartraent today Identified 138

Yost, 46,

required
the

Korean War" casualties in a new
listthat Included 35 killed, 98
wounded, two missing and three
(njuredt It also listed as captured
19 men previously recorded as
missing in action.
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the itcpming workspace thatm1i

terra as a smooth white "table-top- "

over theburners when cook.
tog'sdonel

2. K.OOL.KOHT.TOI PAXIL
Scientific design protects jour fio
gcrs by routing heat away from
conwol knobi; they stay comfort-

ableto touch.

3. RILLIVATOR BKOILIR
with Instant,fingertip choice of
broiling levels,sod thenew Speed.
ray Elementfor "double-quick- "

rcsulti! jf' L--A

Iltrt it lit truly mtJtrtl raitnarll
Urtamlittd, iuulifullj built and irl$ing jtd tnrj

KtMMtefialurt PLUS btuui taJniivt

O'Ktefi cV Mtrrilt ndrauttin. Wbj takt Imt

Cook Appliance Co.
Phpn 3360

"w-- f
baths In them, and some even
have air conditioning units. Kitch-
ens are Just like In a home, with
sinks, gas-rang-es, 'and refrigera-
tors. Cabinets are uniquely formed
for double duty purposes.

Furnishings In some of the mov-
able homes make average houses
seem bare?'In comparison.(There Is
plenty of window space provided,
and most windows have Venetian
blinds.
, Average people live In the trail-
er houses, and while here they
take part In community affairs
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like anyone else. Managers say
the majority of (ho trailer houses
aro oun&l'by airmen stationed at
Webb Ar Force Base.

working in the oil fields nearby
or on local building projects, they
said. A few people live In the trail-
er courts because the typo houses
they wished on arrival could nil
do ouiaincu.

Most of the trailers here are
long, the longest being about 42
feet. They aro from eight to ten
feet high! J
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"ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE W c
WE ARE EQUJPPJED TO MAKE ALL

.IV INilMULMUUNS.

O CALL US NOW O
' HILBURN APPLlANtE CO.
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colCity CabVnewmain office, located on Scurry Street Justvnorth of the Scurry-3r-d Streetlntertectlon.lt
pictured above. The ttand wat built etpecially for taxi-ca-b operation and contittt of waiting room And
dispatch room. The taxi ramp betid the ttand will accomodateeight cabt at the same time. Complete
radio facilities forT Immediate cab contact are housed in the office.
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chme world, the ElhVSupermaUc,
may be. inspected at Gilliland Sew--
lag Machine Company 112 E 2nd

ThO Supermatlo Will embroider
while its operatorholds her hands
behind,her. says A. F. Gilliland.
miwrii iiir- - inn xpuiin maciune
exchance

AU you have to do to run the
SupermaUo .machine Is Insert a
smaU dUk in' the top of tho in- -
strumentand turn it on. The disk
determines the kindof stitch the
machine will turn out, andthe

'When you're thinking in terms

"": a' ? jtfttr'

hi hi in ii
tssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH
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Gilliland Displaying
LatestTypeMachine

FamilyAutomobile Needs
Ifs Spring Cleaning,Too
offspring cleaning, don't exclude Magnolia Service Station, located
the ''family automobile. at 1000 Lamesa lllghway.

A vehicle naturally runs better, Employes the concern arc not
In addition giving iTfiettcr apY'Only prepared to offer A- -l wash
pearance, when it has-be-

en
wash-cjo- bs on automobiles belonging to

ed, greased and crankcase oil their many friends but arc expert
changed. in polishing and Slmonlzlng ve--

A good 'place to do all three hlcles? which make aging cars look
like new.

''" OU filters should be changed
RoratiajVrOIICy For every 5,000 or 6,000 miles tbln--

ure maximum efficiency of motors.
Korean Duty Kevealed lUrland's Service Station Is equip-

ped to performsuch service.
Rotation policy for servicemen The finest gasolines and motor

in Korea was announcedtoday by oils are stocked by the concern,
Sfc. A. M. Burt, local recruiter, along with such popular items as

He stated that soldiers serving Mobll-Tlre- s and Tubes, batteries
In the Korean theatre have and other accessories,
stepped-u-p credit time called "con-- Mobil-Tire-s and Tubes, which
structlve service."The credit time can be supplied in all sizes aw d
depends on type of service per-- grades, including white sidcwall
formed. makes, carry customary guaran--

Those in1 close combat zones re-- tecs.
ceivo four constructive, months Emergency service can be

per month. ThoSe in in- - talned by calling the Harland Senr.
tcrmediate zones get three con-- ice Station, No. 8787, at any hour
structlve months, service for each the day,
aciuai monuL. iomoai support
zonesrate two constructive months

('per actual month;
lv notation to the United States of

course depends on the amount of
constructive service, he said. The,
amount required for rotation

each month depending
onreplaccments available, opera--,
.tlonal requirements,and vauthor--v
Ized strengthof command.

C-- ,J

ClassworkStarfed '
By City Policemen

Six Big Spring policemen went
back to school Monday.

They were participating in spe-
cial classes conductedby Patrol-
man Albert., (CurlcyT Brown, who
recently attended a" state-wid-e po-
lice training' school at A$M Col-
lege.

Classes here, to be conducted
for two wepks, are' held from 2 to
4 p.m. dally. AU phases of police
activity, including public rela-
tions, will bo covered.

Enrolled for the classes are Po-
licemen Bill Cartwrlght, Perry
Chandler, Cecil CooleyTbermal
Haley, J. D. Campbcll'andW. T,
Cole. V J
ExercisesPutOff

ATHENS, Greece eavy seas
forced postponement today of am-
phibious assaultsagainst the Crete
by NATO naval forces winding up
exercise Jtendezvous.
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New CabStand
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MChtae may be Mt to perform
, , ..,, .".....uun.-n.-u- auivuus.

uuiuanu ns a ions airing ui
features, all of which only the
Elna. sewing machine possesses.

T Jlt-- t v --Dram"in oi ,i is inn Jnagrapa
whfch euldcs the machine throueh
its assignment. W

It has calibrated tetulon control
for both tipper and loler threads.
elastic stitching for Jersey 'and
knitwear, free-ar- m which makes
easy the sewing of,sleoves nnH

W L - fthings in Big Spring is the HarlaEd

PLUMBING
rarairauj

SeeThe New
EUER & KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES
t In Colortl

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER-171- 0

Gregg Phone 1518

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Ollfjeld Work

R & M
4 IRON WORKS
COS E. 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service'

v A Friendly Counsel In Hoyrt Of Need--

'
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17$

'DAIRIES

js at 208 Scurry. Justoftthe corner
of 3rd and Scurry intersection,

The office wss constructed in
Januaryand has beeh in use less
than month. It contains a dls-i- n

patch room and a waiting room,
especially designedfor taxi opera--

x. tf.
o her tubular gcods.Tnd . bobbin
that Is easily changed from the
top.

The Elna has fully automatic
bobbin winder, operates at r,S50
stitches per minute, 'has a built- -

light, and air cooled motor
which won't interfere with radio
and TV rccentlon. ..

X J!?1 ma--

5.,?..,s.""y. ""
vcnicnuy stored, lis case converta

.ihu-ju- c "Jg iuic, ona
,tbc Elna sews forward and re--1?,?:' wu r wb
ncy'?.5t overcoating.

??a.,5T ,8 MaH"c C.m
fanyaIiou," d"1"'.in BIg sP,rln8
,for jecc fiP1?''' machines,
J" "" modJ-I-s and slzes.rsome of
w,"f.
u,.iii.uic.

d0UbI ai 4eks and other
.

All ard precision-buil- t machlncn
radio

They'll
any"

r

2i2)
3rd

;--

Gives More Range
Per Dollar.

Many features you
find in other ranges.

(SI 99.95 up

203 Runnels Phone 263

U.
AIR RIDE

Royal

,c U.

OLD

fl

. . To

E. 3rd 1225

Is
Af r;

City Cab Company' recently
completed remodeling

has-pave-d the way
for top-not- taxl'tervice. .

Not only has theflfm moved to
a location near the center of the

'business complete ga-

rage facilities for the cabs have

Jbeen provided.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C. Carr,

owners and operators otctbe com-
pany, leasedthe Crawford Storage
garage last Veek in order to keep
the cabs tip-to- p running condl y.
tlon. -

The Carrs stated' thatthe garage, ,
wlU be used to store and r- -
pairQer carsa. well as the c.bs.O
rW urlll tv. .....t, ...)m v m. n aaiitu at enscu.

cleaned and repaired periodically
at the garage.Carr said be could
keep his cabs In the best o(
running order) now that complete
service facilities are available.

Paul W. Guy, of the
cab fleet, stated that the most
needed advantage of the new' ga-
rage is the cleaning facilities. He
said that cabscan easily be clean-
ed three times a day now.

The main City Cab office is Just
across the street from the Craw--

-- . ... ...J . .

tlon.
m. v;arr poiniea oui mat p?o--

fjk tAm tmm 4arll.lv k 4hhIr""." ""." """"""" lu"
nave oniy a aistance to wauc

"vm. iuc nuu ivum ia
for the convenience of downtown

"?:,

" , . .... the- 7 "
uxlMs Just as near
as the telephone. All thaU neces--

to d,al M
or 77, Mrs. Carr said,

Guy sUted tbatTa cab is usuaUy
in the of the person-
mtKUlK Ule C8U. .ItnOt. Jl CaD can

dlsnatrhi-r-t lmmcdlilv hn

Phone,
1792

r"' ' "n
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924
Plumbing on Eaty Terms

Gas
Water Heaters orf

Repaired
Runvan

Co.
505 E. 6th Phone535

S. c

designed for years of trouble-fre-e said. Eachcabhas the latest
and efUcicntjscrvice. do equipment and can be contacted
anything other ma-- with a minimum of ease. He

will do, plus some addition- - plained thit all drivers (ire cour-a-loperations, Gimiantcports. teous and

PAINT WITH

W.

.THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERING (
FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Co

THE ESTATE
RANGE f!
You

do not

STANLEY HARDWARE

and

snori

Bring Your Old Mattress Cotton
Let MakerYou A Lovely New
INNERSPRING C

8I7,E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 126

ROYAL
Grip. Matter Tractor Tires

ITH W
S.

QUALITY

Phillips

all

V- -

Us Or
Us

&

U.

In

t. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472
FARM STORE Lameta Highway Phone 3764

c

Cr

Of
Now Is the flrfle to get ready for the coming

season Come In now . . '.

Lamesa Phone 1111

REAL

"Where Old friends Meet
Chat And Eat"

ROSS'
904 Phone

Improvement

3ff,WrE?ffi

Completed
fnk

enlarge-
ment program

dlttrlct.'but

manager

dr'four

thercustomcr

,8'.ro.,rtxL1'vic?J.,,

neighborhood

Plumbing

Fittings
Installed

TIRES

sewing

prompt.

SUPERrKEM-TON- E

Sherwin-Willia-ms

MATTRESS

FURNITURE MATTRESS

RECAPPINGv

LTIRESI
Tire

JOHN DEERE
Tractors Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Parts

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Highway

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

PsWJHlp
Bib

BAR-B-QU- E

CALL
150

Plumbing

SEAT COVERS VJ
S. BATTERIES

Company

&&.

YOU BUY --SsftkgS;
Welto Do Alterations

B uckles
utton
uttons

Its

Holes

MAD0TO ORDER

GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE,

112 E. 2nd Phone 39

YELLOW

Big Spring (Texas)

-

looks like
HE'S GOT AN
OLD AIRRLANB.

V 1

DENVER Imagine Bert
Jones surprise yesterdaywhen
he looked out and spied a bat-
tered airplane (parked at his
front curb.

Jones, stock car race driver,
has some friends who drive
weird jalopies but so far he can't
place this one. Obviously the
craft, a BT13 tralntrjvtth ,Wlng
stubs spreading only eight feet
and a" big hole In the fuselage,
didn't fly there.

He was still pondering some
Ht1 ..Ttfitlnna ..tint. tljh wtlljtjhuaim. auapiivua nuvu lira WIUD
.drove up- - and, disregarding
,hT.Vi'

&...h ikJS?5f
- KK :yu iV "" K '"idea, Jonesparked the plane In

his front yard.

fy, Wt 888"".

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

SPORTING GOODS ,

HEADQUARTERS
., FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMENI

FISHING AND EQUIPMENT
V SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

Big Spring Hwde Co K9,

VJSIT OUR
GIFT SHOP
0

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
f ' ('The Wagon Wheel

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt
Owners

Eatt.Hwy. 80 Phone2433

SALES

GUARANTEED'

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Wathlng
Lubrication Em
We diva
S & H
Green
Stamps 3
Km MAGNOLIA

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. 9787

WORK AHEAD .
Ford Tractor

and equipment for the

Lamesa Highway

FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW"

RADIO (VeW

t
Herald,Tues March 24, 1S53

TACKLE

t:
Grlnd Appointed
As New JC President

UnOWNSVHAE HV-- C. J. Gar-
land, 49, superintendent of schools
at Eagle Pats, will become presi-
dent of Texas Southmost College

April '1.
His appointment as head of the

Junior college was announced to-

day.
Garlandbeganteaching at.Texas

Military Institute in 1924. lie has
been superintendent of schools at
Floresvlllo and Carrizo Springs, in
addition to his work teacher,
principal and superintendent r at

Pass. s--

New

Spring
s1ssVJhB9sBMaterials

New Shipments of Linens, Cot-
tons, Nylons and Salynas. Alto
All Stwwlng AceestorlesrMn
Stocky J
Brown's Fabric Shop

201 E. SECOND

mt
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main J Phone 98

Ride the N

Crt ti Ui "t" "". 94amitkllwlMwEteta.""
inrdiai prfc t" f

IUm.

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES fcout M toot ro
Dewey Phetan, rHlt MVtlAtlON

Owner
SOS Nolan Phone 127

IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

fy.rttMJ? " .fs V Ml

'telt 9 &t

.?--

We Have(
Many
Types
For I I toSft BaJ
Butane. -

Propaneor Natural Gas "

Do You Haye Ample
StorageFor The Gas

You'll NeedThis
i Winter?

S. M. Smith, Butane
PHONE 2032 ,

Butane, Service,Appliance
Lameta Hwy. Big Spring

Thaft why we
get their
coming season.

Phone 938

CAR RENTAL

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
AND SERVICE V

DESOTO ALL WORK PHILLIPS
pldeurthClark Motor Co. PROd6ucts
215 E. 3rd Open 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Dally Phone 1B56

Ph.

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City r Phone 1140

Charter- Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer

Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVING
HARD . .
urge owners to

ready

Big Spring

CAB CO.
THETHINKING

CONTROLLED

Is

as

Eagle

EAGLE1

"

tractor

Tractor Co.

-

24 PersonsDrowned
TA1PEH, Formosa Ml --aTwenty-fo- ur

passengers, including eight
women and five children, died Sat-
urday when a 7Mon launch sank
after hitting a ret off Formosa.

ParatroopersLoad .
MANILA W-- Ono hundreftMl-ippln- o

paratroopers landed?today
at the Southeast Luton port of
Buena Vista where" a week-en-d raid
by Communist-le- d Huk rebels toofc-3- 3

lives.

SayeTime, Money-
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruir ConcreteCo.

Eatt Highway

. Choose Piano Famous Artists

We Have A Good SlocV
Of New And Used Pianos

Abaxr MtXBlt .(En.
Jack And Opal Adair

r
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Brick
Stone

CHARLES CAMPBELL,CONT'R.
ABRAMS

International

Farmalf HITractors .

JCOMPLETE PARTS

H)
TDIts-i- s nini

909 Lamesa

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor

. . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONErBETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
401-- Scurry Phone9544

TGT
COS

207 Austin

X .y

AT YOUR "There In By Day, Week or
DELIVERY NelghborhoosV" Street

c ( X

We Meed Tires
We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top price
for your old tireien a set
of the famous ejuajenteed
Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

W. 3rd 101

Your As Dol

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Srom;
Muriel

400

Tjucks,

Attn
Highway

can

oil

203

Order Ready Mixe

lhpRUtf
yf Contrtuj

rJmWm

1 1 wfr HB " 1

ts

0 PHONE. 3014--

McCormlck bearing
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers '

- " and Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEPJ.

...ruriiT n
Phone 1471 or 1472

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

9 Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances '

9 Housewares
WE GIVE S&H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING '

R & H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phont.2630

DRIVER

NEW MOTORS' INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND AQCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

ii-iW.Wtftgi-

Til

k
&

Second

With

One Your Month
HOME 315 Runnels

c

Phone

Authorized Distributor
For

t,

OXYGEN-ACETYL- ENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASSES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

BUI CO2 Sales Service
Welding

Eatt

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

MGROCER'S

Supply Co.
Phone 1695

Phone 325

"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE

E. L. GIBSON. Owner

"All I peed Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re-
model, be sure to. provide
enough circuits, outlets
nnd switchesand I'll fur
nish all the low-cos- t, de
pendablepower you need,"

Your ElectrJs Servant,

?



Trunwn Shows

Up Food,Wine

BoysAff east
WILMINGTON, Calif. ronj

the caviar to ttio netlt fmim.Vvorv.w ,
on watched what Harry S. Tra
in n was doing.

But the members of.the Bemly
HUla Wine and Food Society didn't

? emulate the former President. He
ate heartily. They dldnTtsdojustice
to all the viands servedat the $30--

o dinner.
Long&bcfore the wine and food

boys got to the main course (roast
sirloin of prime beef.; NlpDonalsc)
they 'were full, The guest of honor
wasn't. t

The occasion last night was the
society's spring banquet. It was
held ln-th- e dining-roo- of tbeSS
PresidentCleveland, aboard which
Truman and his family sail for a
Honolulu vacation today.

The reason Truman was still
going strong after., hlsrhosts had
faded was this: Ho dldn't stuff
himself at the reception, where
such delicacies as "blue point oy-

sters, cherrystone clnms, le tola
- gras de StrasbouTg'auxtruffles and
caviar and shrimp were featured.
He Had an oyster or two and held
on to the same drink al) during
the reception. r

So when dinnerVaj called, he
'was preparedto eat. He w'rfllcd un
til the oysters Mikado were cooi,
and then sailed Into them. He liked
the broth, and the
yakl lmperatrice (lobster therm!
dor), too. This was an appetizing
dish and, with llebfraumllch 1949 to
wash It down, everyone soon made
It disappear.

But the beef, w,llh bean sprouts;
mushrooms and artichoke hearts,
slowed down the gourmets from
Beverly Hills, but not the gourmet
from Independence.

r President gave every
evidence of enjoying the salad, an
endive with French dressing. The
other diners toyed with theirs. He
was.one of the f,ew In the room
wh6te petit fours, coffee, ice
cream and cheese.

Before sailing today Truman
plays boat at a reunion luncheon
aboard ship for 10 SouthernCall-foml-a

fellow veterans of D Bat-
tery, 129th Field Artillery th

Division the battery
Truman captained in World War I.

Kaiser-Fraze-r

Is DueTo Buy

Willys Company
NEW YORK MA Kaiser - Frazer

Corp. plans to buy Willys-Overlan- d

Motors, Inc., for an estimated
(62,300,000. The deal will make
Kaiser-Fraz- er the world's fourth
largest auto company, with as-

sets of more than 200 millions.
v The purchase, announced here

yesterdayby Kaiser-Fraze-r, is ex- -
to be completednext month,?ected to approval by Willys-Overla-

common stockholders,'
Who will meet April 24.

Kaiser-Fraz- er said It has finan-
cing the purchase with 72 millions
In private capital from various
sources. The estimated purchase
price Includes the assumption by
Kaiser-Fraz- er of certain liabilities.

Edgar'T. Kaiser, president of
Kaiser-Fraz- er and son ToL Henry
J. Kaiser, said the saleVudll give
Kaiser-Fraz- er production facilities
to boost-i- t among the world's big-
gest automobile companies after
General Motors, Ford and Cnry
alar.

Willys Overland "and Kaiser- -
Frazer put out a total of 242,461
cars'and trucks last year.jrhetr
combined total sales areRunning
at the rate of 600 millions annually.

The purchase will give Kaiser--
Frazer a complete line of automof
biles and utility vehicles. The Wll-- V

output of the famed
Jeep,Jeepstation wagon and Aero
Willys will be added to KaUer-Frazer- 'a

d ilentyj J. and
the Kaiser and Frazfcr lines.
' Kaiser-Fraz- er Is financing the

purchase with $37,600,000 put up
by the Hpnry J. Kaiser Company,
a holding company; 15 millions by
the Trans-Ameri- Corp., a bank
holding corporation; and 20 mil-
lions in a loan, irom the Bank of
America National Trust Savings
Association.

More Beef Planned
For School Lunches

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Agrlcul
ture Department proposes to add
more beef to school children's
lunches to help check the year
long slump in catu.e prices.

The department called yesterday
for bids on unspecified quantities
of ground and diced beefand bone-

less chuck, all frozen. Supplies
would So to the government-spo- n

sored school lunch program

106 Wart
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HKm' It A I

Ambassador?
Amos Pestle (above), New Jsr-s-y

lawyer .and 'twice lesder In
theCNew Jersey Stastn-for-Preil-dt- nt

campaigns, may be named
ambassador to Australia. Peas-lee-C

reportedly hat State Dept
approval and the President! Is ex-
pected to send his name to the
Senate for confirmation In a day
or two. (ftP Wlrephoto).

JaywesGiven
ReportOn Stock

ShowAt Meet
JayceesMonday got a report on

their recently sponsored Howard
County Stock Show and
from all angles It was by far the
most successful In history.

Itt was the createst show In
mV" 10 years here," Durward Lew--
ter, county agent, exclaimed, "and
I wish to express my sincere ap
preciation to all concerned lor
making It so good."

Lewter especially-- lauded the
people who turned out for the sale
during which time,a record crowd
was in attendance. He also praised
the adult 4--H Club which tsslsted
at the site.

No formal financial report was
made during (.the luncheon meet
ing at the Settles Hotel, but one
la expected next week.

Also on Monday the club win
elect its officers for the coming
year. Nominations Include:
'For1 president: Otad Ware and

Glen Gale.
For first vice president: Com-

modore Ryan and David Slrnras.
For secondvice president: O. C.

Lewis and Vance Lebkowsky.
For secrttary-treasure-r: Oliver

Cbfer.
For directors: Jack" Buchanan,

Bert Korn, Jay Hoover, BUI Horn,
Fred Greene, Edgar Count, Otis
Grafa, Floyd. White,-- Harry Weeg,
Gary Jones, Mclvin Choate and
George Weeks

The club also agreed to again
hold a "Scotchllte" safety tape
drive. This unique reflecting tape
for autp--v bumpers Is still being
sold by three service stations in
the city, but Jayceesplan a one-da- y

wlndup In a.downtown section
for autos that(ate not able to
reach the service stations. f ,

The date set la April 6. Further
details will be announced later.
In the meantime. Cosden, Station
5 at 11th Place and State Cosden
Station 7 at Fourth and Gregg
and Roy Bruce Service Station at
300 West Third still have tape.

A committee composed of
George Weeks and Harvey Woot-e-n

was appointed to plan a bar-
becue Installation banquet for new
officer shortly before the state
convention4 begins In Corpus Chris-t- l,

April 22.

Wine, BeerPermit
Of Cafe IsSuspended

Dron In Cafe's' wine and beer
retail permit has beensuspended
for '10 days, according to C. B.
Arnold, director of the local uquor
Control Board.

Clarence Shaw, local Negro, op-

erates the cafe, 'which is located
at 502H NW 3rd. The suspension
period started Saturday .a a re-

sult of Shaw having 20 per cent
wine in stock. Fourteen per cent
Is maximum.

STATE
STARTING APRIL 3

3dinss

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN K HAMILTON,-Optomlri- it

MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OptomHrW
B. P. SANDERS, Optomefrl
CHARLES WrNEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Taehnlelan
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manage
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

CoffeePricesHereOn
May Go Over $1 PerLlx Soon

Local grocers are expecting cof
fee prices to rise above the dollar
per pound mark within the next
two weelfj.

A survey of the Big Spring store
managers Monday afternoon re-
vealed that prices have risen from
four to seven cents per pound In
the past two weeks.

'Coffee prices have been going
up since the day OPS celling was
lifted," one grocer said. "Td those
paying particular attention there
has beena 'marked change dally."

Majority of stores In Big Spring
are now selling coffee fqOiround
93 cents per pound. Two weeks ago
It was from 8514 cents to 89 cents

pound. w

All have-'be-en served notice by
wholesale concerns that another
raise Is In the offing. After that
no" one knows how many more
raises are forthcoming. ,

Grocers explained that very lit-

tle profit U realized from coffee
sales and that It Is necessary to
go up when wholesale prices rise.
Prices would be higher even now
If a large quantity of back stock'
had not been on hand.

Several 6f the grocerymen stat--

Health Officials
HereFor Sessions

Two State Health Department of
ficials are In Big Spring this week
for conferences with local health
unit personnel.

Annie Edwards, clerical consul
tant for the health department,
arrived Monday afternoon to work
with Jean Knight, clerk, on' pro-
cedures for compiling and tiling
local health records. Due this aft--
cruuon wu Ainugenc annul, super--
Visor of the Crippled Children's Di-
vision, State Health Department,
for conferences with Jewel Bar-j- j

ion, puoiic neaiin nurse ior.uic
nigj Spring-Howar- d County unit,

ShortEaster&ecessc
Due For TheSenate

WASHINGTON (A The Senate
will get only a short Easterrecess
from Thursday, April 2, to Monday,
Anril K.

That decision was madeyester--
day by the senateRepublican Pol
ley Committee.

The House-plan-s to take a week
longer, from -- April 2 until April
"

o

c j o

.

i

ed that some nation's1 firms are
not selling coffee until prices sta-

bilize. Evert the flrrrjs, are bard
hit as the original price rite Is In
Brazil, It was explained.

LLOOK
IT OVER

The cost of the green bean In
Brazil has gone up, making U. S.
coffee-makin- g costs rise propor-
tionately. Since the' Brazil costs
are shooting up continually, whole-
salers making sales today would
have to pay more to replace their
stocks tomorrow. - Consequently
sate'srestymied.

Local grocers say that the only
coffee they are able to obtain is
that which was booked In advance.
Coffee In Odessa last week was
reported at 99 cents per pound.
'Approximately 95 per cent

the other grocery articles have re-
mained at the same price level
since the lifting of OPS prle?con-
trols, grocers say. 'w

The day controls were lifted, cig
arettes took a retail boost
per carton. This was the second
largest change, f

The pinto bean market Is also
up. Wholesale prices rose .about
$4 per hundred pounds, making a
porporttonate rise of about four
ents on the retail pound, Prices
ave gone from about 9W to 13H

cents.
Shortening has gone up about

four cents onthe three-poun- d car--
ion, pure laru is up suoui iwo
cents a pound, and paper "prod-
ucts have gonerup slightly. Gro-
cers explained 'that lard prices
dependfcn thehog marketand not

-z--r

AMERICAN TRAILWAYS
BUS DEPOT

217 SCURRY

thone 542
K"

NEW rEATUXD

front doors.
a sound

O
a
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3. GET THE

Rise;,
0

lifting of Ote prices.
few items haye fallen off "nues Its iwlft

price., They Include canned to
matoes, milk, and various meats.
Bret oft considerably, but gro-
cers laid the decrease to the
drought. '

Majority of Items were-.sellln- g

below OPS celling prices 'even
when controls were golnJr""'rall
blast, grocers said. Some Items
Wert;, selling at the celHng, how
ever,

Grocers said that they had to
tax a few Items which had plenty
of room for. Increase under the
celling to make up tor the Items'
which were selling for a loss b(--
taiiKe nf thn relllnff.

NowJsome of the items which
were taxed have been reduced.

for a loss have been Increased.
GnerUy.store men believe price
trends will fall slightly If theV do
not remain at the present nvel.

PICTUI
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

170l,Ortga Phone 1181

American
TRAILWAYS

ta40tQN
&TEl Paso $7.80

Phoenix 17.0S
San Dleoo .,.;.. .14.80
LoSitAngtles ,.24.80
Dallas ,. 6.80
New York 34J0

1ln hi
BUT BOUND TRIP TICKETS
Ya St S0 M Kttara Trip

mmmmmmmmaaHc

ISaLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaCiLR

rvrRYWHEBI-N- ew unified
front and rearwindovri,2-topafct- y
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FSA PlanContinues
Speedy.Course;Okay
Given By benateUnit

WASHINGTON ttV-T- he adminis-
tration plan to elevate the'Federal
Security Agency to Cabinetrank

course inrougn Minirress. "
The Senate Government Opera--

tlons Committee ,approved it yes-

terday In the form In which the

A Irvl3cPrtent

Is

lallllHH

.

V
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ND GO FOR

Big Spring.(Tcxas) Herald,

House passed IMast week. In so
doing, the committee went beyond

report of Its own subcommlt--e,

which had approved the plan
but had tak?n ho action on special

to make it effective In
10 Instead of 60 days. The measure
ndw goes to the SenateIncorpor
atlng the speedupprovision.

Final r committee approval was
unanimous, but one vote was caat'g
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. A Bible thoughtFor Today-
Tbr re thosoWho think a lie Is quite all right If used
to supportour political views or our,personaladvantage.
la Um truth triumphs. Truth qjnikes mentfree that
is why'sqWc do not truth. They do not want a world
of free 4Lying;lips are abominationto the Lord."

Prov. 12:22. v ,
'

. r.
T

WeShouldTry To Fiftish TheJoB
tn PrisonSystemRehabilitation

r 'W are asking the Legislature for WH
tiffllon to construct a completely new
1,000-ma-n unit 'at EasthamJarm,'' .wrote
B.. A.' Stufflebemc, aecretarjTof the

Prison Board, In an appeal (or more'
funds lor prison rehabUltaUon and im-
provement 's

He added that "we think our record tn
the past fotff Justifies your con--.,

Unulng support.of 'the program Iri the
- complete rehabilitation of the Texas pris-

on System." V y
The;, record, broadly speaking. Is that

of rising from one of the most shameful
(systems in, the nation to one of the better

ones.
In ''terms of someOf the sorespots re-

flecting the deplorable and hclplesscon-dltlon- s,

the number of escapeeshas fallen
from 126 In 1947 to 29 last year. So tar
this year have,been no escapes.
Five years ago 87 menJmu111ated them-
selves; last year was onjy one such
case.' Five' years ago five Inmates were
killed by fellow Inmates and nine Initiates
were killed by guards. Last yc there

ProspectThat Nation Is Open
To Attack Hoi A ReassuringOne

teemi us a very unhealthy. able launch In' two years.V
to situation in It was further reported this V-i- -not say dangerous,

this country respecting our of prepar-
edness with special' reference to cont-
inental defense against atomic attack.

The background has' beencoming tout'ln
bits and pieces,some of It official, 'sOmo
ot it unofficial, some of It apparently'
guesswork.,It was touched off. Insofar as
the public was concerned,JSlhebriefing

w
glven.membcrs of CongresVat ihe
House some,weeks ago, from which mom--,

bers of Congressemerged tight-lippe- but
willing to concede that what they had
been told was and shocking.

0

recom

Washington Saturday the AP re-

ported It was apparent that .the Elsen-
hower administration ''has turned thumbs

on proposals to Increase President
i Truman's SjS billion military spending
program."

It went on Q say that Mr. Truman had
left recommendations' on his successor's
desk, embodying a report indicating it
would takeTtrom S16 to J20 billion addition-
al to build, defenses against a Russian
atomic attack on this country which Rus--
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UseOf TheFifth Amendment
ToKeepQuietSeemsSuspicious

It Is lawful to be a member ot the
Communist party. No person commits a
felony or even a misdemeanor when he
Joins such a party. It is lawful to be an,
officer of this party, although each In-

dividual Is responsible for his acts, as
each Individual is always responsible for
bis pergonal,,conduct. Freedom does not
lessen responsibility.

It Is difficult to understand why so
American citizens before Congres-

sional committees takerefuge under the
Fifth Amendment on the ground that to
admit membership in the Communist
party would Incriminate them. Of what
crime? Mere membership is no crime.

then shouM membership be an In-

crimination, per se?
Take for Instance this colloquy before

'the McCarthy--' Committee: '

"The chairman: ... At the time that
you were a professor at Columbia Un-
iversity, were you a member' of the
Communistparty?

"Mr. Donald Henderson: I must refuse
to answer that question on the grounds
that it may tend to 'Incriminate me, sir.

"The chairman: We have been having
considerable testimony In regard to a
MrCReed Harris, who attended Columbia
at the time you did. Let me ask you
this. At the time Mr. Reed Harris and
three others spoke at a meeting objecting
to your being removed from the faculty
at Columbia, were you then a member
of the Communist party? cj

--VMr. Henderson: I must refuse Jo

answer that question on the same
grounds, sir."

Why? Precisely why should theseques--

Uncle Ra'sCorner

Livihg SpongersDiffer Widely
In .past times almost everybathtub was

supplied llh one or more sponges.These
objects still are used In some bathrooms,
but their more common use nowadays Is
In washing cars, windows and so onv The
belief became widespread' early In the
present century that bath sponges were
"germ catchers," and this seemsto ex-

plain why' they lost much ot their favor.
Sponges remain important, for many

other purposes of cleaning, They have
beenJoined by rubber spongeswhich 'im- -

(iU(e the true sponges.
' 'What we may call a naturalspongeis
only the lifeless remainderof.rwliat once
was a sponge,or part ot a sponge colony,
This is known as the'"skeleton," but It
becomes soft when wet, ,

During life, a sponge has more to lts
thtin the, skeleton. The hundreds of tiny

are filled up, for the most part, with
lellyllke material.
A living sponge with .red color, has

lieen compared, in looks,, with' jt.plece ct
taw liver. w - f

'Tn arlHtfnM t Iia aI naa "t a .?! sua
brown, yellow, orange and violet sponges.
Other kfod aro grj hlfe at black, s
iojm are Green sponges usually

were no Inmates killed by guards and
only two ktjifd. by other inmates. During
1952 (hire were 32 major prison riot in
the nation, and the Texas system ws, not
affected. j

All ot this has beetf accomplished la
the face of 'a prison population increase
from 5,099 In 1947 to 7,184 at the beginning
of this. year. Some 300 men are having
to sleep on the floor for lack ot space
for beds. All signs point to further' In-

crease In the number ot persons for the
prisons. "

r OTexss seldom ever has Invested $4tt
million with such tremendousreturn In hu
man values, much lessIn a physical sense,
than It hid starting with an emergency
appropriation In 1949. We can 111 afford fto stop short of tlnl3hlnglhe Job now. vi
We hive our Investment to protect; more
than that, we: have human beings to be
dealt with as human beings who need con-- '

understanding to restore them to useful
members of our society.

What to sla would be to
exists that

many

Why

hows

green.

mendation had been approved by the Na-
tional Security Council, biff Truman had
decided to leave the decision up to his
successor since' his, own time was about
up. r

We think thepubllc entitled to a full,
report on this entire subject, as full, as
the necessitiesot security will permit

If Russia is, deemedby our top scientists
to be capable of delivering

.
shattering

atomic attackon this country In two years,
and.) It our only hopeof warding It off
is to spencTJ$16to $20 billion on the task,
our people have a right to" know about It,
officially.
Jn his pressconference'FrldayDefense

Secretary JVIlson , apparently brushed It
off by saying, "ldbn't think anyTof us
should lay awake nights for fear we- are
golngto be blasted Into eternity fompr?
row Tnoming. He aid not lmprove-th- e

apparentlightness ot this view when he
added: "Still, It mlght.be well to keep in

reBOr.lhU TuwHInn ih. M.w.r... Diasts uooin. sam aenwartz. one artist;,".. rf. holes are
"-'- " tended

tlons lead to incrimination? If Messrs.
Henderson Harris were not members.
of the Communist party, the simple
answer could be, no. If they were mem-
bers, the answer couldi,be. yes without
further to-d- If they werff-Wmbe-

rs

answered no, then perjury would com-
mitted, but wiiy. should a man perjure
himself when It lsrH'o crime ot any kind
to' ne a member of this organization?

f.
o o

u

j

J

a

L

o

to pusn ouivpn sausiica mo.
derson: Ua

fee? If '
to committee w--

Communist time, '
mlcht to lncrimlnan vou?"

this, Henderson answered:
"... As I understand Fifth Amend-

ment, it is a protection me, and it
is an accusation against anybody
else."

Tills Is altogether true, but It is
understandable how Hendersonthought he
was protecting anyone refusing to tell
whaV he knew about Harris, even' teethe
extent of saying that he (knew
about him or 'that what ne knew was
favorable.

Unless a has committed a crime,
about which he but no one else
knows, be cannot Incriminate himself by
saying that be had committed no crime.
Most of us do not commit crimes.There-
fore, when herefusesto answer, taking
refuge underlie Fifth Amendment.uhe

rglvesjtho Impression ofjknowtng that he
might Incriminate himself, while no one
Is accusing him anything. It looks bad

him.

f

are found In fresh water, their color
Is due to bits of plant life which set-

tle on them, and live on them, inside
outside.

Yes, there are fresh water sponges as
as those that dwell in sea, Hun-

dreds of rivers have them, also many
lakes ponds. They are in lakes
which craters of Volcanoes, at

of one or two s above sea
leveL

Some spongeshave skeletons, and
these commonly contain carbonate.-- of
lime. Their skeletons remainbard wheth-
er they are soaked In water or not Divers
who go down ,to get cleaning sponges
pick out kinds with skeletons which
are, soft when

Jfor NATURE' section of scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow! .Young Sponges.
Facts about Mexico's people nc?4helr

strangacustoms, about thf'ancitnt
Aztecs, appaar In' the leaflet . called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS.
Itafletwill sentto you without charge
If you tnclost a' stamped,
envelope. Sendyour letter to Uncle

. In care of this newspaper
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thisMan PlaysA keyboard, His,
Emits BlastsToRflisec'HemSkirts

NEW tffl do women themselves thlnkiof'Tady air. and, she didn't have
C. Schwartz ot 69 holds peculiar al this? much underVher dress.
nlch'e sometimesthe young girls came back me hernI.v.avZlntLi7KetnmcrPteMtanPb Dut MlS crowl booed

noyedi said'R0scoe. "butthe old her!
Jose Iturbl, the girls love 1C" "That's,fE5 only time anything

anlst. But out qTIiurbrs keyboard Only one of the millions (of like that happened.
comes haunting music and dut'oti ,aty victims ot this haVo I've had share dirty looks

mTth cvcr counter-attacke-d. and nasty, remarks."Schwartz keyboard comes the ym House WM phUosoph,caif, 8hrugg
ln but strong blasts air. tn the open didn'trhffve these off the criticism any

mt air come up mrouRn "ugave must face.uV:.....,ll.7i the floor. They
" ""v
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Keuuai7ouW4pa,rsPai.:The World Today JpmesMarlow
sadesAmusement Park, acrossthe- -

Hudson In Jersey,
Schwartz, tall greying man

with eye's like 'an eagle; is the
acknowledged of his strange
profession. He has at it

27 years.
mi,,! l'v. llflprf tm nf
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over six million ladles' in that WASHINGTON WV Sen. McCar-- and called Dulles' attention to the
time," he estimated,"and sup-- thy, who for years has been derogatory information It Con-po- se

that is record." the andquestioning loyalty security .nj Duta said therepubUclyHis performance has classic of (many government officials", has
simplicity. He sits unnoticed In reach'eda peak In the case of was no duierence betweenhim and
small booth. As the. ladles to Charles E. Borden. McLeod on Bohlen's fitness.
enje-th- e Fun House, R ne says he Is not willing to McCarthy thlVan untruth
pushes button. .swoosh goes Judgment of the highest off ani saft he understood McLeodtbeairt swish go skirts. dais of government In determining y

ladles squeal. crowd this man's loyalty but would put nad refused to "ear Bohlen. al--

laughs In delight. his reliance upon mechanical de-- though he said he hadn't taBced
Then everyone waits for Roscoe McLeod.

senator Mccartny asked Donald Hen--j, me nexi anu cku -- jucuaruiy, noi wn McCarthy's Insistence that thefmlnln ntltlAmapn,xi
Do you'honestly that you

were tell this the truth isto whether Reed Harris was member tf 1 kip
the party at that that IIO l--Vjy
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2 should testimony

Bohlen loyal security "''' ,,

rlskV wants 'this state suppose McLeod, whom no one
Department official tested seems able to find now, should
lie detector. testify publicly thlrdts Bohlen

Bohlen has been In the depart-- Is a security risk. Kj
ment 24 years. He's been lnvestl-- Whose Judgment should the Sen-gate-d,

by the FBI. Ejrenhower and ato?accept: or tat of
Dullos'have had access'to the FBIthe who hired his boss,
report on him. ihe secretary of state, Dulles? In
lBoth want to be American effect, in wanting McLeod heard,

--
-' ambassador to Moscow. They McCarthy Pas attacking Dulles'

The private who enlisted In the asked the Senate to confirm hlm.'ludgment. ,
United StatesnArmy on this day The Senate Foreign Relations ComC If. as seems unlikely, thg"full
In 1813 was to command one of mlttec unanimously approyed him Senate should vote .against Bob-th-e

world's most armies In after questioning Dulles for three len. It would be the same as
what has been described;by his-- hours. vote of no confidence In Dulles'
torlans as ot the Important Sen. Wiley, chairman of the com-- Judgment and in that of Elsen-battl-es

In any time. mittce and, like McCarthy, a Wis-- hower too.
,He was SamOjouston, and his consin Rcpubllcanvsald later Dul-- Jut If the Senate thought Dulles'

first fighting was with Andrew les offered to Jet Him see the FBI Judgment was wrong In such an
Jackson, against the Indians, Less file on Bohlen but that he-- told elementary matter-- as the trust-tha-n

three months after enlistment pulles he'd fake his word for.what worthiness of one man, Bohlen,
he was promoted to .an ensign and was In the file. it's difficult to see how the Senate
onyDecember 31 was appointed a instead of showing file thereaftercould trust Dulles' Judg-thf-rd

lieutenant. Houston dlstln- - toMVUey or any other committee 'ment In International affairs. He
gulslied himself, and was woundf-member- s,. Dulles summarized It for might feel then he bad .no alter
ed, in tne Dame oi norsesnoo tiiem. lie sam . noining in u cast uauvc iu resigning.
Bcnd. doubt on Bohlen as a loyalty or

Houston returned to Tennessee security risk,
and his friendship wluj Andrew Wiley also saidAtty. Gen. Brow-Jacks-

continued. Houston be-- nell examined the Bohlen file and
camp' a lawyer, though with little approved him. Yesterday Elsen-form- al

schooling, and plunged Into hower stood firmly behind Bohlen,
the bitter Tennessee political war according to Wiley and Sen. Taft,
In support Jackson. 'The latter Rcpubllcan'-Scnat-e leader,who

Houston oneot his "lit- - ited thPresIdent
erary bureau" from the amount On haj,lhen, does McCarthy
nf wrltlns thev did in aunDort of hasp his nnnosltion to Bohlen?

That'swhy McCarthy's attackon
Bohlen. cuts far deeper than

right Into Dullesi
for his Job.

Plant Expenses
To Go Up

for new private plants and equlp--
In

Houston's appoint- - figures , Africa.
mem was aajuiani-gmi-- mcr oecreiary ucau pen-- a u,tuu .., uuv. .u..v.

That him Colonel cson. Becauso of this, plans reported by the Department
Houston. said, he'd still vote againstBohlen of Commerce.

His army rank was even no matter how thV-Jat- - The department reported yester--
hlgher, a general. in the tcr was cleared as a security risk, day on plans disclosed to It by
United States military setup. But he Bohlen as a private buslnessmenwhoof

Sam Houtton was chosen com- - security risk. He there were free Jo change.them. The total
mander of Texas revplutlonary 16 paRes of In the to 27 bllMon dollars,
army made up mostly ot FBI fllo against Bohlen, and so 26tt billion In a record
cans. He the successful rebels secret he could not reveal It on the up to that time.
In the Battle of San Jacinto, rSenate floor without endangering -

Aviation GroupMeets
KANSAS CITY avla.

tlon organizations Interestedin air-
ports opened a, week-lon-g Joint
meeting Monday with emphasison
financial problems'.
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made
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lnformaton compared

the country. Men Held For Murder'" " " "inicuanny noi supposed .
have seen this secret He But Where S Body?
didn't sav he saw But
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v
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tor asked lilm how. then, knew MEXICO CITY tB-M-

what was In it At one point Me- - polite are holding two .men who
Carthy of "rumors" about say they killed a mari, but. can't
Bohlen.) " produce the body to prove.lt.

But McCarthytfurther said that The men said they were operat-th- e

Stato Department's own secur-- ln bus which ran over an un-ij- y

officer. R. W. Scott McLeod, identified pedestrian. To keep the
whose lob checking on the em-- accident from being reported, . the

BELGRADE W Yugoslavia, a ployes' loyalty and security, bus 'operators say they stabbed the
nation ot big brcadeaters,found disagreed with - Dulles In man and tossed his body In brush
the price of bread marked, up 33 Bohlen. , 'J " near (he City limits,
per cent today by government do-- McLeod read, because that was Without the body, police can't
creet bis Job, the FBI Ills on file charges. . , V- -
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SapetConviction Is Revival Of"

Of MoreSouthTea5Troubles c
The optnlons(contilntd.tn this, and othtr articles If this column are solely

those'of writers who sign thsm. Thty are not to be Interpreted as ntcttsarily
rtflictlng the opinions of The HsraleU Editor's Note.

The conviction of Mario Sapet at CaeW high pitch and.mora killings are. la)

Wood may be aside on appeal, but
regardlessof uat, his life isn't worth a
well-wor- n, thin dime with a hole In the

J
Ife Isn't now the type of man that life

Insurance companies will try to put the
pressureon to buy 'their policies, and no
developer ot a new subdivision will be
trying to sVll. him a home on terms of
25 years.

Any man entering-Sout- Texas , politics
takes a certain cafcuiatfd risk. Now there

re those who will want Sapet's lite as
measure of ,revenge, while there are

still others who will be gfad to stand at
the side"of his grave and smile because

Onthey so well know that dead: men don't
speak English1or Spanish or a mixture
ofHhe two.

So we havti' strch a- situation as this.
There are men who want SapCt to talk,
arid there are alio, men who donHwant
him to talkj There are men whowould
klU him becausebe won't talk, and there
are doubtless other? men. who would will-
ingly shoot him full ot lead for tear that
be might talk. His position Isn't an en-

viable one. He Is about as.near a man
without friends as a man can be.

To the. credit ot his attorneys let It be
noted that they are good ones. There was

' enough money available from some
vwu.vi., .itajiuc Alum iafci a UtTII luuua
to hire good lawyers. them. And,-l- t

Is reasonable- tp assume that if they
hadn't felt confident the state had tailed
to prove a case In Hne with Texas de-
cisions they would have put 'witnesses on
the stanclhf.aneffort to establish SapTSt's
lnnoccnceTThey Introduced no testinWy
at all which Indicates they believe they
will win the case'on appearand that un-

less the stateIs able to produce more evi-

dence Sapet;may never have to face an-
other Jury on this charge.

Today Sapet's thoughts may be going
back to memories of Sam Smlthwlck, the
Irish-Spanis-h Ueputy sheriff who killed a
meddlesome Yankee radio commentator
in who died in the peniten-
tiary at Huntsvllle. There rumors
then, and thesehave persisted,

was murdered tn the penitentiary
becauso hewas about to talk, because
heras.about to tell Coketevensonabout
the ballot box that sehVLyndoh Johnson
to the United Stales Such memo-
ries of the Smlthwlck story will on
Sapet's mind the reminder that maybe a
man can't escapepolitical enemies at all,
not even by going to the 'penltentlryy"7
rThe Sppet conviction Is Just the begin-

ning of a revival ot more bloody trouble
for South Texas. Hatreds haye reached a0

'

JodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippman

FrenchEfforts In EuropeAre
Conditioned OtherNecessities

The leading members of the French
government will be in.'. .Washington on
Wednesdayand In two weeks the German
Chancellor will be here.These are visible
reminders that this country Is now deeply
and actively concerned with the peren-
nial question of Franco-Gemia-n relations.
For most ot this and furious

we have been deeply involved In the
failure to. solve this question. The face of
out civilization has been radically and
irrevocably altered by this failure, and
the personal lives of all of our generation.

Uven at the remotest distances, have beenSecrcWofSlate DuUes that Senate hear from
Is and a good uiu qucsuon: n. jB,fi, ,hl w w.
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would come upon us If they do nor
"now at Jong 'last learn to live and work
together. But no one should forget the
breadth and depth of thejroblem, or that
better, and wiser meif than we have
worked and suffered cVer"lt

What is the Franco-Germa-n question
which we In America today must'nowbe
so inuch concerned' with? A practical
way of approaching it is to aslpourselves
why, since an are agreed that our ob-

jective's to bring France arid Germany
together, the heads of two govern-
ments are both coming together to
Washington. If, as so many in this coun-

try stem- to suppose, the Franco-Germa- n

question-I- a matter of memories, '"fee-
lings, nerves, pride and prejudice, then
the obvious wsy to help to settle the ques-
tion would be for Elsenhower and Chur-
chill to with Mayer and Adenauerand
to talk it out and to reassure one' another.

TJie day may cpme when(su6h a meet-
ing be worth considering. No one
Is thinking of. It today, and everyone is
taking .it for granted that though the ob-

ject Is to bring Franceand Germany to-

gether In a European system, there Is
hard business to be done which has to
be done
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iterraneanand In Europe, Germany, on
the otherhand, Is a disarmed, partitioned,
and occupied nation without interests,
rights or responsibilities outside of con-

tinental Europe.
The Frances-Germa- question today is

how France "and Germany are to be-

come partners in the common defense
and progress ot Europe when their

positions in the world are so very
different The question is not. Insoluble,
But only those who do notundSrstand
the question are able to act as If it did
not exist It is by no means a simple
operation. It is, on the contrary, as dif-

ficult a one as statesraenjjaveever at-

tempted, to bring together, ;t'ta Integrate"
two states the one representing only a
part ot Its owiTnatlon and the other an
empire power. ,

The reasonthese visits are 'separate,is
at bottom that Federal Germany is not
concerned with some of the most Im-

portant business that we have to trans-
act with France.?feralGermany U not
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makes plain the fact that while all Tex
ans may be alike so far as the outside
world is concerned, they aren't alike In
truth. Most South Tcxans have a bitter
resentment against, Interference frbm.the
outslde'( a fierce spirit of persona) tree-- '
dom and they take their politics as serious-
ly as they do their religion. Now It hat
been revealed, apparently, that- - there aro
.men .In South Texas who are 'out of office
but who would like to be in qfflce, but t
who at the same time aren't willing to
taker the essential calculated risks .and
stand by These aro the
men who are causing the trouble. To my
way of thinking they-bardl- y have-th- e fit-
ness tooccupy public office in SjxUh Tex-
as and carry the responsibility and obli-
gations such service Imposes on a man.
Whenever a grand Jury admits Its help-
lessnessto the extent that it has totroop
into the governor'! office and ask the
chief executive to do something, what
that particularcommunity needs Is a new.
grand Jury or the good South'
Texas wsy of handling such situations.
Any grand Jury worth its salt should
know' that in Its own domain It Is even
more powerful than the governor himself.

Sapet has one advantage, however, over'
those who are free to walk Mie streets
and ride ipr and down the roads. lie has
a better chance than they ot keeping out
ot range of the guns ot those who want
vengeance. It he can convince the .others
that they can depend Upon him right up
to the end not to tell what he knows, ha
has a bettef chance to live If he will rp
main In the shelter of the stone walla
and Iron bars than he would likely havo
out In the sunshine where the birds aro
warbling and the flowers are blooming.

And while the Legislature is in session
they might look Into the matter of let-

ting South Tcxans kill their own snakes
and pull their own chestnuts out of the'
fire. This can easily be donewith 'a
statute, that will preve'nt a criminal trlalv
from being transferred fromSouth Texas
to West Texas on a change of venue.

If they keep on sending South Texas
cases.to West Texas Juries,, In time the
West Tcxans are 'going to put a stop to a ,
lot of South Texas' troubles, and when
that happensthe newspapersare going to
lose a most prolific; source of sensatldnal
copy." -

Anyway, U Mario Sapet Is a thinking
man, he ndw has a lot ofvmatcrlaD.n
which to worx and from which to weave
his dreams and visions ot possibilities
and probabilities.-

-- FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
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Involved In the Far East as are France
and the United States, nor In the Med-
iterraneanand, In Africa. Yet what Franco
can do In Europe, and what the
United States can do in EUrope, is con-
ditioned by what both ot us find It neces-
sary to do outside of Europe.

That Is the consideration, which is at
the bottom of French Indecision about the
European army. And no one is going to
make any genuine advance as distin-
guished from phony gestures towards a '
Franco-Germa-n partnership who does not
deal with It seriously and'effectively. For
the French Deople are worried arm nerv
ous about ling, real problems not imag--

-- would follow a true reconciliation inary problem their capacity meet

meet

separately.

Why
power,

funda-
mental

very

'also

their world-wid- e commitments .and it IS
worse than mere condescensionto treat
them'as It they were havlng.,nlg'htmarcs
and delusions. Such, treatment will suc-
ceed only In convincing the French pco--v

pie that their problems are not being un-
derstood, and that It i not safe to follow
the leadership of those who do not under-
stand their problems, r v

Regardless of the formal process of the '

ratification ot the European pacts, there
can be no.genuine progress(fowards great-
er unity in Western Europe unless the
underlying problem of the n

of"France is resolved. France will not
bewyilng to play the part which she Is
called upon to play In Europe unless and
until she feels ableto play It. It might
be possible to cajole or Induce French
fiolltlclans to pretend, that they were

that role .even though they
knew they could not. But It what we
want Is real French participation, and
not mere verbal ratification, wo shall
have, along with the British and the Ger-
mans, to find the answer to the military
and financial n of France.

And If we cannot find the answer
quickly, as probably we cannot, there
should be no doubt left when the French
visitors depart that we understand their

. problems and are determined to meet
them.
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TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

DAMON RuNYON'S
DANCING DOLLS AND- -CdnCf
MAIN STEM SHARPIESI Vl

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

i G.CF.presents

VMEM STEWART

LEIGH. GRANGER

"CAESAR and
CLEOPATRA'

rtooucm anO'
DIKCTED tr -

74Ct
'tfAmutgtmm

DAVID O.StUNJCK

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

THE
DALTON

GANG
With

DON. BARRY

ROBERT LOWERY

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

paving ProgramFor
Plans for the clty'i proposed 180- -

block paving programwill be tub
mlttcd to city commissioners this
afternoon. -

Preliminary Arrangements for ln
suance of $100,000 In warrants to
finance the clty'share In, paving
costs are being' pushed and com
mlssloncrs probably will authoriic
advertising for paving bids at

meeting.
The First National Bank of Dig

Spring has contracted to purchase
the warrantswhich will be issued
as soon as routine legal require
menuare metCommlsslonershope
to ,get the paving program under-
way as soon as bids can,--be re
ceived, necessarypublic- - hearings
conducted, and assessmentsmade,
probably by late April "or early
May.

Tbe paving program Includes sur-
facing for 'streets In practically
every section of the city. Much of
ttbc paving will connect existing

DuttMi g-r-

Varlous segments of tbe project
are listed below:

North 11th N. Gregg to High--
way 86. f '

North 10th',N,. Gregg to High

Recreation
DueTo Be

A, program of super-
vised sports and other recreation,
costing $3,250, will be submitted
to local officials and civic lead
crs Wednesday.

School, city and county officials,
YMCA representatives,and various
service clubs will to par-
ticipate In financing the June-an-d-

'July program, with the YMCA to
serve is headquarters.

Cost would -- be J750 each for
schools,city andYMCA. with serv
ice clubs contributing tbe other
$1,000. A director and four Install
tors would be employed to con
duct the program with the direc
tor "receiving $300 per monu ana
each instructor $250.

The program, as proposedwould
include swimming at the city park
each morning, urograms.at the
YMCA each afternoon oreyening,
dalLvWbrthsldeplayground prelects
for Negroes and Latin Americans,
workljrith the Salvation Army-i- n

Its Westslde Park program, and
gymnasium "and playground proj-ccts- at

the high school and Junior
high school.

A committee named lasl; week
to work out details oi sucn a sum-
mer recreation project also will
suggest that it Include work with
the Little Xeague baseball groups,
andthat other,than athletic recrea-
tion be mixed with sports, with in-

structors and director to deter-
mine what activity Is best suited
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Tucson Road and Tulsa Road
Victory to Settles.

Manor Lane Stadium to Block
5, Central Park.

North Main Scclnd to Third.
Nolan Sixth to Ninth.
First Street Runnels to'Austin.
Second Street JBenton to Don

ley. . .;.'Donley Second-t-o Third. --
Johnson First to SecondV 5

Nolan --! First to Second.
Abrams Third to ElghlhP
Eighth Street Abrams to Ayl

Douglas Third to Fourth.' ft
AvlfnWI Thlrvt tiVFrnrrth.
Douglas Ninth to 17th Street
14th Street Douglas to Block

15. North Park Hill Addition;
TVitielm tn Pcnnvlvnl.
15th Street Douglas to Block

14. North ParkHU1. N- --

16th Street Pennsylvania to
Aylford.
' AyUord Eighth Streetto Blocks
17 and 18,Ccdar Crest Addition.

Pennsylvania Cedar Crest Ad-

dition to 14th Street, and from 14th
to 16th Street.'

Program
Submitted

to needs and desires of the various
groups. m VJ

The committee also will sug
gest that all boys andglrls'ln the
county be invited to participate.

Jack Y. Smith, chairman', rep-
resents the city on .the commit
f.. nth.. r tt iirvl1.....
chamber of Commerce; John L.
DibreU Jr., school board; R. II.
Weaver, county Judge; andrK.,H.
McGlbbon, YMCA representative.

Meeting to consider the proposed
program is set ior 1:15 p.m.
Wednesday at theV Chamber of
Commerce conference room, Set
tie HotelCJty, county, school and
YMCAj officials are to attend.v

Security Council,
EnlargedByjke

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhower has enlarged the Na-
tional Security Council' and, the
Whlte House said, yesterday,"has
been'-glvln- g attention to strength-
ening and Improving (its) opera-
tions." ,

The council is the top defense
poMcytmaklng agency.

Named to sit with the council
were Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey and the director of de-
fense mobilization when one Is ap-
pointed. Arthur S. Flommlng Is
now acting director.

'In the past, thj council has In-

cluded the President, vice presi-
dent, secretaries of state and de-
fense, mutual security administra
tor and the chairman of the Na
tional Security Resources Board,

WACfWAF Recruiter
Due HereWednesday

Sfe. Mary Cottlngham, recruit-
er; from Abilene, will be lnv Big
Spring Wednesdayafternoon to' In-

terview prospective WAC and WAF
recruits.

She can be contacted at the lo-

cal recruiting station, 3rdcand
Scurry, between 1 and .4 p.m. At
4:30 p.m. she will conduct a pro-
gram,over station KTXC.

SfcJCottlngbam can)also be met
by appointment on Thursday and
Friday. Appointments canbe made
through Sfc. A.Jd. Burt, local re-
cruiter. i

Business,Finance-Leader-s

To Meet Ike
On ForeignAid Plan

WASHINGTON fl President
Elsenhower receives from 55 bus
Iness and financial leaders today
a report which may play a big
role in determining the size of the
administration's foreign aid pro
gram.

JIMMY DICKENS
And Hi

'Country Boy'r

Entertainers
Thursday Night

... At 8:00 P. M.
CITY AUDITORIUM

Adults $100 Children SOc

t

Lancaster Eighth to 13th

15th 'Pennsylvania to' Aylford.
Pennsylvania 18th to Dallas

to Edwards Bpulevard to BTock 13

of Edwards Heights 'Addition, and
from north side of LaLoma Ad
dltlon to Wcstovcr Road to Ryon.

Ryon Lancaster to 'Pennsy-
lvania. A

Westover Road Lancaster to
Pennsylvania, .

Hillside Drive; Lancaster to
Pennsylvania V

Lancaster 17th to 18th; Dallas
to Edwards: Edwards 'to Ryon.

17th Street Aylford to Gregg.
Aylford South property line

of 17th to north property line of
17th to west. t

16th Street Main to Sheppard
Lane. - t

15th Gregg to Main.
16th Johnson to Nolan: SeurrvJ

uj uirgK.
Cedar Road San Antonio Way

to FM Road 700.
Mountain Park Drive Block

16, Edwards Hclchts. Mo Cedar
Road-- C ' .

Main 20th to 24th SffeCt.
Runnels 18th to 24th.
Johnson 21st to 23rd.
24th Street Gregg to Runnels.
Goliad Uth Place to 13th

Street
Austin 01th Place to 12lb.
T3enton 11th Place,to 13lh.
Young llth Place to 12th.
12th Street Owens to Austin.

. Donley llth Place to 12th.
Kenney Tucsonto Circle Drive.
Maple Wood to llthTlacc.
Rosemont Sycamore to llth

PlaceF1
Circle Drive Wood to Tucson

Road.
Settles llth Place" to Rose

mont. n jar

K-a-',, ww

Today
Arizona Tucson to Stadium to

Vines to Sunset.
Blrdwell Lane Kentucky Way

to north side okHUlcrest Terrace,
14th Street Owensto.SctUes,

Lexington t& Lincoln.
Lexington Sunset Place Ad

dltlon td 14th Street, and 14lh to
15lh. 'v

15th Street State to Virginia;
and Virginia to Park Avenue.

Park Virginia to 15th Street
15th Younff to State.
.Lincolnj'Washington Boulevard

to 15th. . r
Lexington w 15th, to 17th.--'
Virginia 15th Id 17th. f

Mt Vernon Washingtonto 15th.
v George Blrdwell Lane to Mt
Vernon.

17th Lexington to Virginia.
Settles 13th to 19th Street
13th Street Johnson to Nolan.-16t- h

Street Owensto Lexlhg
ton. '

18th Street Benton to Donley.
Donley '16th to Block 1. Mlttcl

Acres Addition.
Owens 18th to Block 1, MIttel

Acres Addition.
Young 18th Jo Owens.
Mlttle Benton to Block 3, MIt-

tel Acres. '
Benton 18th to Block 5, Mlttcl

Acres.
Eighth Nolan, west for 140

feet.
10th Johnson,castfor 140Tfeet
13th Nolan-t- o Goliad. Vv,Nolan 10th Street south for 100

fcej, and 100. feet south of llth
street to 150 feet soutn of ntn
Street

Sycamore State, 50 feet east
14th Owcnst.75,feetwest-- ,

; Owens Uth-- ' Street, 50feet
norths and from 16th, 140 feetnorth;

17th Owens; 142.5 feet west
Blrdwell Lane Washington
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with purchase of this
Cleaner c

MV. "

KSk

2 YAKcS(RVICE CUARAHTEE

TEWmS liberal allowances
I for your

f:.
Phone 3760. Big Spring,

old

JK C

-- a Dar Sin Intiretttd frt horn otmomtrollon"
P) "bull! tltdrolux VacuumCUoqercomplet with

attachmtnth

NAME.

'Boulevard, 190fcet south. , i

Box
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the biggest in cigarettehistory:

More smokersare switchingto

Write 618,

--STAT

great King Size

$?

From from;oast coast,
successstory

Philip Morris than to any other cigarette in America I

And for good reason a deep,full
rich flavor in the new King Size PHILIP MORRIS

a specialquality of throat comfort, you jusr
won't find in any other brand.

Yes,your throatcap tell this one tops
'em all your throat can tell it's

America's FINEST Ggarettc!
Try acarton. , . tpday.

c

Midland

There's

V . IS'TO

PHILIP MORRIS

cleaner!
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